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was killed la thtf blast and 18 were Injured. (AP Wircpnoto).

ProfessorAccuses
CommitteemanOf
GestapoTactics

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. (ff)

Dr Harlow Shapley,noted Harvard
astronomer, accused Rep. Rankin,
(D-Mlsi- .) of "Gestapo" tactics to--

Canfafa Based

On 'Big Spring'

Scores A Hit
Back from Dallas where he had

the pleasure of hearing for the
first time a cantata. "Big Spring,"
named after his book of the same
title. Shine Philips went off the
deep end Thursday In proclaming
It a 'wonderful musical work."

The cantata was written by
Frank Grandstaff, a,ltferw In the
Tennesseestate prison as a habi-

tual repeaterfor hot checking. He
had pro-med- ic and a modest

" amount of musical training.
, Hugh Waddlll, WFAA organist,

played the 40-min- musical piece
to' an audience including W. G.
Vollmer, Texas & Pacific presi---
dent. Philips, J.' C. Shores, T&P
public relations director, Dallas
newspapermusic and literary crit-
ics. Philips estimated that with
thechorus,some50 minuteswill be
requiredfor presentation.

Grandstaff, according to letters
to Philips, wrote the cantatawhile

. la solitary, tapping out time ,with
a pencil. He has never heard it
and Philips hopes that he may be
furnished a transcription soonafter
the premiere is held in Big Spring.

T&P officials have taken-- a great
interest in the,work and the,T&P
male choir at Dallas is working on
the music, which was printed and
copyrighted in Grandstaffsname
by the T&P. BIS Spring has in-

vited the choir to presentthe pre-
miere hereand it Is hoped it will
be sufficiently good for a repeat
in Dallas.

Prospects arenow that the pro-
gram will be staged here early in
1947. Grandstaff wrote the cantata
on being inspired byPhilips home-
spun and whimsical book about
pioneerBfg Spring.

Cotton Ginning

Tofal To 7741
Cotton ginnings in Howard

county reached 7,741 bales from
the 1946 crop as of Wednesday
night, reports Denver H. Yates,
special agent for the bureau of
census,showed Thursday.

Unofficially, Yates estimated
that 90 per cent of the crop had
been brought to gin, a figure
which corresponded to estimates

Tby the eight ginners who are op-

erating this year.
1 Thus, the final figure, may be in
the neighborhood of 8,500 bales,
roughly 3,500 better than most
observers believed possible in Au-
gust before belated rains brought
spotted relief frdm a devastating
drouth. Yield might have been
even betterhad not a hailstorm on
Oct 9, originating at Lenorah in
central Martin county," knocked
out about 1,100 bales, half of it in
Howard county.

Grade and staple were said to
be showing substantial Improve-
ment on late season cotton, par-
ticularly staple. The exception was
therelatively small amount of cot---
ton picked up in the wake of the
storm. Some of this was so heavy
with sand and pepperedwith such
fine trash that it hit' down almost
to strict ordinary low, which would
bring from 14 to 18 cents off the
day's market Most of the damaged

. lin however, cleaned up well and
enly drew off fivt to eight cents.
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m !.. P.ri.lMli) solinnl

day after Rankin had threatened
him with a contempt action.

Rankin summoned Shapley be-

fore him for a closed-doo-r hearing
of the House Committee on

activities, of which Ran-

kin is acting chairman.
No other committee members

were present and Shapley later is-

sued a statement declaring, that
Rankin:

"Forcibly seized" a prepared
statement from him and tore It

Refused to permit Shapley's at-

torney, Thomas H. Eliot, or his
secretary, Miss Nelly Thomas, to
remain In the room.

Eliot described the seizure of
Shapley's statement as "technical
assaultV , ., , .

Rankin told reporters' he had
'"never seen a' witness treat a

committee with more' contempt,"
declaring the witness had refused
to answer questions or produce
subpoenaeddocuments. i

Eliot told reporters the Harvard
professor was called od to pro-
ducerecords of four organizations,
including the CIO-PA- C and the
NaUonal Citizens Political. Action
Committee.

Shapley is not a member of
either PAQ group, Eliot said, and
therefore did not bring any rec-
ords.

Rankin declined to go into de-

tail as to what happened at the
hearing, telling reporters"it was
a closed meeting."

Shapley gave reporters a copy
of the statement which he sought
to present to the House Com-

mittee and which said Rankin
snatchedfrom his hand.He said it
was his understanding that this
statement became a part of the
record.

In it, the Harvard professor
said he was appearing "without
knowing why the committee wish-

es to interrogate me" because"the
committee'scounsel,Mr. Adamson,
has heretofore questioned me on-
ly about matterswhich are wholly
outside the scope of this commit-
tee's authority."

$1,500Top Paid For
Hereford Heifer

ABILENE, Nov. 14. (P) Dr.
T. D. Young l Roscoe-- paid the
top price of $1,500 for a heifer
from Mrs. Faye Young Morton's
Y.6 ranch, Hamlin, at the seventh
annual fall sale,of the West Texas
Hereford Associationyesterday.

Forty head of herefords were
sold for an averageprice of $362.
The averagefemale price was $379.
Bulls averaged$349.

DIES OF ATTACK
DALLAS, Ncv. 14. (IP) Leo

Carlock, 45, retiring president of
the Southwestern Shoe Travelers'
Association, died of a heart at-

tack here today.

IN

FRANKFURT, Germany, Nov.

14. (IP) U. S. military police
raided a Jewish displaced persons
camp at Zeilsbeim today and ar-

rested eight men described by
Army officers as leaders of one
of the biggest black market cent-

ers in Germany, operating In the
camp.

Lt'CoI. Redmond J. Connolly,
provost marshel, said the raid fol-

lowed investigations which indi-

cated that the camp,housing 4,000
homelessJows, was the center of
large-scal-e black market opera-
tions extending throughout the
American occupationzone of Ger-
many.

About 50 automobiles, several
thousands of dollars in military
scrip and forbidden American and

fn RaT-nrT- a Mlpll..... TT9 trrprkftfl-.- -, --Viulnclock on right wall.

Trio Cleared Of

Trying To Sell

A-Bo-
mb Photos

BALTIMORE, Nov. 14. UP) U.

S. CommissionerJames K. Cullen
today dismissed charges against
three former servicemen the gov-

ernment accused of attempting to
neddle unauthorized pictures of
atomic bomb equipment

Cullen, In refusing to hold the
three for federal grand jury ac-

tion, said he did not feel that
"sufficient evidencehad been pre-

sented to substantiate the charge.
"I do not know whether such

evidenceexists," he declared."The
district attorney may still take
the case to the grand Jury if there
is such evidence."

US District Attorney J. Ber-

nard Flynn said after the hear-
ing he had "no comment" con-

cerning any further government
efforts to prosecutethe case.

The men, GeorgeComer,23, and
Miles Daubenheyer,,26, of Bel --Air,
Md.. and' James Pike, 26, Chatta
nooga, Tenn., were arrested Oct
9 when they approached editors
of the Baltimore News-Po- st and
offered to, sell six pictures for $7,-00- 0.

The pepartmentof Justice said
in announcing the arrests the pic-

tures were of the atomic bomb but
the Army's Manhattan projectsaid
later the photographsshowedonly
"related equipment."

The arrests were made on a Up
from News-Po- st editors who kept
the three men engagedIn conver
sation In the'paper'snews depart-
ment until the FBI could be no-

tified.
The technical charge was that

how "Hid unlawfully publish a
nhotocraDhof a piece of classified
military equipment without first
obtaining the permission or me
commanding officer of the Army
Air Forces based on Tinian."

Midland Made Area
Base By Shell Co.

HOUSTON, Nov. 14. (IP) Shell
Oil Company,Ipc, today announc-

ed formation of three new admin-
istrative areas with headquarters
in Midland, Houston and New

Orleans. The presentTulsa area
will continue under R. B. Roark,
vice president end manager.

Overall exploration aqd pro-

duction activities east of the
Rockies will continue to be co-

ordinated from the Houston of-

fice, with appointment of a new
advisory staff.

W. A. Alexander was" named
manager of the Houston area,
B. Sykstra was made manager of
the Midland area and E. G. Robln-os-n

manager of the New Orleans
area.

APPLIANCES UP
NEW YORK. Nov. 14. (IP)

Dealers and distributors of Gen-

eral Electric Co. home appliances
today were being advised of in-

creasesin retail prices reported to
range from below 10 to around 60
per cent The company has made
no public announcement

English money,aswell as hundreds
of thousands, of German marks
were seizedduring the dawn raid,
carried" out by
Army military policemen and 25
agents of the Army's criminal in-

vestigation division.
No resistance was encountered

and no violence was observed by
news correspondentspermlttpd to
watch the raid.' Admittedly reluctant to move
against the long-suspecte-d camp
because of possible criticism or
complaints of tntl-semitis- Army
officials too'k careful precautions
to avoid trouble, including the
barringof German police from the
vicinity and issuance of strict
orders to the raiders not to man-
handle camp occupants or enter
any buildings forcibly.

EIGHT ARRESTS MADE RAID ON

BLACK MARKETEERS IN GERMANY
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60-Da-y Truce

Sought To Keep

Mines Working
OperatorsAgree
To Negotiate
With Lewis

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14.
(AP) The government to-

day was reported seeking a
60-da-y "truce" in the nation's
strike-threatene-d soft coal
fields while John L. Lewis
and the mine owners nego-
tiate a contractto speedre-

lease of the federally oper
ated pits.

Secretary of Interior J. A. Krug
planned to meet the United Mine
Workers' chief atrain todav after
two highly secretconferencesyes
terday.

Tomorrow, Lewis may serve no-

tice he intends to terminate the
government contract in five days.
Almost Inevitably, this would lead
to a walkout of his 400,000 soft
coal diggers on November20 since
the miners do not work without a
contract

While Lewis kept silent, the op-

erators told Krug they were will-

ing to meet with the miners' boss
in an effort to avoid a crippling
new strike.

Krug was reportedby one oper-
ator to be seeking a commitment
from Lewis to keep the miners
working say for a 60-d-ay period

until agreement can be reached
on a private contract that would
permit early return of the mines
to the operators.

The owners have been serving
as mine managers since the gov-

ernment seized the pits in last
spring's 59-da- y strike. Efforts by

the operators and miners to come
to terms failed at that time. After
the government stepped in, Krug
made a contract with Lewis which
ended the" shutdown. Lewis con-

tends that he government breach-
ed the agreement by "misinter-
pretations" of vacation pay provi
sions and other matters.

Yet Strikers

Lose Claims
WASHINGJONNov. J4B- -

The VelcransAdmlnlstratlon nil
ed today that three
who were out of work during the
General Motors strike last winter
cannot claim unemployment com-
pensation.

Although such casesare consid-

ered on Ujilr Individual merits,
the VA sara In announcing the
decision, "several thousand vet
erans In circumstancessimilar to
those of the three appellants may
be affected."

Officials of the CIO United Auto
Workers Union had estimated that
50,000 veterans took part in the
General Motors strike alone.

Explaining its decision that the
three former servicemen are not
entitled to the S20 a week compen
sation rlurinff their 14 weeks of
Idleness, the VA said in a state
ment:

"The servicemen's readjustment
act, which.provides the unemploy-
ment allowance, disqualifies any
veteran whose unemployment ii
due to a stoppage of work be-

causeof a labor dispute in which
he is directly interested or par-

ticipating, or who belongs to a
grade or class of workers so

Truman Taking

A Week Off
WASHINGTON, Nov. 4. (IP)

President Truman will fly to
Florida Sunday for a weed's va-

cation at Key West, the White
'House announcedtoday.

Mr. Truman will leave Washing-

ton at 9 a.m. (CST) Sunday,
traveling aboard the president's
special four-engin- ed plane.

He will arrive at Boca Chlca
airport at about--3 p.m. (CST).

From there he will go by auto-

mobile to the naval base at Key
West, about a drive.

In -- announcing the plans, Press
Secretary Charles G. Ross told re-

porters"This is a rest trip."
Ross said it may be the last

opportunity Mr. Truman will have
to get away for that long a period
for some time.

The president plans to leave
Key West by plane Saturday, Nov.
23, arriving in Washington in late
afternoon.

DeadlineNearOn
OverseasMailing

Persons counting on dispatch-
ing Christmas packages to mili-

tary personnel In overseastheaters
must get them in the mails by
Friday in order to guarantee ar-

rival by Dec. 25, Postmaster Nat
Shlck announcedthis morning.

'Parties mailing parcels after
Nov. 15 must also obtain written
approval of the intended recipients
before we can accept them, Shlck
said.

Weight limit on all packages
going to military personnelbeyond
the continental limit has been in-

creasedfrom five to 70 pounds.

Small NationsHit
UN Veto Practice
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dead on an easternColorado highway near Hugo, Colo., victim of
starvation after snowstorm hid Its feed sources.Examining it are
George Schafer, right, and M. E. Burger. A herd of the animals
flitted up and down roads in search of feed. Some fell and froze
in their tracks. Death also overtook livestock standing stifMegged
and belly deepin snow. (AP Wlrephoto).

GOP Likely Will
Delay Drafting
Party Prog

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. UP)

Senator Robert Taft of Ohio for
cast today that Republicans will
delay final drafting of any party
legislative program for the GOP-controll- ed

congressuntil early in
January

Aiiv urh delav nrobablv would
lay the Republican proposals be-

fore Congressafter President Tru-

man outlines his Democratic ad--

30 Entries In

4--H Pig Show

Here Friday
Howard county 4-- club mem

berswere to bring In their swine
projects today to prepare for a

Joint club pig show Friday, spon-

sored by the Searsfoundation and

the county 4-- organization.
The show is to be held at the

county warehouse in northwest
Big Spring, wth Judging to begin

at 9:30 a. m.rJames Grote of San
Angelo Is to be official Judge.

Annrovimntelv 30 entries are
expected, with eight gilts to com-

pete in the Sears show and about
22 harrows in the county show.
Both barrows and gilts being fed
by Howard county club members
this year were bred from uurocs
distributed bv C. T. Johnson,
Southwestern manager for the
Sears foundation In its program
for expanding youth feeding"In
terest in Texas.

Three pigs which were awarded
in the Texas Electric Show here
last spring will be entered. They
have been fed by Elvon DeVaney,
Carroll Choate and Wanda Robin-
son, and Texas Electric purchased
them from Hollis Yates; another
county club member, for use as
prizes in their 1946 show. A Sears
Duroc gilt, owned by Yates, pro-

duced the pigs.
The eight gilts In the Scarsshow

will be competing for five prizes.
A registered Jersey heifer will be
presented to the first place win-

ner, while the next four in order
will receive 500 baby chicks.

The county 4-- club organiza-

tion will offer cash prizes totaling
$50 in the barrow show.

The Sears-- foundation will give

a luncheon at noon In the Settles
hotel for all county club members
and their parents. The luncheon Is

being arranged by Mrs. Olive Mur-phre-e,

manager of Sears' local of-

fice.
I,

Tax Officials Fayor
Four-Year-Ter- ms

AUSTIN, Nov. 14. m County
fnx assessorcollectors want four
year terms, and favor abolition of
ad valorem taxes.

Resolutions to this effect were
among those adopted by the asses-

sor collectors in the closing ses-

sion of their annual convention
yesterday. Another resolution de-

nounced a proposal that vehicle
registration and title collections
be transferred to the state high-

way commission.

mim trrarffni. rwlft anteloBP lies

ministration requests for legisla

tion In the annual state or we un--

ion message.
Taft told a reporter the GOP

senate and house steering com-

mittees probably will produce, at
meetings today and tomorrow, a
list of subjects on which subcom-
mittees will be asked to prepare
recommendationsor bills for pre-

sentation at conferencesof all par-

ty members early In January.
"The new members of the Sen-

ate and House must have.-- a full
voice in deciding our policies,"
Taft said. "We hope to have rec-

ommendationsto lay before them
but the conferenceswill mak,e the
final decision."

The Republicans will proceed
with their program without refer-
ence to any proposals the Demo-

crats may make, he added.
The two GOP steering commit-

tees, meeting in separate sessions
today will hold a Joint meeting to-

morrow.
KenntnrWallaceWhite of Maine.

who may become majority floor
leader in his chamber, told a re
porter he Is urging his colleagues
to center their fire on a few ma--
Inr IssilPK.

"I don't think wo ought to try
to write a party-- platform such as
might be produced by a national
convention," he said. "We ought to
say what we want to do about a

half dozen major issues and not
spread our efforts all over the lot
We ought to make promises that
we can carry out and thenseethat
they are fulfilled."

EmploymentService
Going Back To State

' Transfer of the local US Em-

ployment Service office from Fed-

eral to state control will effect lit-

tle changein public service activi-

ties of the unit, L. O. Connally,
manager, said today.

. Although the Big Spring office
had not received official com-

munication regarding the change,
all USES offices are to revert to
state control at 12:01 a. m. Satur
day, Connally said.The office here
expects to continue operations
substantially the same as in the
nasL However, minor changesin
some policies and procedure may

be effected as a resultot tne trans
fer, Connallyadded.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. (IP)

--The White House was open to
visitors today for the first time
since Pearl Harbor Sunday, Dec.
7, 1941, and a crowd of 250 was
waiting when the east gate opened
tf Q a ttj

First in line were Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Beck of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
who had arrived at 7:50 a.m.

"We Just got up early and came
on over," Beck told reporters.

He is a clerk at the American
Viscose Co. plant In Mcadvillc,
Pa., and said he end Mrs. Beck are
taking their first vacation in six
years.

The first to show up with a
special congressional card, entitl-
ing them to the full visitors' tour
of the building, were Mrs. C. R.

Dictatorship

Of Big Powers

Is Charge

Russia
Out For Misuse
Of Power

LAKE SUCCESS. N. Y.,

Nov. 14. (AP) Cuba charg-
ed todaythat retention of the
veto in the United Nations
madesmall countries 'vassals
and satellites" subject to a
five-pow- er 'dictatorship' and
Australia denounced Russia
for invoking the veto 10
times in the Security Coun-
cil.

Thosetwo statesled off a small-natio- n

campaign on the explosive
issue in the general assembly's

political committee.
The committee has before it de-

mands .for elimination or com-

plete- review of the veto section
granting Russia,the United States,
Great Britain, France and China
the right to block any major de-

cision with a single vote.
Palil Hasluck, Australian dele-

gate, said that the Russianactions
undermined confidence in the
security council and lessened its
ability to deal effectively with
matters before it

"Retention"of the veto will tend
to make blocs and make small na-

tions vassal and tatellltcs." Cuban
delegateGulllermo Belt declared.

Mariana J. Cuencool tne rnuip-pln-es

Joined In the attack to de-

clare that the U. N. would fall
unless the veto power Is restrict-
ed.

"The nlain and rather ugly fact
is that a permanent member has
claimed successiuiiy tnai ne can
select at will those resolutions on
which he wishes to exercise his
veto, and In doing so, the form
and content of the resolutions are
of less concern to him than his
own opinion of what some fellow
member of the council has meant
or might mean by making such
proposals,"Hasluck said.

"The excessiveclaims made for
the use of the veto have stutlflcd
the work of the security council
and have undermined confidence
In it and lessened the council's
ability to deal effectively with the
matters brought before it," Has-

luck declared.
Stressing that Australia was not

asking for revision of the charter
at this time, Hasluck declared that
the only hopefor making the coun-

cil work rested in steps such as
theco.

Sen. Tom Connally .) of
the U. S. delegation was expecica
to present the United States view-

point on the veto Issue tomorow.
Ponnallv. it was learned, would

suggest that a recommendationbe
mnda that the security council It
self rework Its rules of procedure
to effect restricteduse of the veto
In the future.

CommunityFund

GoesTo $23,400
Still plugging along at the rate

of about two per cent a day, the
Howard County Community fund
showed approximately $23,400 In
cash and pledges Thursday.

This would put the drive 73 per
cent on the way toward the $32,-00- 0

goal, which represents the
combined budgets of the partici-
pating agencies the USO, Sal-

vation Army, YMCA, Boy Scouts,
Girl Scouts, China relief.

The gain for the day was modest
and represented an accumulation
smaller gifts, according to head-

quarters.
A meeting of driver leaders, set

for Wednesday afternoon, was
postponeduntil 4:30 p.m. Thursday
by Ira L. Thurman, general
chairman.

Davison of Rosharon, Texas, and
her dauchter.Mrs. R. L. Rasor of
Alexandria,
.

Va. They arranged for
t. t t r
tne card yesteroay ai xnc ouice ui
Senator O'Danicl .), and
were in line an hour before the
gate opened.

The first conducted tour group
through the mansion was a party
of 19 Detroit. Mich., news carriers,
winners of a recent subscription
contest.

Inspector H W. Francis, in
charge of White Housepolice, said
the last public tour of the building
was"on the day of the attack on
PearlHarbor. For six monthsprior
to that the building had been open
only on Saturday and Sunday,
and then only to servicemen and
their guests.

WHITE HOUSE OPEN TO VISITORS

FIRST TIME SINCE WAR STARTED

TodaysNews TODAY

One
Singled

SixteenPagesToday

GOVERNOR SETS
DAY OF THANKS

AUSTIN, Nov. 14. (IP)
By official proclamation Got.
Coke Stevenson has declared
Nov. 28 as Thanksgiving and a
legal holiday in Texas and has
called on Texans to "thank God
our nation is at peace and or
boys are at home."

Quoting from the 22nd aad
92nd Psalms,the governor noted
In his proclamation that "it-I- s

a good thing td give thanks
unto tho Lord" and "all emd
of the world shall remember
and turn unto the Lord."

"Thanksgiving-- Is one of oar
most significant holidays. Let
us give evidenceof the gratitude
which Is in ourheartsaswe eoa-sid-er

the many blessingswakk
Tiave been bestowed npoa n
during this bountiful year Got.
Stevensondeclared.

Gas Explosion

Fatal To Six;

Several Hurt
COLUMBIA, S. C, Nov. 14. (JP)

' A terrific gas explosion.shatter
ed a Columbia curb marketwhole-

sale building today, causing six
deaths and injuring at least threa
other persons, according to po-

lice.
Hospital attendants listed thrt

of the deadas N. W. Wessell op-

erator of the produce company
using the building. Arvie Gantt,
of nearby Pcllon, and'J. C Aber-nath- y.

Ganttwas reportedto hav bafatally injured by flying dahris
as he sat in his parked truck
across the street about 30 feet
from the building.

The explosion was heard for
blocks around. Windowpaneswtr
shattered and building foundations
shaken over a wide area.

The one story frame structure,
about 100 feet by 20 feet was
shattered. How many personswere
Inside was not Immediately knows.

Ambulances rushed the Injur-
ed to hospitals. Firemen and po-

lice began digging into the wreck-
age to ascertain if any one else
was buried by the rubble.

The Wessels building was at
Pendelton and Assembly streets.
one block from the state capltol
building.

StormsSweep

West Coast
LOS ANGELES, Not. 14. VP

New downpours, accompanied by
brilliant lightning flashes and al-m- ntt

Hrvifprilnff thunder, struck
the metropolitan area early today
as crewsprepared to startmopping
up damage from a three-da-y

atorm. one of the worst on record
this early In the season.

Rain totals In the suburbs rocx-ctc-d

as high as 6.58 Inches in
fashionable San Marino. Even
Long Beach, on the normally dry
scacoastreported 5.56 inches.This
compared with a mark of .20 for
the entire seasonto date-- a year
ago. Los Angeles' figure was 4Si
Inches.

Winds up to 57 miles per hour
whipped beach cities; snow fell to
a depth of five feet at the Los
Angeles county playground of Big

Pines.Mountain roadswere b irled
in snow and slush; highways were
washed out and mud-covere- d;

bridges weakened.
Hail pelted Hollywood in the

early morning, and Beverly Boule-

vard was covered with a white
blanket for some minutes before
rain melted it

Two were counted dead, one
by automobile and another by
drowning, and the disappearance
of a Western; Air Lines plane with,

11 aboard alo was directly attrib-

uted to th$ weather.

175 Due To Attend
Aviation Affair

Approximately 135 persons are
expected to attend dinner honor--

Jn the personnel of the aviation
Industry m uig Bprms - -
night in the Crawford hoteL

Staff members and employesof
the Civil Aeronautics Administra-

tion, commercial carrier airlines
and other airport personnel hara
been Invited as special guests.

The dinner Is being arranged
by the goodwill and aviation de-

partments of the chamber of com-

merce.

KILLED ON CYCLE
AUSTIN, Nov. 14. UP) Jerome

L. Brown, 41, of Austin was killed
yesterday when a motorcycle ne
was riding slipped In loose sand
and went out of control near Mar-

shall Ford dam.
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Leeia FrancesWalker

FetedAt Gift Party
Complimenting Miss Leeta'

Trance Walker, who will
marry Frank W. Ficklin on
Ttfov. 27, a "Dridal gift party on

was held Wednesday eve-

ning in the home of Mrs. H.
"M. Rowe wtih Mrs. Bernard
Xdunun, Mrs. Clyde Thomas,

--Mrs. Howard Salisbury,Janis
JTatesand Mrs. A. J. Haynes
as es.

Guest were greeted at the door
3rr Ml Yates, and were received
by Mrs. Rowe, Alisr Walker and
l&ci. T. 3. Walker, mother of the
bride-to-b-e. Miss Walker was at-

tired ia a street-lengt-h frock of
black velvet designed with pearl
trim at the neckline. Her corsage

to 9l blae delphinium with white

5 Mr. Thomas -- registered the
Zgoestsa they entered.

r The refreshmenttable was laid
with a cloth of white linenandwas

Centered with platinum-colore- d

irwedding rings arranged on a
splaque of white chrysanthemums

wrt candytuft The whole
was placed on a reflec-to- r.

The blue and white color E.
acheme;chosencolors of the hon--
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oree, Was completedwith tall blue
tapers sat in triple crystal holders

either side of the.centerpiece.
Mrs. Salisbury and Mrs. Haynes
alternated in pouring punch dur-
ing the evening. Other hostesses
and Mrs. L. D. Chrane assistedin
the dining room.

Approximately 00 guests called
during the evening'.

RoundelayClub
Arranges Formal
DanceFor Dec. 1 1

A formal dance to bo held at
the Settles hotel on Dec. 11 was
planned when members of the
Roundelay Dance club met Wed-
nesday evening at the country
club.

At the meeting at which Mrs.
Horace Garrett presided, members
selected.Jack Free and his "or-

chestra to provide the music Each
couple belonging to the club can
invite three guest couples to the
affair. A committee for decorating
the ballroom included Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. R.

McKInney, Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Garrett and Mr. and Mrs. Vance
Lebowsky.

Approximately 40 couples at-

tended Wednsedaysparty.

Mrs. J. L McDowell left Wed-

nesday for her home in Austin
after visiting here for two weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. Currle
and other friends.
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Dinner Party Held
For HD Clubwomen
In O'Daniel Home'

GUIDE

COAHOMA, Tov. 14 (Spl.)

Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel and Mrs. D. S

Phillips were last
Thursday when they entertained
HD club members with a Thanks
giving dinner served buffet style

in the O'Danlel home.
Chrysanthemumswere featured

ou the table and room decorations
Following the dinner Mrs. Tony

Snyder led the group In sing
song, accompaniedby Mrs. Leslie
Adams.Mrs. I. H. Severanceenter-
tained with readings, and the re
mainder of the party hours were
spent playing bingo.

Those attending were Mxs. B
R. Thomason. Mrs. M. C. Wood,
Mrs. K. G. Blalock. Mrs. A. J.
WJrth. Mr. O. D. O'Danlel. Mrs.
Sam Armstrong, Mrs. Stella Jack
son, Mrs. L. R. Williams, Mrs. u.
G. Hnsen. Mrs. Ray Swan, Mrs.
Wheeler Graham,Mrs. AlVln Lay,
Mrs. BUI Layfleld, Mrs. Leslie
Adams, Mrs. Tony Snyder and
Mm. T. IT. Severance.

Out-of-tow- n guests included
Margaret Christie of Big Spring
and Mrs. A. C. Bassof Big spring,
Mr. Henrv Jackson of Hamlin,
Mrs. John Jackson of Rotan and
Mrs. J. Dubois of Colorado City

D. C. Holmes To Show

Painting Collection

Dwight Holmes of San Angelo
will present a collection-- of oil
paintings Sunday at 2 pan. in the
Indian room of the Cactushotel in
San Angelo.

Vnrmnrlv nf California he was
recognized for work he had done
in ho ponmlci field. His wife Is
the former Lora Farnsworth of
Big Spring.
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Dick Copeland

Elected Head

Of Tech Group
COAHOMA, Nov. 14 (Spl.)

Dick Copeland was elected re
ccntly to the presidency of Phi
Eta Sigma chapter at Texas Tech
in Lubbock. He recently attended
the national convention held al
Iowa State university as a repre
sentatlve of the college. He was
accompaniedto Iowa by JamesAl-

len, dean of men at Tech.
Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Cuirle of

Grand Falls visited herewith their
parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. C Currle,
over theweekend.Their threeyear
old son, David, who has.been visit
lng with his grandparent) for the
past three weeks, returned home
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Sulhvan
spent last Sunday visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. w. C. PoLiom of tne
Ira community.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Sheedyre-
cently visited with her slsfer In
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mayfleld
returned last Thursday from a
threeweeksvacation spent visiting
among friends and relatives in
East Texas.

Rev. A. B. .Cockrcll and C. W.
Wood spent last week attending
district conference of the Metho
dist church in Pampa.
- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Batesand son,

Billy, visited with Vernon Bates
in Odessalast week.

Fred Woodson, a student at Sul
Ross college in Alpine, spent the
ArmlstlceTioHdays" here wltn his
parents,.Mr. and Airs. T. P. Wood-
son.

LoucIIe Thompson and Letha
Nell Roberts returnedFriday .from
a trip to Old Mexico.

Mrs. B. R. Thomason,and Mrs.
Patty Thompson made'"a trip to.
Abilene last weekc

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Nixon and
son, at spent several days last
week in Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. John C Adams
have returned from Ho't Springs,
Ark., where they have been re--
ccivlng-medlc-al treatmentfor the
past month.

Mrs. J.. D. Spears and Mrs.
Paul Woodson returned Monday
from Ranger where they spent
several days visiting with Mrs.
Spears parents.

Gleaners'Class
Makes'PartyPlans

Plans for a Christmas party
were discussedwhen members of
the Gleaners'' class of the East
Fourth Street. Baptist church met
Tuesday"evening for" the regular
meeting in thehome of Mrs. Frank
Martin.

The party will be held on Dec.
10 In the homo of Mrs. JackDear
lng. IPresent for tho meeting were
Mrs. F. D.,Rogers, Mrs. Dearlng,'
Mrs. Clark, Mrs. R. D. Rogers,
Mrs..-Walke- r- Bailey and the

JeanneDlckerson
Is In Who's Who

JeanneDlckerson, daughter of'
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dlckerson, has
been named as one of 21. Hardln-Slmmo- ns

university students elect-
ed to Who's Who In American
Colleges and Universities, nation-
al honorary organization, it was
announced this week by Dean W.
T. Walton.

Miss Dlckerson has been out-
standing in journalism work, and
at the presenttime she is the ed-

itor of the H-S- U Brand, and is
junior class reporter. She Is. a
junior student.

Lutheran Women

Attend ZoneMeet
Rev. O. H. Horn, pastor of the

St. Paul's Lutheran church of Big

Spring, delivered tho keynote ad-

dress wllcn a zone rally was held
Wednesday for members of the
Lutheran Women's League In the
San Angelo church.

The theme of the address of
the day was "Each One Reach
One," delivered by Rev. Horn. He
stressedthe love of Christ as the
requirement of missionary work,
and discussedwork in European
missions at length. Each congre-
gation was urged to adopt one or
two families in Europe tflid send
them clothing and food, especial-
ly during the winter.

The meeting was closed with
the singing of the Luther Women's
League Hymn.

Attending from the local church
were Rev. and Mrs. O. H. Horn,
Mrs. .Albert Hohertz, Mr?. E. O.
Voge, Mrs. H. A. Pachall and Mrs.
M. W. Rupp.

Afternoon Club

Honors Husbands
Members of the Afternoon

bridge club entertained their hus-
bands with a turkey dinner held
Wednesdayevening in the Johnny
Ray Dlllard home.

The meal was servedbuffet style
and the table was centered with
an arrangement of orchid chry-
santhemums. Other arrangements
of mixed chrysanthemums decor-
ated the rooms.

Bridge wasentertainmentfollow-
ing dinner and winners for the
men were Jimmy Jennings, high,
and Johnny Ray Dlllard bingo.
Women winning prizes were Mrs.
Roy Lasslter, hjgh, and Mrs. Dll-

lard, bingo.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.

Elvis MCCrary. Mr. and Mrs. Ol--
He Anderson, Mr. and 'Mrs. Jim
my Jennings, Mr. and Mrs. Carl-

son Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Lasslter, Air. and Mrs. James Mc-Cra- ry

and the hosts.

McCowns Haye Girl

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny McCown
of Coahoma are parents of a
daughter, born Wednesdayat 11 a.
m. She weighed eight pounds,six
ounces.

White& Wooten
Grocery, & Market

401 .East 2nd.

COFFEE
Monarch ' No. 2H Can

.SAUERKRAUT 21c
White' House or nart

APPLE SAUCE 23c
Festal No. 2H Can

PIE PUMPKIN 25c
Brown Beauty

BEANS, lie 2 for 21c
. No. 2 Can

, TOMATOES 20c
Can

SARDINES 10c
LIplon's S for

NOODLE SOUP 25c

CHILI
Tropical Grated Cocoanut

PIE MIX 32c
Best

PIE FILLING 23c
Nubbin Qt.

SOUR PICKLES 43c
Primrose No. 16 Jar

STUFFED OLIVES 84c
Heart'sDelight

FRUIT COCKTAIL 39c
GOLD CHAIN FLOUR
5 lbs. 10 lbs. 25 lbs. 50 lbs.

42c 80c 1.75 3.50

Admiration
lb.

No. 2

AIrs. JamesBrooks

To Begin Course
For all Interested in taking a

parliaminary procedure course,
whether they are members of a
Parent Teacher unit or not, Mrs.
Jimmle Mason,, president of the
city Parent Teacher Council, an-

nounced that a course of instruc-
tion will begin Friday at 3 p.m.
In the Presbyterian church.

The series of five classes on
parliamentary law will be taught
by Mrs. James T. Brooks, and
will be held eachWednesdayand
Friday for five sessions. Nineoral
lessons and one written exercise
will be Included In the course.

Mrs. Brooks announced that
class sets have been obtained and
can be sold a the first .session for
those who havenbt ordered them
already. She asked tnat as many
as possiblebring copiesof Roberts'
Rules of Order to classwith them.

Stitch-A-B-it Club
Draws Gift Names

Names were drawn for the ex-

change of gifts at a Christmas
party to be held the first meeting
in 'December as members or the
Stitch-A-B- it club met Wednesday
at the home of Mrs. G. G. Morc- -
hnncl.

Sewing was entertainment for
the' afternoon, after which the hos-
tess served a salad plate. The en-

tertainment room was decorated
with roses.

Those presentwere, Mi's. Mary
.Tnnps. Mrs. Lucille , KnoxMrs.
Dempsey Agee, Mrs. Bonnie Mc-Mah-

Mrs. Billle Anderson, Mrs.
Josephine Crelghton, Mrs. Louise
Boykin, Mrs. Thelma. Townsend
and the hostess.

Club Has Regular
Weekly Game Session

.Ruby McClusky and Dorothy
Broughton were hostessesto the
42 club Wednesday evening.

Prizes went to Harvey Hooser,
Jr., Mrs. Pauline S. Petty, Mrs.
H. C-- Hooser Sr.

Attending wer Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Hooser Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Petty, H. C. Hooser Jr.,
Ethel Schaad,Glenn Decker, Lau-

rel Grandstaff, Mrs. H. W. Kill-Ingswor- th,

G. C. Broughton Jr.,
Betty Sue Shoults, George Tol-let- t,

Mrs. R. L. Holley, Sr., and
tho hostesses.

Mrs. Lamun Hostess
To WSCSGroup

Mrs. Bernard Lamun wis hos-

tess to the meeting Tuesday of
Groun Two of the First Metho
dist church WSCS when two chap-

ters of the study book, "India at
the Threshold,".were presentedby
Mrs,-- Tva Huneycutt and Mrs. S.
R. Nobles.

ThnkP nrnent Included Mrs. L.
E. Eddv. Mrs. R. E. Satterwhite,
Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. J. R. Chan-p- v.

Mrs. Hunevcutt. Mrs. Nobles,
Mrs. Robert Hill and the hostess.

We ReserveThe Bight To limit

Snow's 14 ox.

FLAKED FISH 49c
Our Darling o. 2 Can

CORN 21c
Monarch Black Bin and Royal Anne

CHERRIES 64c
Welch's Orange

MARMALADE 29c
Clover Sweet, Strained lbs.

HONEY 82c
Louisiana PureRibbon Gal.

CANE SYRUP 2.25
Py Mak (Any Flavor)

PIE FILLING 23c

Ireland's

39c

40c
PUREXQts.14ciGal.27c
Extra Select Pint

OYSTERS 89c
Fresh Water lb

CATFISH 59c
Pure Pork lb.

SAUSAGE ,... 55c
Fancy Cut Loin, Round, lb. .

STEAK 49c
Velveeta 2 lbs.

CHEESE 1.17
Brookflcld lb.

BUTTER 87c

Place Your OrdersNow For

THANKSGIVING TURKEYS
No OrdersTaken After Monday, Nov. 25

Mrs. C. Anderson

FetedAt Party
Honoring Mrs. Ches Anderson

on her birthday members of the
Sew and Chatter club met Wed-

nesday afternoon it the home of
Mrs. C. M. Weaver.

After gifts had been presented
to the honoree thepink and blue
birthday cake was served. The
rooms were decorated with vases
filled with chrysanthemums and
roses.

The afternoonwas-- spent in sew-

ing. Names were drawn for the
Christmas party which will be
planned when the women meet on
Nov. 27. with Mrs. Anderson.

Attending were MrsJackLight-foo- t,

-- Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs.
R. L Pritchett, Mrs. G. L. James,
Mrs. Herbert Johnson, Mrs. H. V.
Crocker, Mrs. W. M. Gage, Mrs.
Ted Phillips, Mrs. R. F. Bulhm,
Mrs. C, Y. CUnkscales, Mrs. Gar-

ner McAdams, Mrs. Anderson, the
hostess, and a guest, Mrs. Lizzie
Campbell.

Bobby SoxersPlan
For ChristmasParty

Bobby Sox, new girls social
club, met Wednesdayevening with
Allien Cahoonior a businessses-

sion at which plans were made for
a Christmas party.

The party Is to be held on Dec.
20 at the home of Mary Rusk.
Members decided also to change
the meeting day to Monday of each
week from 6 until 7 p.m. The
next meeting will be at the home
of Wanda Clanton. '

I

Bunnell Phone 182
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Mary Martha Class
Officers Have Meet

Mrs. Ruby Billings wai hostess
to the officers of the Mary Mar-

tha class of the First Baptist
church at their regular weekly
meeting Tuesday evening.

Presentwere Mrs. Ruby Blan-kensh-ip,

Mrs. Leola Clere, Mrs.
Mildred Williams, Mrs. Sadie Pe-de-n,

Mrs. SammieSain, Mrs. Sybil
Home and Mrs. Maude Lumpkins..

THERE IS SOMETHING NEW UNDER THE SUN!

JLi3ma; Own vw&
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BRIDGE CLUB TO MEET
Friendship bridge club will hava

Its regular meeting Friday at S

p.m. with Mrs. R. L. Pritchett aa
hostess.
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Get Kleenite today at all good
druRglsts. (adv.)

Encourage a gloriotM,
golden tan.
Powerfollr repelsmaecJs.
Filters the rsys of thena.
Non-greas- you'll enjoy
using it
Keeps your skin soft and
alluring, while on-a-ad aitarl.
Fresh, tangy scent
Thewhole family will enjoy k

1,.S5

WALGREEN
AGENCY - SYSTEM

DRUG STORE
3rd & Main Vktm 4

Rabinsttin's

WALGREEN
DRUG STOR&

AGENCY System Senrle
3rd & Slain Phone.491

WOrfOEfftllYFlATTEimfG COtttS!

SVfERFMC TfXWKfl

w .n

wu mye&ufc y& prfA
xciting powder shadet--to bring yoar

complexion the most beautiful color flattery

it haaever known. The finest, airiest texture to

Tefl yoar face in a new-foun- d lasting lovelioeea.AH

this k yours in Helena Rubinstein's latest beaaty

triumph-h- er new Heaven-Sen-t FacePowder.

Jn vibrant Mauresque,fragile Peachhloom,

sun-kisse- d Bisque,warm Rachel, radiant Sporting

Pjnk, translucent Natural, golden Suntan,

rich Royal Tan. 1.50 jw,.

K
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Studebakers far advanced
new1947Commander

thesecondtime in afew months;
F3R amazesand thrills the

'nationwith somethingabsolutelyrev-

olutionary in a postwar automobile.
This latest and finest Studebakeris

the long-awaite- d, big, powerful,com-

pletely new 1947 Commandermodeh

A nw kind of car!

"Here's alow, long, ainaringlyroomy
new kind of car superbly finished
richly appointed a breath-takin-g rev-

elation of postwar motoring luxury!
This dramatically different new

Commanderclimaxes yearsof Stude-

baker planning, months and hun

McDonald Motor Co.
206JohnsonStreet

ONE MORE DAY

-

'&

i

t--

s

'";- -

.V i- -

ft SAVE 3

2 :

On .

Nov. 16 - Nov. 30

dredsof thousandsof miles of testing.
Here'sa restful, relaxing, new kind

of ride a new-da-y miracle of motor-
ing comfort. And Studebaker'sad-

vanced makesthis post-
war Commanderthe easiesthandling
caryou ever drove.

Af your dealer'snow!
Your dealer'swelcomesign is out. Go
at onceand see this latestStudebaker
achievementin really luxurious post-
war motoring watch how fast you
decidethat this distinctive1947
bakerCommanderis America'sstand-
out quality car!

on your

i

i "
. it

v

Phone2074
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Crude Demand

Slightly
AUSTIN, Nov. 13. (P) The

United States Bureau of Mines
estimate of December demand for
Texas crude oil is 2,050,000 bar-

rels daily, the railroad commis-

sion had been notified today.
The figure is 40,000 barrelsper

day less than the bureau's fore-

cast for Novemberneed.
Commission Chairman Olin

Culberson noted that advance
nominations for December crude
submitted by major purchasers
show an increaseover last month's
nominationsby 2,129 barrels daily.
Total December, nominations are
for 2,438,087 barrelsdaily, or 388.--

087 barrels per day above the
bureau's forecast of demand.

Current allowable is 2,264,034

barrels dally, Culberson said.
The bureau's figures will be

taken into consideration by the
commission along with testimony
taken at a statewide oil hearing
here tomorow in establishing oil
allowables for December.

Valley To
Boost-- Milk Prices

McALLEN, Nov. 14. (fl3) The
Valley Milk Producers association
announced plans to increase the
retail price-- of milk two cents to
22 cents a auart effective Monday.

The new price was agreed,on
yesterday at a joint meeting of
valley milk processorsana associa
tlon directors. The processors
agreed to pay associationmembers
SB.45 n hundred Dounds for grade
A raw milk and $5.70 for un
graded"milk. Both were increases
of 75 cents. '

Associationdirectors also agreed
to ask an increase of from 70 to
8 ents a pound for butterfatover
tie four percent grade in milk.

Bronchial
Coughs!
Due To Coldsor

UpptrBronchial Irritations
Smi4 a fw aatt today e err oe& drat

lor (of o bMl of BotlUy'i CAMAOtOt Mltw
(triple odlng). Toko a covpU of tip oi
bodtla. Fool M lurtonl Boworfv! offodlv ex
lloo spread tfcr Ikroat. fcood ed broocklal
hibot. It --itartt right owoy to Iooim op rklck.
choking pkl.ga, toolho Irritated oiOJobraMi ad
mi. hard covihlno. ipolli.

SufUron fro Ikon porilitont, natty IrriMUt
conghi duo to cotdi And l.tkl.y't brings ltk
orid olfoctlro rtllif. Doo't wait got tockloy't
CANADIOt Mliloro at all drag slow today.

Cunningham & Philips
Walker Drug Store

'I

City and School

TAXES
9

Pay By Midnight Friday

November 15
By. order, the 3 on current taxeswill be allowed until Nov. 15.

Makeyour by that date andtake.advantageof a substantialsaving.

Discount

Payments .

engineering

Cut

Producers

0

special discount

remittance

1 Discount

On - Payments

Dec. 1 - Dtc.31

City Of Big Spring

Big Spring IndependentSchool District

f Cannid Goods Will
Be More Plentiful

NfiW YORK, Nov. 14. m The
widest variety of canned fruits,

juices and vegetables since before
rationing will stock retell shelves
this winter.

Credited with making amplecans
available for the record pack, ac-

cording to American Can Co. en
gineers,.,are war developed pro-

cesses for making short tin sup-

plies cover more'sheetsteel. With-
out this tin conservationprogram,
they said today, food might have
spoiled for lack of cans.

An electrolytic tinplating pro-
cess made it possible to vary tin
coatings to meet specific require-
ments of each iood product Dur-
ing the war years this was credited
with saving more than 1,000,000
pounds of tin.

Othsr savings of the short tin
supply came from techniques for

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

SUPERVALUE DAYS
the many

Colored

Broadcloth
All Sizes

Colored

Reg. 1.70

To

Good Quality

Colors: Brown, Blue,

Tan, White . . . 4.49 Val.

All Sizes

A LargeSelectionOf

Staples and Fancies

A Really

Value

Size from 6-- 14

Reduced....

making fibre containers for dry
products, from solder with a lower
tin content, and from discovery of
a way to make solder flow on
"black plate," an ordinary steel
sheet suitablefor dry or non-aci- d

foods.

MAN JAILED HERE

David Dowden. charged with
forgery, was lodged in the county
jail Tuesdayafter he had beenre-

turned here from Odessa.He was
picked up in OdessaMonday on a
tip by local officers.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms eff DistressArising from
STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESSACID
FraaBeekTeKsefHemeTreatnwRtthat
hist H! erit WW CostYen NotMg

OTertwo million bottlesof theWILLARD
TREATMENT hTObeen old for reUefofymptomiofdistressarising from StomachandBuodiul Umi due totxtntAddPmP nf.M.llll.. am ! & a-- ... --..fww ur vpHi uunacn(

""T"- - """-- " t rwm twwii
ClUII tO EXal ApU. CnM mm 1 K4 - -j--I- - -- -- aw v AABTal LTliUIaskror "WHterd'c Mmifi" whldi fullrvzplalssthis treatment free t

Collins Bros. Drugs
Cunningham & Philips, Drugs.

VALUES department. DOWNS

VALUES selection

MEN'S SHORTS

BOYS' PAJAMAS

Broadcloth

Reduced

MEN'S 1 WORK SUITS

MEN'S SWEATERS

Reduced

BOYS' ALL WOOL SUITS

T

85

98c

3.98

25

25
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I sit

SonewobQm ago I reported la
the Clarion how Mel Bate'swide
died np north, and left him with a
tidy fortane.

out town wascurloos
to see bow Mel woold spend it:

around theworld ...
getting a new house or ear. . .
wearing fancyclothes... or din-

ing on cold pheasant and

Wa eaa now report, Mel haeat
changed a bit! Drop in oa him asy
night, and yooll find him ia Ma
shirt sleevesby the fire,

you few
for and

c.

LADIES'

Values to )S
24.75 r

To

Up

To

Reduced..

All . . .

Values Up To

Quality

Anthony's Carnival

G Y
Seleet now . . .' Use

Seeour We havethe

selection in Priced

ChooseToday Only

Spring (Texas)'Herald, Thurs.,

Rom Martfi

Natorally,

cham-

pagne...?

18

Handle
. a Fortune

vrtib the Missus, sharinga :

of beerwith friends.
From where I sit, Mel baa

learnedthe artof handling-mooey-;

aswell ashandling people.Yow
dont kt cash-in-the-ba-nk pesb.
yoa around any more than yon
kt peoplo pushyoa around.If yoa
like tho simple, homey life; hip

andquietways; agfeea
of beerand friendly talk tfaaVc
vxxrth a fortune, after afii

XM6, Vailed StatesBraeersFcmxdaticm

W arestill offering SPECIAL in MARK that
actually SAVE; several dollars. Listed below area of SUPER,

offered your tomorrow. Shop Save.

--PIECE

Here's

Super

diattfekg

our

of very

io

glass

SUITS

Reduced

10.95

Good

Values

REDUCED

Values To
29.75

To

LADIES' HATS

23

2.00
Ladles Ladies' Rayon Crepe

Rayon Slips Pajamas

Water Soiled
A 2.98 Value A 09Q Vafae

All Sizes

$2.64 $1.50
LADIES7 SWEATERS

4

2.98

Copxrigkt,

83.88
LADIES' RAYON BLOUSES

Regular 2.00
It's For A Gay Of

your Toys Lay-A-W- ay

Plan. windows. largest

Dolls town. rca-sona.b- le.

ly Joe

Traveling

How

every

Price

COATS AND

Values

"where

$

$

Redaced Slightly

Wool

6.90

Reduced

$

s
m
Big Spring

$100 Down



Big Spring (Texas)

Methodist Group
One Has Weekly
Meet Wednesday

Group One of the First Meth-
odist TVSCS had its regular week-

ly meeting Wednesday afternoon
'at the home of Mrs. H. N. Robin-so-n.

Mrs. W. A. Laswell gave the de-

votional. Mrs. M. E. Perry was the
program leader and was assisted
by Mrs.' G. W. Chowns and Mrs.
JakeBishop.

.At a businessmeeting, conduct-
ed by Mrs. Robinson, members
were Informed lhat $122 had been
cleared from the rummage sale, of
which $100 will be contributed to
the Park Methodist church. Mem-

bers voted also to present life
membershipsto the circle.

Those attending included Mrs.
J. B. Pickle. Mrs. Albert Smith,
Mrs. W.'D. McDonald, Mrs. M. E.
Perry, Mrs. Denver Dunn, Mrs.
G. W. Chowns.Mrs. W. A. Laswell,
Urs. Joe Faucett, Mrs. J. A. My-er- s,

Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs. 'Jake
Bishop and the hostess.

Social Relations
StudiedAt Meet
Of Wesley WSCS

Social relationships was the
topic iof the program presented at
Wesley Methodist WSCS Tuesday

' afternoon waen members met at
the church.

Mrs. Cecil labors opened the
meeting with a prayer, after which
Mrs. E. R.Cawthron gave the de-

votional from , Matthew. Mrs. W.
W. Coleman discussed "Steward--'
ship in the WSCS," and Mrs. Ar--

thur Pickle told of "The Bay Area
of San Francisco." Mrs. W. D.
Lovelace concluded the program
bjr discussing "New Ideas on Main
Street."

Present wero Mrs. Lovelace,
Airs. W. W. Coleman,Mrs. Arthur
Pickle, Mrs. E. R. Cawthron. Mrs.
Nabors, Mrs. R. C Nicholas, Mrs.
Cora 'Sbelton and Mrs. C.

Thompsons Feted
At Bjrthday Social

A surprise partywas given Tues-

day evening for Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. Thompson in celebration of
their birthdays this month. Mrs.
Thompsonwas 73 on Nov. 13, and

.Mr. Thompsonwill be 84 on Nov.
26. The partywasheld in the home
el a daughter, Mrs. O. W. Laws.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. v-- Thompson and Kenny,
Mr. and Mrs..C. R. ThompsonJr.,
Robert Wayne, Clarence Earl-- and
Mary Lee. .Mr. and Mrs. L. Bun-je- r,

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Tidwtell,
Mr. and Mrs. O. S, Laws and Lynn
andMonette Ray.

NAMED TO CLUB
Alyene Brownrlgg, daughterof

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brownrlgg has
- been selectedas a member of the

Picwickian club at Abilene Chrls-tio- n

college in Abilene.' She-- is-- a
Junior speech, major. x

IF STOMACH

BALKS DIE TO

GAS AND BLOAT
Help GetFood Digested to

Relieve Yourself of This
NervousDistress

Soyou tMl and mfeerabla
mtttr every saeuUstttour, bitter food?
XT ao. her U sow you mar Bet bleued
relief in helping your ctomach do the
Job It should be doing la the diges-
tion of lta food.

Xrerytlma food-ent-er the atomaeha
vital gutrle Juice mutt nownormally to
break-u-p certain food particles:else the
rf ood mar ferment.Sour food, acid Indi-
rection andgasfrequently causea mor-
bid, touchy, fretful, peevish, nervous,
condition, loss of appetite,underweight,
restlesssleep, weakness.

To ft real relief you must Increase.
fee flow of thisvital gastrlo Jules. Msdl-e- al

authorities. In Independentlabora-
tory testaon humanstomachs,haveby
positive proof shownthatSSS Tonic la
amazingly effective In Increasing this
Stowwhen It la too little or scantydue
to a non-organ-ic atomaehdisturbance.
This Is due to the SSS Tonle formula
which containsspecialandpotent

Also, SSS Tonic helps build-u-p non-flrgan-lc.

weak, watery blood In nutri-
tional anemia so with a good flow of
thisgastricdigestiveJuice,plusrich red-blo- od

youshouldeatbetter,sleep better.
Seelbetter,work better, plar better.

Avoid punishing yourselfwith over-
doses of soda and otheralkallzers to
counteractgas and bloating when what
you aodearlyneedla SSSTonle to help
you digest food for body strength and
repair. Don't wait! Join the host of
happy peopleSSS Tonic has helped.
JHUUons of bottlessold. Get a bottle of
BBS Tonic from your drug store today.
BBS "Tonic helpsBuild sturdyHealth.

Herald, Thurs., Nov. 14, 1946

County Grain

Shipments To

Be Far Short
Small grain shipping in Big

Spring lodged In a virtual stale-

mate before it actually began, ac-

cording to reportsfrom local buy-

ers today,, and extremely light
volume is forecast for the entire
fall.

E. T. Tucker, a major local buy-

er estimated that less than one-seven-th

of the 1045 total would
move from the county commercial-
ly this season.Tucker had moved
only five cars up to Thursday
morning, and predicted that he
would handle about 25 cars during
the season, provided the more
optomlstlc forecasts materialize.

The 1945 crop produced 383 car
loads.

A killing frost Monday morning,
which hit I6w fields severely,dim-

med the hopes of many farmers
who needed 10 days to two weeks
more for their grain to mature.
Although total frost damage has
not yet been determined, reports
from various points In the county
indicate that previous estimates
definitely will have to be revised.

Total production In the county
may comparemore favorably with
1945 figures than commercial ship-

ments indicate, some scourccsbe-

lieve, sincemany farmers probably
will hold their-gfalnio- r home feed-

ing purposes. However! the crop
still will be extremely low.

Mexico Crash

Fatal To 16
PEROTE, Mex., Nov. 14. ()

Federal troops were expected to
return, here this morning with the
remains of ForrestLee Smith, San
Antonlq, Texas, reporter, and 15

other persons killed yesterday
morning when a passengerplane
crashedInto Cofre de Perotemoun-
tain and burned.

The plane, a new DC-- 3 owned
by Communicaclones Aereas de
Veracruz, was believed to have
crashed only a few minutes after
It radioed It was flying on instru-
ments at 11.500 feet above heavy
clouds in the vicinity of Perote,
enroute from Mexico City to
Veracruz.

Aboard were 13 passengersfrom
.Mexico City, pireeof them 'chil-
dren, besides the pilot, co-pil- ot

and a company employe. Smith,
the only American, was-- a reporter
ior the" SanAntonio EveningNews.
He left for Mexico Nov7 2, assign-
ed tp. special.stories.

He was scheduled to interview
the governor of Veracruz ''this
week, and planned to cover the

-- presidential inauguration of Mi-

guel Alcman Dec. 1.

Man AssessedTerm,
To Gtt SanityCheck

FORT WORTH, Nov.' 14. (JP)

Federal Judge T. W, Davidson
sentenced Horace Anderson Col-

lins, Fort Worth bus
driver to 10 yearsin federalprison
yesterday for the $1,500 robbery
of the Contirietal National Bank
here June 13 but made the Im-

position of the sentence subject
to a report from psychiatrists at
the U. S. Public-Heal-th Hospital.

Judge Davidson said he had
ordered the psychiatrists to ex-

amine Collins to determine if he
is sane.

Shrint Club Planned
MIDLAND,' Nov. 14. Organlza--

tlon of the 'proposed Permian
Basin Shrine Club will be per-
fected at a banquet-meetin-g of
Shrlners .from Midland and this
vicinity in Midland Monday, R. D.
Scruggs,presidentof the old Mid-
land Shrine Club, announcedWed.
nefday.

All Shrlners in the Big Spring
area arc invited to attend.

CHILDREN HURT ,
SAN LUIS POTOSI, Nov. 14".

IP) A school house roofcollapsed
yesterday .felling in on two 'Class
rooms and injuring seven grade
school children, oneseriously,Most
of the children escapedunhurt

We HaveA Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new items In this stoclr. New ship-
mentsarereceivedmost everyday. See thesobargains.
You can savemoney.
Makes a Dandy Box for Anything
50. Cal. AMMUNITIONQX . . . .$1.25
Jbst Arrived, Used Army
WOOL UNDERSHIRTS 75c
New 50 Wool Khaki Color
ARMY SOCKS .59c
COMBAT BOOTS-A-H New $6.95
HUNTING KNIVES $2.95

We Have Someof the Finest
HUNTING JACKETS

Tie Best In the West
, COVERALLS $5.25

FLASHLIGHTS & BATTERIES $1.35 up
. BUY HEEEl SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED 1

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Mala Telephone1008

Farm And Ranch News
By WACIL McNAIR

County Agent Durward Lewter
believes 4--H club members in
Howard county now have enough
good foundation breeding stock to
perpetuate the swine program In
the county. The stock has been
obtained gradually through coop-

eration of the Sears foundation,
which sponsorsyouth livestock in
some 134 counties In Texas'. Lew-

ter is considering Instituting a
similar program in Southdown
lambs next year.

The 4--H boys will be extreme-
ly careful Jn- - breeding programs
for the eight Tgllts to be shown
here Friday. After they show, all
gilts will be carried to the L. J.
Davidson farm for breeding.

E. A. Miller, extension service
agronomist, who Is directing ac-

tivities at the field day being held

Coming
Events

THURSDAY

RdYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at
2:30 p.m. in the WOW halL

COLLEGE HEIGHTS P-T-A will
meet at 3:30 p.m., preceded by
an executive meeting at 2:45'
pjn., in the school.

HOMEMAKERS CLASS of the
First Christian church meets at
7:30 p.m. In the home of Mrs.
T. E. Baker.

KIWANI QUEENS will have a
luncheon session at 12 in the
Settles hotel.

WEST WARD P-T- A will meet at
3 p.m. with an executive meet--'
ing at 2:30 p.m.

BARBARA REAGAN CLASS of
the First Baptist church .wilt

'meetat 12:30 p.m. at the church
to begin the study of a new
book.

XYZ CLUB will meet at 7 p.m. at
the' Settles hotel,with Mrs. Elvis
McCrary, Mrs. L. D. Chrane and
Mrs. W. N. Norred as hostesses.

COUNCIL OF CHILDREN WORK-

ERS of First Methodist church
will meet at 7 p.m. at the
church.

Airmail Use Jumps
With Lower Rates

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. IP)

Texans are sending a lot more
letters by airmail now that the
rate has been reducedfrom eight
to five cents an ounce.

A report issued by the post-offi- ce

department showed that the
volume of airmail at two import-

ant Texas air terminals Fort
Worth and Dallas increased an
averageof 33.41 per cent'In"Octo--"

ber over September. October was
the ilrst month underthe reduced
rate. t .

Postofflce officials said the In-

crease In the Fort Worth-Dall- as

areawastypical of the boostrregts-tere-d

in other parfs of the state.
The October volume of airmail

from Dallas was 188,678pounds,an
increase of 34.42 per cent The
figures for Fort Worth were 121,-79- 2

pounds, a 32.40 'per, cent in-

crease. No figures were "available
on other Texascities.
O'Lhr

PENCO

MATTRESS

PROTECTORS

3.98
Full Size 54 x 76

REDUCED!

APRONS

3 For

1 in
A Real Value

PANEL

CURTAINS

2 If
Two-To-ne Cream

& Tan Combination

at the .experiment farm, is rec-

ognized as one of the bestauthor-
ities on grain sorghums In the
entire country. His discussions
and demonstrations here are ex-

pected to provide valuable infor-
mation for local feed growers and
especially.4-- H club members.

Total demand for farm products
Is due to drop In' 1947 and prices
received by farmers during the
coming year are likely to be be-

low the 1946 average.This is the
situation reported by specialists
of the extension service who at-

tended the annual agricultural
outlook conference in Washington
recently. As summed up by the
specialists, the following Is a gen-

eral outlook1 for farmers next year:
Although cash receipts from

farm marketings and government
payments maybe five per cent less
than In 1946, farmers are still
likely to receive more money for
their products than they did In
1945, a near-recor-d year. With In-

creased production costs and re-

duced sales, it ls possible that
the net Income of farm operators
will be'reducedas much, as 10 to
15 per cent from 1946. Even with
such reduction, the net farm In-

come will 'still be near the high
wartime levels of 1943-4- 5, and
about two and a half times the
1935-3- 9 average.

The Increasedconsumer Income
due for next year Is likely to go

more for satisfying cumulated de-

mand for many manufactured
goods, as.these become available,
and not for the purchasingof more
farm products.. Also, foreign de-

mand for farm products Is likely
to be somewhat smaller In 1947.

Index of prices received by farm-er-r
during 1946 Is estimated to

be about 225, and that figure Is

slated to drop early In 1947. Prices
in the latter half of the year may
average considerably lower It
crops continue large and exports
are greatly reduced.

.

Production expenses are likely,
to continue the" upward trend
which has prevailed during the
war period. Total farm production
costs in 1946 will be about 10 per
cent higher than In 1945, and a
further Increaseof as muchas five
percentmay occur next year. The
Indicated total for 1947 will be
nearly 50 per cent greater than
In 1920, Ihe highest year prior to
World War II. Increasing prices
for nearly all commodities used
in production are mainly the rea-

son for the production costs due.

Double Bed Size

.'. CHENILLE .

BEDSPREADS

$Q90
Colors:. Blue, Dusty

Rose, Peach and

,. .Green

LargeThirsty

20" x 40y Cannon

BATH

TOWELS

64c
White Terry

Colored Borders

REDUOED1

LADYLYKE

GIRDLES

150
lV

Two-Wa- y Stretch

GIRL'S

RAYON

PANTIES

49c
Sizes 6 to 12

VALUES FOR FRIDAY - SATURDAY

NOVELTY

TEA

REDUCED!

HH-'e- b a m BfassflLfe aLf .LsWisHlfe

. W.I".f,wsr','

4--H Clubbers

In Field Day
About 75 4-- club members

were expected to attend the field
day at the Big Spring Experiment
Farm beginning at 1 p. m. today.

Treatment and inoculation of
small grain seed and studies of
seed adaptable for this area wero
to be featured pn the afternoon's
program. E. A. Miller, extension
service agronomist, was scheduled
to lead the discussion and super-
vise the demonstrations.

Fred Keating, superintendent of
the experiment farm, and County
Agent Durward Lewter have se-

lected seedto be used in the dem-

onstrations from experimental
grain sorghum plots at the farm.

All rural schools made special
arrangements for transportation
of club members to the field day,
with Knott and Coahomaschools
bringing their representatives by
bus and others by automobile.

Correction
The Herald erred In omitting the

name of the High Heel Slipper
club as selling poppies Saturday
in the American Legion Auxiliary
drive. Mrs. T. A. Thlgpen,

of the Auxiliary, praised the
girls highly for their assistance.

lk,ssssssssB

MEN'S

ALL WOOL

ROBES

Maroon or Navy

10.90
Neat Wool Piping

ALL-WOO- L

MUFFLERS
BRIGHT PLAIDS

$1.55 --.
.ntsFYsssf w

BRIGHT

TASTEFUL

MEN'S

SHORTS

Gripper Fasteners

Elastic Sides

4 OF A KIND

to make ,1'jwy

again

RHfflassnnnim
MulmumWam

MErTSrCOSSACK. 33-o-

warn, long-wearin- 4.98

KVsssWssssstsaS sltASisssssssssssssf JSLIrSssaKulLLHsfKBrMssssssPsSsssssssSiasssssssF-- .K
JsiiMsvsWi'is&siHsillllllllKVB

Mwmv

BOYS' 'MACK1NAVW 33-"- 5

HMIf

JLWnBth,.6J8, 498

Month's Fire Loss
Runs To $10,500,

Big Spring fire departmentwas
summonedto only 11 alarms dur-

ing the month of October,but fire
lossesduring the month aggregat-

ed $10,500, a report by F. W. Bet-ti- e,

fire marshal, shows.

Six of the fires occurred in
either residential or business
buildings, with one at an apart-
ment building, two in commercial
buildings and three in dwellings.

Two were caused by defective
electrical wiring, two by smoking,
and one each by improper use of
gasoline, grease, a combustible
flare, Improper use of matches,
and an overheated electric Iron.
One also was causedfrom a previ-
ous blaze,and one alarm was false.

.

1

-
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Now SheShops
"Cashand Carry"

Wlttinut Painful Backache
mendisorderof kidneytunction PfraKs

poisonousmatter to remain In your blood. It
narcancnaggingpatitafne.rntoaucM.
leg paint, losso pepandenergy.Sitting up
n&hti. evening. puffiness under the eye.
headachesand dizziness. Frequentor scanty
passagesTrfth imartlnst and burning oa.
time ihowi there-- U somethingwrong wit
your kidney or bladder.

Don't wait! Ask your druggist for Doans
Pills, astimulant diuretic, used uceefuuy
by millions for over 40 years. Doans sir;
happy relief and win help tha 16 Talk of
kidneytubesflush out poisonouswasteXros
your blood. Get Doaa'sFills.

MEN'S
TWO-TON- E

CASUAL COATS

of Tweed & Gabardine

Fancy Back, Sleeves,
Collar; Padded

Shoulders

0
NEW

98c & 1 .49

mpr ii

"MAN-ERS- "

75c

m

SSf3ft

15.26

' MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS

Plaid Long Sleeve
Sanforjzed

2.49
Made of Pacific Fabric

0aMt
. . and to make you save

DOUBLE first on price; and
throagb long service!

Mm
CBBB

HVB dSssssssssssssss"sV

MEN'S SHIRT-JACKE- T. ATU

wool 4 buffalo plaid. $8.90

BOYS' SHIRT-JACKE- T. AH-- j
wool buffalo plaid. 7.90
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MENTHOLATUM
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USED FOR OVER 50 YEARS TO COMFORT COLDS1
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Weather-Wis-e

at anyage!

CA

n OH
water repellent V w w

MEN'S
Corduroy & Wool

' For Work and

MEN'S

AND UP
In "Man Some?

Colors

FANCY

PRINT

Sanforized

Poor little chestmusclesall wts ,
and "achey" from bard conga
Ing? Quick, Mentholktaaal Rub
it on back, chest, neck. Your
child will like thatwarm, gently
stimulating action!Menthoiatua

lessencongestionwithoutir-
ritating chad's delicate normal,
skin. At samo time

get down into irrifatwi

,ewt,ai

Double Breasted Salts.

flftl 18

PILOT

Red Plaid Lining

Water Repellent
ISizes 8 to 18

BOYS
two-ton- j:

SUITS

All 18.75

MEN'S GABARDINE TOPCOATS
They're style-righ- t, weather-righ-t and

comfort-right- ! Warwick model in 100ft tfjn A

BOYS' KNEE-LENGT-H BOYS' TRENTWOOD
OVERCOATS

Reversible,

Stitched

SPORT HATS

1.98
Sportswear

DRESS GLOVES
Choice Leathers

2AA

9w--r

Coat with to Coat Frost.

BOYS'

PAJAMAS

2 H
Drawstring Belt

helps

comfortinar
vapors

$16.40

BOYS'

JACKETS

3.98

J?
Wool

jdw.
Two-Ton-e Trousers Match

JDI PENNEY

BRIEFS

34c
BOYS' ATHLETIC

SHORTS

49c
'.All Size ,



HarvestCreamPuddingBrings Fall

tplorsTo ThanksgivingDinner Tables
When the Thanksgiving"turkey, top of a double boiler or In a

tranberries and sweet potatoes sauce pan and gradually stir In
save been consumed, the family tne diluted apricot Juice.Then add
liners" will welcome light, easy

dessert. Definitely sea

ling, which is as delicious to cat ring and cook slowly for 30 sec--
it look The onds RemoVe from heat and fold

. (uiaen ycuuw wi wc awuwi
soft creamy puaflng ewe-- b whIch havc becn cut Int0

dally appropriate during the bar-- J? , . hll,
rest season. nrepare irns aes-- -

serving time put
ert you will use: individual plates,and garnish

1 packagevanilla pudding pow-- X, with cake.orvanillatr

Is to at

le ,d
To At

V6 'cup (canned) apricot Juice
Muted with Vi cup water.

1 cup condensed milk. .

18 teaspoon salt
Vi cup drained-apricot-s (cut)

1 teaspoon'vanilla
Vanilla wafers or plain sponge

Place pudding powder'in the

HomemakersFind
"Little Touches'
Improve Meals

Budget with beans: Heap on
torn bread , . . Make open face
undwich spread of chopped
frankfurters, ovenbaked Beans
Bushed, chopped onion, pepper
, . . Stuff green peppers with
kexns and cooked onion. '
.Variety gives the souppotpop-

ularity. Charge condensed bean
soup with an infusion of prepar--
rd yellow mustard . . . lircs wim
ws flavor, makeseating fun.

Perfect partners for mid-me- al

' nihUntr or with desertare an even--
ttephen mixture of salted peanuts
tnd seedless raisins. Delightful
flavor, texture contrast, worthy
sutritlonal .benefits.

Eeesgraduateto main-dis-h class
Baked In snicy sauce. Saute to
getherbacon,onion; drain fat Add
andlluted condensedcream of to-

mato soup. Pour into individual
casseroles,.break egg Into each,

.bake. Season with salt and pep-

per.
Luclous party pie: Line baked

hU with "Jelly, softened with a
fork. Over Jelly slice bananas;
wtvor vltfc cooked custard: top
with meringue; bake to golden
stows. .

Plentiful potatoes need promot-
ing. Bake, break open, mash, re-

fill shells. Scramble eggs with
milk and a soupconof Worcester-
shire.Beap large spoonful eggs in
tenter of potato. .

Hearty condensedsoupstake on

lala ir garnished with chopped
telery leaves, minced parsley,
mint, finely diced unpeeled er,

grated carrot Nourishing!
Creamedchicken ratesa rousing

theerwhen a dashof pungent pre-

pared brown or yellow mustard is

added to the sauce in cooking.

Serve on cornbread.
Oil-ric- h dressings aren't essen-

tial to ifhe salads. Crisp garden
greens are good as they grow,
high-lighte- d with salt pepper, and

" l stingerof elder vinegar.
Condensedcream of tomato soup

makes a wonderfully spicy meat
sauce,.a tasty spaghetti, excellent
Spanish rice, a full-bodi- ed chili
ton came. Saves time, assures a

rich tomato flavor.
' Pennsylvania Dutch home-frie-d

potatoes are popular with chil-

dren. Rrown thin slices raw pota
to and onion: add last-minu- te eggs

aM scramble swiftly. Lace wiin
57 sauce. .

Meatless but Tnighty is cheddar
cheeserice loaf with tomato saute.

' Condensedcream of tomato soup
makes a rich sauce!heated as is,

Parsleygarnish is pretty.
Boston Boats make bountiful

mala dish. Hollow out heart of

round bun, fill with overi-bake-d

beans, break egg In center of

beans, bake Wl set
Shepherd'sPie Is provident, has

child appeal. Use diced cooked
neatfor base.Make sauceof veg-

etablesoup; top with mashedpo-

tatoes; bake till bubbling, lightly
browned.

BWWSMiSSSSSMSliil1

New Welter Champ
HOUSTON. Nov. 14. 'H Ray-

mond Serrano, 144-poun- from
Houston, today is the Texas Wel-

terweight boxing champion, but
It took the nod of a referee to
decide a close battel here with
Johnny Dabb.

Judgesruled the ten.round bout
a draw "but It was decided later
that a championship fight can
not be called a draw and that the
referee's decision should be the
deciding factor.

MOVING
Packing - Shipping

andStorage
CRATING

CALL 1323
1 BONDED WAREHOUSE

j. b: SLOAN
TRANSFER & STORAGE

1W Nolan

K I T Electric Co.
Sesry C. Tkaawi

Motor Repair

Service
Afl Types IschkliBg

Light Plant
400 East 3rd

Day FJmo CM
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stirring constantly. Continue stir- -

delightful

In the vanilla and the draineda
the dessert

sponge
wafers. This recipe serves 6.

jt '..,

f July In November,
PeachesIn Autumn

It's good luck to find delicious
quick-froze- n peaches available
again. Picked at the peak .of their
ripeness, and qulckfrozen within
a few hours, they are full of orc-

hard-fresh deliciousness. They
are delicious served as they are.
Served with cornstarch pudding,
they make real glamour desserts
of these simple puddings. Thaw
them at room temperature, and
never remove them from their
sealed bag until time to serve.
This method keeps them from
darkening.

FROM. TRAITOR'S FINES

OSLO, '(JP) The Norwegian
.national budget .for 1947 inciudes

Hrm on the income side called
"fines and damagesfrom traitors."
Next year, it will bring the state
$10,000,QOO.

All .membersof the late VIdkun
Quisling's Nazi party are being

investigated by. the police. People

who are not found suspect of

other crimes than Nazi party

membership may pay a fine ac-

cording to their means and the

degree of their wrongdoings. If
they - refuse, their cases appear

before the court.

r
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Cereal Company
Offers Utensils

Light, bright and versatile
aluminum utensils, made for The
Quaker Oats company by a fa-

mous housewares manufacturer,
are now packed with Mother's
Oats as another benefit to buyers
of this product

One utensil of coveted alumi-

num comes in each package of

Mother's Oats. Included in the
lineup are measuringspoons,mea-
suring cups, combination funnels,
cookie and sandwich cutters, kit--
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chen shakers, salad, dessert and
baking molds all modern in de-

sign, seamless, sparkling, and
easyto clean.Cookie and sandwich
cutters have handles in bright red
or green; and individual salt and
pepper shakers come with plastic
basesof red or black.
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BREATHE EASIER
Put two drops of xPenetro
NoseDrops In each nostril
at the first sneeze,and
breathefreer almost In-
stantly. Soothesnasalmem-
branes, opens cold-clogg-

nose. Use only as directed.
Get FcnetroNose Drops.

This
To Take Oft Ugly

It's simple. It's amazing, how
auicKjy ono may lose p

bulky, unsiehtly fat right
Awn hnmf 5fnkA thin

louna.i oi.
in your

reeino your
self. It's easy no trouble at all
and.costslittle. It containsnothing
harmful. Just go to your druggist
and ask for four ounces of liquid
Barccntrate(formerly called Barcel
Concentrate).Pour this into a pint
bottlo and add enough grapefruit
juico to fill tho bottle. Then tako
two tablcspoonsful twice a day.
That's all thero is to it

If tho very first bottle doesn't
how the simple, easy way to lost
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SHIFFLYSNEEZY?

Make Home Recipe
fat

Gil
modi

ktfllrt? f nnA yidn vcml-- mmAm
moro graceful curves; If redndbla
pounds and inches of excess fat
don't just seem to disappear
like from neck, chin, arms.
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and
ankles, just return the empty bot-
tle for your money back. Follow
the easy way endorsed many
who have tried this plan and help
bring back alluring curves and

slcndcrness. Note how
bloat disappears how

much better you feel. Mora
youthful appearingand actrra.

We have fie famed" watchesh gladden the hearlt of note you with

fo pleasemot nit Cnn'tmosf Not all modelsan in slock al atl times,

of courts . . .but our xefeci'ont an to variedthat you wilfbe
amazedat tho wide choice you do havel It's wise to shop

right now ... for wofchet anaall othergifts . . .
$J reterveronypurcnate. And termsan easyl

a I
fc M V

almost
magic

by

graceful
quickly

alrra,

ina
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Coleman Well

Cleaned Out

After Shot
" Nonnan and Roche No. IS. R.
Coleman, discovery well In the
Coleman ranch Held of northwest
Mitchell corfnty, four and a half
sailes north of Westbrook produc-
tion, cleaned out at 2,765 feet In
Iim Wednesdaywith 1,600 feet of
$11 In th'e hole.

V. Originally the test had been
treated with acid but did not
respond as heavily as anticipated,,
levelling' off around 30 barrels.
The shot followed.-- Location is in
section 70-9-7, H&TC. Joe Cannon
and Ed Cox, drilling contractors
for the. Nonnanand Roche-- No. 2,
Coleman,587 feet north of theNo.
1. moved In rotary rig for the
second tests.

Doswcll and Morgan No. 1. Cole-Ka- n,

southwest of the discovery,
drilled to 2.280 feet in lime in
section 8, Cuthbert Strip. Tobe
roster No. 1 Womack, section 6,
Cuthbertstrip, half a mile of the
opener, cleaned .out at 2,750 feet
following a 470-qua-rt Jar and car-

ried 2,000 feet of oil In the hole.
Operators rigged rotary for their
No. 2 "Womack, which will be 660
feet from the first well and 330
feet from the north line of the
section.

J. B. Tubb. No. 1 Chester L.
Jones, section 60-2-0 Lavaca, ex-

treme northwestern Mitchell ex-

ploration three and a half miles
"east of "Vincent pay, cemeted 10-in- ch

string at 857 and drilled
ahead'in red shale and anhydrite.

Humble staked location of Its
No. 1 Mrs. Matel Floyd, et al, a
12,500-foo- t test 15 miles southeast
of Midland. It Is 660 f.eet from
the north and 1,980 feet from the
eastlines of section 16-37- T&P,
approximately five miles southeast
of the Humble No. 1 Buchanan,a
light deep producer and first in
Midland county, from 10,370-10,-39- 0

feet It Is threeand a quarter
miles southeast ofthe Humble No.
1. Mary E. Turner, now drilling at
11,226 feet '

Here 'n
There

Lt and Mrs. Herman Haygood
of Grand Prairie have'arrived to
spend the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Choate.

Capt Eugene Saffold and Lt
GeorgeKesselring of the local US
Army recruiting office have gone
to El Paso on business.

J. C. (Jake) Douglass,Jr., has
returned from a weekend hunting
jaunt with his. father and sister,
Frances, near.Cloudcroft N. M
where he had to fight a 10-in- ch

snow. The elder Douglass and
daughterare still hunting In the
areasince the snow melted quick-l-y.

Public Records
Bafldlar Permits

Billie Mims, to build frame and
stucco residence at 1023 Blucbon--

net Ave., $5,000.
A. M. Sessions,to build frame

addition to building at 1200 W
SnL, $300. .

Frank Robinson, to build frame
garageat 902 NW 5th, $200.

Jim Crenshaw, to move frame
house from 405 E 2nd to 406 Vir-
ginia Ave.. $350.

H. L. Batton, to move frame
house from out of city to 808 Run-

nels, $50.
Jeff Pitman, to build concrete

block houseat 411 NW 9th, $2,000.
Felipe S. Ramirez, to enclose

open porch at 310 NW 3rd,' $75.

r Highway Surfacing
Work ScheduledIn
County Next Year

Twenty-tw- o miles on US 80 In
Howard county are scheduled for
seal03ting.In 1947, S. J. Treada-wa-y,

district engineer for the state
highway departmenthas announc-
ed.

The project cotlng $22,000, will
cover the section from Big Spring
west to the Martin county line.
Mitchell county Is to have 5.8
miles of US '80 seal-coat-ed under
the sameprogram, for which $108,.
000 has beenallotted to the district
tinder a partial appropriation.

The highway department Wed-

nesday announced Ted B. Smith,
Sweetwater, had been awarded a
$71,303:59 v contract for grading,
standard base and base preserva-
tive on 10.5 miles from farm
route 307 In southeast Midland
county. W. M. Van Ness,Carrolton;
Cot a $125,460.15 job on widening
the road and structures on US 80
immediately east of Colorado
City in Mitchell county. The job
is .14 of a mile in length.

ReleasedUnder Bail
Thurman D. Patterson, arresled

early Wednesdayon a charge of
attempted --murder, has been re
leasedfrom the county Jail on $1,'
000 bait

Condition of Thomas Jud New--
som, who was knifed in the tavern
brawl police said involved "Patter-
son and two other men Tuesday
.night was reported improved this
morning. Newsomis confined to a
local hospital..

LEAVE FOR CALIFORNIA
Eldon and Weldon Jones, sons

of. Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Jones, and
Mrs. Weldon Jonesleft Wednesday
for San Francisco, Calif., with
Clynton and Clayton Hill where
the men, two sets of twins, will
perform In a rodeo.They were sta
tioned togetherat Fort Bliss while
they were la tke army.
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can xoo how.that the war Is over, a five-year-o- ld baby elephant
welshing about a ton is slung from-th-e hold of a freighter at

Boston, afteraJourneyfrom Ceylon..

Installation Of

Phone Units '

Delayed
Installation of telephone central

office equipment that will provide
.facilities to serve about half the
people waiting for telephones in
Big Spring has been delayed be-

cause of inability to obtain ma
terial, R. Howard, manager for
SouthwesternBell Telephone com
pany, announced.

Recently Howard announced
that the installation, when com
plete, would sitlsfy about half the
waiting list of 600 and that pros
pects were that this could be ef-

fected by nd of the --year. "Wed-

nesdayhe received word that ship-
ment of a special kind of .switch-
board cablenecessaryfor the addi-
tion had been delayed.Completion
date necessarily will be shoved
back.

Installation of the switchboard
equipment will be made just as
quickly as the cable can be manu-
factured and shipped here, How-

ard said. After this is dene, it may
require several weeks to connect
telephonesfor those who are not
held up by line cable shortage.
The other half awaiting service
are blocked currently by Inability
to get additional line cable.

Southwestern Bell's application
for radio-telephon- e service has
been approved by the Federal
Communitions Commission, but
here again equipment is the big
factor. Ono of the land stations
through which long distance calls
may be handled between station-
ary phones and those on mobile
equipment Is due. to be located
here.

Work Started

On Christmas

Event Oct. 29
Plans are shaping up for usher

ing in the local Christmas season
In traditional fashion, with the
annual treasurehunt scheduledfor
Nov. 29. the chamberof commerce
announcedtoday.

Individual assignments already
havebeenmade by C. W. Norman,
chairman of Christmas activities,
for various duties andfor furnish-
ing or supervising equipment

Namedfor active parts areElton
Taylor, public address system;
George Melear, lights; truck and
Santa Claus equipment, Pancho
Noll; H. D. Norrls. D. M.

Murph Thorp, Avery
Faulkner and Norcllff Meyer, to
work with boy scouts In handing
tickets, and supervising activity
at stiles; C. W. Norman, band;
Arthur Caywood ticket mixer; A.
G. Mitchell, barricades; D. M. Mc-Klnn-

erect rope enclosure
around truck; Alvln Thigpen, to
superviseselectionof treasurehunt
winners; Lee Porter, to check and
record namesof winners.

Other Individual assignments
have been maae for personnel to
assistin preliminary planson vari
ous downtown blocks. Included in
this group are F, Warschauer, C
W. Norman, Clyde Waits, Selwyn
Leeds,Walter Phillips, G. G. More-hea-d,

.EugeneThomas, L. E. Hut--
chins, J. R. Stanley, Avery Faulk-
ner, Loy House, Elmo Wasson, L.
T., Hargrove, L. Coker, and Jim
Wagner. '

Little ConcernHere
About RentCeiling

Nation-wid- e speculation sm the
future of rent ceilings has pro-
duced little reaction here accord-
ing to calls and complaint records
at the Big Spring area rent of-fi- e.

The local office has handled
nothing more than routine cases
and there has beenno noticeable
increasein the v"" Don Seale,

j manager,,said.

Brownwood Takes
Bid For Gas Line

BROWNWOOD, Nov. 14. UP)

The Brownwood city council-- has
awarded a contract for laying a
14.1 mile pipeline to tap a new gas
field atThrifty, Tex, to C. N. Dea
ton and Sonsof Odessa,Tex.

The bid, lowest submitted, calls
for excavation at the rate of 27
cents per linear foot for dirt and
58 cents for rock with a minimum
$20,100.96.

Markets
COTTON

NEW YORK, Nov. 14. UB
Cotton futures overcame early
weaknesstoday to salvagegains of
better than $1.00 a bale from the
previous close on persistentmill
buying against textile orders.

Short covering in December,
prior to first notice day on Novem-
ber 25, was also a steading Influ-
ence.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK, Nov. 14. M

The late stock market recovery
on Wednesday was extended se
lectively today although demand
was notably timid and many
minus,signs persisted.

Dealings slowed after a fairly
active opening but fractional ad-

vances were a shade in the ma-
jority nearmidday.

y
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH, Nov. 14. VF
Cattle 3,700; calves 3,500; trade
moderately active, mostly steady.
Some cows unevenly'higher. High-
ly finished beeves- absent; com-
mon to medium slaughter steers,
yearlings 10,00-17.5-0; medium to
good fat cows 10.00-15.0- 0; cutter
and common.cows 8.75-10.0- 0; can-ner-s

6.50-8.5-0; bulls 8.50-14.0-0;

good and choice fat calves 14.50-16.5-0,

few higher;' common to
medium calves 9.50-13.5- 0; culls
7.50-8.5-0; good and choice stocker
calves and yearlings scarce, few
14.50-16.0-0; common and medium
10.00-14.0- 0; stocker xcows active,
mostly 8.50-11.5- 0.

Hogs 600; opened steady but
closed 50-1.0-0 lower. Good and
choice butchers averaging 170 lb
up 24.50-25.5-0 with 'a 24.50 top on
late rounds; light weights and un-
finished butchers mostly 1.00 off:

'140-17- 0 lb kinds 20.00-24.50-," sows
22.00-23.00-0; stocker pigs 15.00--
20.00

Sheep 2,200; common and
medium slaughter lambs 15.00--
16.50. Common and medium year-
lings 12.00-14.0-0; medium and good
ewes and aged wethers 7.25-8.0-0;

cull and common ewes 6.00-7.0- 0;

medium and good feeder lambs
14.00-15.7-5.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Friday with little
change in temperature. Expected
high today, 68; low tonight 50;
high tomorrow 69.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cjoudy
and warmer this afternoon andto
night Friday partly cloudy and
mild.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
hand 'warmer this afternoon,-- to
night and Friday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.
Abilene 62 45 '

AmarUlo 60 36 v

BIG SPRING 61 47
Chicago 50 33
Denver '....47 22
El Paso 63 39
Fort Worth ...65. 50
Galevtson . 68 56
New York ".....52 42
St Louis 58 41
Local sunset today at 5:47 p.m.;

sunrise Friday at 7:15 a.m.

IS FINED $5D
Henry Grady Burdett, Jr., stbp--

ped by members of the city police
force Wednesdayevening, entered
a plea of guilty to the charge of
driving while under the Influence
of. Intoxicants in county court this
morning and was fined $50 and
costs. In addition, his vehicle op-

erator's license was lifted for six
months. . i

500 Inspect

HCJC During

'Open House'
Approximately 500 "people in-

spectedthe Howard County Junior
College during its open house
affair Wednesday, E. C. Dodd,
president-- estimated Thursday.

About 60 per cent came for
the :joint luncheon of service clubs
and a good portion remained not
only for an addressby Rep. George
Mahon but for a tour through the
college. Visitors continued to call

until shortly before 10 p.m., when
evening classes terminated.

Schoolmen from Howard county
also inspected the college in con-

nection with a dinner meeting at
which they organized a school-

masters' club.
Dodd said that "visitors were

charitable about our shortcomings
and lavish in praise of our better
points.. They --manifested a gen-

erousspirit For' this, for the floral
gifts from some 15 firms, for the
splendid help given by student
guides, we are most thankful."

Addressing members of the
Rotary. Lions, Kiwanls, Business
and Professional Women and
American Businessclubs, and the
Junior Chamber of- - Commerce,
Mahon told his listeners that "it
is our job to prepare for any
pvpntimlitv. but we should not
leave the preparation to those in
Washington.Individuals anaorgan-
izations such as you and yours
should realize world problems,
understandpolicies, and be willing
to assumeresponsibility. We must
live to a full measureof citizenship
if we are to retain our world lead-
ership." He said that the" "public
. ... the people must come before
party or private concern."

215 East3rd

'Fundamentalist' Messenger

Throws Convention In Furore
MINERAL WELLS, Nov. 14. (

Further fundamentalist fireworks
were planned for closing sessions
of the Baptist General Convention
today.

The Rev. William Fraser, who
gives his home address as Dallas
but who teaches In the Bible
Baptist Seminary headed by J.
Frank Norrls in Fort Worth, and
the Rev. JamesL. Adkins of Sealy
were arranging an "open air
evangelistic meeting" just across
the streetfrom the conventionhall.

Fraser, here as a "messenger"
from the-- Central Baptist Church
of Dallas andAdkins, who is pas-
tor of the First Baptist Church of.
Sealy, threw the convention Into
turmoil yesterday when they at-

tempted to be heard. By a vote
Tuesday night, delegates had de-

nied seats to both men because
"there was no record-- of their
churches with the
convention."

Yesterday afternoon, Fraser re--

Airplanes Destroyed
In Dallas Blaze

DALLAS. Nov. 14. tFi A
spectacular fire of undetermined
origin, punctuated by explosions
of magnesiumand tanks of oxygen
and butane gases,destroyed about
a dozen airplanes and caused an
estimated $100,000 damage to an
airplane service plant at White
Rock airport lastnight '

E. A. Parker of the Parker-Hue- tt

Aviation School, who was
among the first to see the fire,
said that the first explosion jolted
him from his chair.

Officials of the W. N. Kassell
Aircraft Service, owners of the
plant were not immediately .avail-
able to estimate the damage.
Parker, however, said that ten to
fifteen planes in the shop for re-

pairs were destroyed.He estimated
their value at $55,000.

&

quested permlsson to speak and
was refused. Then he leaped atop
the press table at thefront of the
auditorium and tried to make an
address. '

Dr. E. D. Head of Fort Worth.
president of the convention, de-

manded that the
get off the table.

"Lastnight the blackestabuseof
religious liberty was
when Jim Adkins and I were ex-

cluded from this convention and
denied a hearing," Fraser said.
"Even Hitler Have Pastor Nie--

moeller a hearing before he put
him in a camp. If
pastors are excluded from con
ventions without a hearing, then
religious liberty is gone."

Fraser's'further remarks were
drowned out as the murmur of
the audience of 4,000 swelled to
an angry roar. There were cries
of "down, down," and "throw him
out"

Adkins, sittlnr near the front
yelled, "Let him be heard."

Dr. Head shook his finger at
Fraserand shouted::"Down, down,
I say."

At length. Head got to the mic-
rophone and announced that a
pastor would read the scriptures
and pray. The audiene quieted,
Fraser desenaed from tne press
table, and there was no further
dlstrubance.

Earlier in the day, Fraser and
Adkins had perked a sound car
in front of the convention hall and
poured their grievances into a
microphone.

ucyi PEP..
Bo you want to
feel youngagain?

Why feel old at40, 60 or morel En-
joy youthful pleasure again. If
addedyearshaveslowed down your
vim and vitality, just go to your
druggist andask for Caaellatablets.
Manymenareobtainingremarkable
resulta with this amiring, formula.
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Additional Greyhound Servico

Ft. Worth -- Dallas

It's hard to beat theconvenienceo!
Greyhoundtravel and, too, you'll

Greyhound'scomfortablecoaches
thrifty fares.

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
315 Runnels
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GREVHOIinD

Call 728 For Herald Want-- Ads

SENSATIONAL TIRE NEWS FOR

BIG SPRING CAR OWNERS!
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TIRE
QoMit Running of straight.

"
free-ro!Cr-tg ribs

W Quick-stoppir- t9 safetyof
"action-tracti- on

w Saferextra mileage of
more natural rubber

W Blowout protectionof
extra carcass strength

COSTS MORE . . WORTH MORE

DEPEND ON YOUR GENERAL TIRE HEADQUARTERS FOR

THE iEST IN NEW TIRES...TIRE SERVICE !.. QUALITY

RECAPPINO...BATTERIES. ..ACCESSORIES. ..LOW COST

EASY TIME PAYMENT PLAN. COME IN TODAY AND

SEE HOW COMPLETELY WE ARE SET UP TO SERVE YOU.

CLARK MOTOR CO
PhoneT856
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DressUpHolidayTable,

Pon Colorful Foods
Br CHARLOTTE ADAMS
;Aaseeiatel Frew Feed Editor

Make tout Thanksgiving din
.per table entirely beautiful In lt-te-U

and then have the food of
equai handsomenessand the par
;jy will surely be a success.

c An Irish linen tablecloth your
ery best Is the traditional foun-

dation for a festive table. For
Thanksgiving thereshould be fruit
Itt almnrianre In thp centerof the
fcable, but how about varying that
tradition by having both --mm ana

.flowers and even perhaps a few
hvegetables too, such as striped
jnicciai, artichokes, bell peppers
ind eggplantArrange the flowers
Jaw and close together, and keep
those of the camekind In masses.
Then use sprays of foliage lemon
leaves, ivy or whatever is ava-
ilableto give balance and rhythm.
For the grapes, pears, apples and
vegetables.give color and form.

And what goes on the table?
Well, a turkey, if nothing else, is
what iBoct Americans say. And
the staffing which goes in that
bird is Important
SUrfffac fer a 13-Fe- Bird

4 cups of crumbs (or small
cubes ef bread)

1 TO 1

M PHOENIX
4 Hours ...... $30.80

EL PASO
'a&Hour $18.40

LOS ANGELES
IVi. Hours....... $47.90

PHONE 1800
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4 cups celery (leavesand stalks)
1 fine

100X

boa

met

1 tablespoonminced parsley
2 medium sized white turnips,

finelv cut
3 medium sized onions, finely

cut
Vi teaspoon--mixed poultry sea-

soning or
.18 teaspoonsage
Vt teaspoon marjoram
Vt teaspoonthyme
Va. teaspoonsummer"savory
V. cup boiling water
M. cup butter or fortified mar-

garine
1A Amen ovstert. cut small

L Measureall dry ingredients Into
large pan and toss togeiner. men
butter or margarine in boiling wa-

ter; pour over crumbs; mix well.
Add oystersand oyster liquor. Mix
utpII and tuff the bird.

3reoarlne the turkey: When
stuffed and trussed; rub well with
ait ail nvor nutxide. then spread

with butter or margarine. Turkey
Is induined to be a dry oira ana
needs the extra fat Next take a
piece-o- f cheescloth large enough
in nvrr fhn ton and sides of the
bird; dip In melted fat, and thenj
cover the bird. BaKe m a moaeraie
oven (350 degrees) 20 minutes to
the pound, or until the bird is well
done.

Green aad White CkrUfaaaa

Fee With OhIgb
1 pound small white onions --

1 pound frozen green peas
3 tablespoons butter of forti-

fied margarine
18 teaspoonsugar
1 teaspoonlemon juice
1' teaspoonminced parsley
Salt and pepper to taste
T.r.Knii iha nnirmi s minutes In

.M.ii mount nf water. Add peas

butter or margarine, lemon Juice,
salt; pepper ana sugar, voo
quickly until 1easare well heated

.uk nri il llauld absorbed.
Add parsley and mix. Cover,ier
a minute or two to. allow zlafqr.p!
parsley to seasonboth onions and
PORSe

Sweet Fetatoes With Alaoads
.4 to 8 large yams
4 tablespoonsbutter or fortified

margarine
Yi cup blanched almonds,sliced
Vi cup old fashioned mqlasses
18 teaspoon powdered mace
1.2 teasnooni sugar
1R tpatnnnn cinnamon V

Seruh nntatne.i. boll In their
jackets till tender. Skin. Cut into
quartersor halves.Flace in greas-
ed baking nan. Toast the sliced
almond in the butter or margar
ine: Remove from heat Add mo
lasses and powdered mace. Four
over notatoes.Mix sugar with cin
namon and torlnkle over ton. Re
heatgently Justbefore serving.
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How Do You Like Your Grapefruit?

DepartmentOf Agriculture Tells

WASHINGTON, Nov., 14. (P)
The Departmentof to-

day came up with some sugges-

tions that should help you to tell
your first classfriends' from third
class, grapefruit

It may be harderthanyqa, think.
You can describe your friends,

of course, but what can you say
abofit a third classgrapefruit?

The agriculture boys yearn to
.fill such voids as these. In four
pages of fine type in the federal
register they answer the question:

"What Is citrus fruit?"
To begin with, citrus fruit, may

be divided into 12, classes for
marketing purposes.--

Atthe top "of thesegradesis the
aristocratic-"U- .

"U S. fancy" Is fancy In-

deed. It is well colored, firm.
well formed, mature, smooth, and
muse nave neiiner scaie nor scar.

From "U. S. iancy"' we descend
through "U. S. No. 1" and"U. S.
No. pretty soon
thines begin to haDDen.
. I's appalling, the things that
can befall a citrus fruit

It can be too dry or too mushy.
It can have scab or scratches. It
can have green spots or oil spots.
It can be sunburned.

Which pluments us to the other
end of .the citrus social scale.
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MMtCCAUS
Hand Made wiHi

AMIIAM
Rubbcrktel

HUNTtNO

With. lor ...
HUNTN XNIVEI

Wltfi Shtafh,

With Batttrlft ...
iOWnOAW MOTOI OK

All
Welehlt, Quart

.

4
$1.49

$3.45

$1.39

... 69e

...

Twelve grades down is poor old
"V. S. No. 3."

"U. S. No. 3" may be misshapen,
slightly spongy or lumpy. And, so

long as the damage isn't very
.serious, it can even be pitted, dry
or mushy, or bird pecked.

No. get ready for the worst: the
cull.

The citrus said the Agri
culture Department sadly, "is a
fruit which does not meet the

of U. S. No. 3 grade."
Never mind, fellows. Just pass

the apples.

Chocolate and cocoa stains are
treated the same. For white cot-

tons or linens, dip fabric up and
down in hot water; wash in hot
suds, bleach remaining stain
with hydrogen peroxide, rinse
well. For any washable colored
fabric, wash In lukewarm suds,

use carbon tetrachloride to
remove grease spots caused by
cream. With either of fabric,
remove stains before laundering.
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WOBBLY DUCK
Other wiring
aelmak, toe.
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190 Arrests In
October, Police
ReportShows

. Big Spring police made 190 ar-

restsduring the month of October,
according to the regular activity
report submitted by Chief A. G.

Mitchell 'to the city manager and
city commissioners.

Fines collected during the, mon-

th, most of which were for drunk-

enness,amounted to $1,173, while
subjects 'laid out" assessmentsof
$458.

Although' 122 arrests were made
on chargesof drunkenness,a large
number were transients. Most fines
were for $15 or less, with a few
ranging up to $100. Other cases
handled on city court, included
charges of pety theft, unlawful
train riding, disturbance and as-

sault. One subject charged with

..fMt'

49M

SEE ME BEFORE
YOU DIE

Excellent Policies for your
seeds In life and accident
Insurance.

Mrs. Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Phone 122

Thursday
Fridoy

' Saturday

ae

ROASTERS
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Tor ateleer torn.
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kidnnnine. six chanted with drlv
In i7 whlln under the influence of
intoxicants and several others for
minor offenses were tranferred to
county officials.

Police issued 162 traffic tickets
during the month, with 46 paying
fines. Eighty-nin-e were pending at
the endof the month, and 21 were
dismissed.Of four speedingtickets
issued, three paid fines and one
was dismissed.

PAYS $50 FINE
Reinert Spelcker, stopped by

members of the state highway pa
trol Monday, entered a plea of
guilty to the charge of driving
while under the influence of in-

toxicants in county court Tuesday
and, was fined $50 and costs.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
CreoJtmlsion relieveapromptly BeV

causeit Roes right to theseatoz the
trouble to
tmrm laden

help loosen and exnel
legm, andaid nature

to sootheand healraw, tender, In
flamed bronchial mucous mem--
Knimu Tall wim 4mmr1l'. tn olt vnil
ft bottleof Creomulslon with theun-
derstandingyoumustlike thewayit
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour moneybade

CREOMULSION
for CoufojChisrColds,EronduKs

For pefttec, er
Hw ftiAe wcquome

hare of usee
4u bona.All bdA rtr-fa- .

; Mm oak

HH(

HTS
gcanaciecolor
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s Well eotoafat
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Packard
Back

-- if

204-20-8 Scurry

SERVICE
Genuine

in ef

.jj- ExpertRepairOn

-- John &
i -

f.
i

"

Genuine
'

.', 8. A. Yatea fai ef John -

Packardand

403 Runnels
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DEPOSIT WRL HOLD YOUR PURCHASES

CHfttSTMAS-H- LEQ NOW AW)

1Y POPULAR DEMAND!

SPECIAL!
rHVMDAY,' FRIDAY, SATUWAY

CARD TAILES
gaeaea, tewtaa;

nrong,
tebtaf a aojt

mx4 IN.atusaneei
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tf

TEasLafataV

PAWT
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DOLL HOUSES
aejJH,

MAI $949
NOME

BttL PVftNfTtm

XYLOPHONES

Marimba type 79c
Me4I Iter 9Sc

Bring your

Home

Prfeee!
Frm

Price!

for

Texas

Farts
Arthur Leonard charge Packard Secriea.

Equipment

John Deere Parts
charge Deere ferric.

Howard County Implement
JohnDeereDealers

JJ
SMALL

LAY-iT-AWA-
Y!

REPEATED

JSV
mi If aLfv

3Pi

X

II

CUDDLY
ANIMALS

ROCKERS

Several teylte.
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ROCKY HORSE

YOUR BETTER VALUE STORE
Big Spring,

I

9HeaLfca.

Packard

Deere Tractors

Co.

Authorized
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Electric

WHITE'S

Dlf ROSTERFANS
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GLASS SHIELD
Beireetoa I
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New
Only
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D1PENDAIU

Anti-Frcc- ze

Sure prolcctloa. Sarec
costly xepair bills.

NORWAY er AJAX

$00 Per
Ga-Me-
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MAKE NOVEL CENTERPIECE

OF APPLES, POP CORN.

lbn fc a serd table decora-ti-B,

a4e pep eorn and apples,

to fcritfrtta v Tsor next party.

Jt Ji Miy t make, and Its' tin-s-ul

appearanceadds a gay note

to ay party.
Sfaeply cover a large, shiny ap--

x MW 4k came "micar-gvruD- "

la ssaungpop corn nans,rm
m, eyesand raoum wiin pop
r raklna.Make his hat from

pep earn welded together with
synip. Set the new' "apple-face-" In

a pep eeracellar, as shown in the
picture.

Te sake syrup, mix 1 cup su

fr, cup white corn syr--p,

eae-thlr-d cup water, one-lesr-th

cup butter, three-fourt- hs

teaspoon salt in a sauce pan and
teak, stirring until syrup makes a
krittle ball in cold water. Add
fcreferths teaspoon of vanilla,

atkriag only enough to mix It
ttreegh the hot syrup. Four the
ceeked syrup over the apples. To

popped
hands slightly shape

apples.
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that's
what
counts

Your precious complexion deserves best
needsdiebest bring natural

loveliness.SweetHeartSoap'ssmooth,creamy

lather cleansesthoroughly,gently . . . leaves

yourskinfeelingvelvet-sof-t, fresK, delicately

fragrant. i ,
Swing pure,mild SweetHeartSoaptoday
anduseitregularly. ,

SweetHeart
TOILET SOAP

4 " v A'
tt
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Our Daily Brtad

make the pop corn hat, pour syr-

up over corn, mix well.
Wet your and
the hats to fit the
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PrepareCabbage

In Variety Of --

Tasty Methods
Surplus commodity reportsmake

reading'nowadays.
cabbage

plentiful cabbage
backlog product;

gives security
cabbagesabound.

always standby
When white

family winter with-

out qualms. they,
cabbageearth-ripenin-g below.
could forward,

smacking satisfaction, wealth
boiled dinners, salads

honest enriched
homespun

'

t
". F

f ,. - X K

rare So It's with
joy we hail the news that
is this fall. For
is a kind of it

you a senseof just
to know that

It usedto be a on
the. farm. the firm
hoidi vinrtt httrlort in thft-- TTlfit tilt.
a could face the

For knew that
with
they look with lip--

to a
of with an

tang, and soups by
savor.

Today it's pretty much the same.
with raMMffe in the larder we can
makeout in spite of shortages.Cab
bage is the mainstay item in vege-

table platedinners. Its outer leaves,
curled around ground meat or sau-

sage,makeamain coursemeal with
substance and xooa vaiue. as a
vegetable,cabbagecan be delicate,
cooked briefly to first-tendernes-

then dressedin chicken fat or but-

ter. And it still lends heft to old-ti-

soupsand stews. Try someof
these:

Cabbare BearreNolr
Place,in casserole
2 cups shredded-- red cabbage.
Put on top
2 cups shredded green cabbage.
Heat until blended
1-- 3 cup butter
2 tablespoonscider vinegar
1 teaspoonsalt
Pour over cabbage. Cover cas-

serole.
Bake in a moderate oven (350o

F.) for 1 hour. Serves .

ScallopedCabbare.
Slice
1 small head cabbage.
Boll in a small amount of water

, until tender 8 to 8 minutes.
Drain saving water.

Melt
--2 tablespoons butter or mar-

garine. Remove from range.
Add, and blend
1-- 3 cup flour.
Add
1 11-o-z. can condensedcream of

mushroom soup
1-- 2 teasponsalt
18 teaspoonpepper.
Add cabbagewater to soup can.

Finish filling with water from
faucet Add to soup mixture. Mix
well. Cook, stirring - constanUy,
unUl thickened. Combine cabbage
and soud mixture. Place in a
greasedcasserole.Bake in a mod-

erateoven (350o F.) for 30 minutes.'
Serves 0 to 8.

Boiled Cabbsg--e with Ketchup
Butter Sauce

Shred or slice cabbage.Cook, un-

covered, in boiling salted water 5
to 8 minutes or just until tender.
Drain thoroughly. Place in serving
dish. Pour Ketchup Butter Sauce
(recipe below) over top.

Ketc&Bp Butter Sauce
Combineequalproportions of to-

mato ketchup and melted butter.
Serve over cabbage.

SPAIN PAYS TRIBUTE
TO AMERICAN DEAD .

VERSAILLES, France, (ff)
Honor for American dead was
nrovlded bv the neoole and gov
ernments of Soain. Portugal and
Gibraltar during the movement
recently of 84 American bodies
from Isolated graves on the Ibe-

rian, Peninsula to a temporary
cemetery in France.

Ceremoniesrangedfrom simple,
unorganized tributes to gatherin-

gs-of considerable size in which
villagers, representatives of the
Snanish Army General Staff and
both Protestant and Catholic
chaplains participated. In one in-

stance Spanish troops formed a
guard of honor.

Of the 84 bodies, 41 were, re-
covered-- from a temporary ceme-
tery maintained by the British at
Gibraltar.

Al Baker, Vlllanova place
is left-foote- d.

WhenYou Can Choose--
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Ati.,
COLORED
MttJoUks

Ititrtl
Tx fully
fill

MeadolakeIs FIRST .choice with so many because

Jtis a TASTY Spreadof genuineeconomy. We're
making MORE Meadolakeas fast as choice ingre--

dients are available; and everypound bearsmy
unlimited guarantee.Sokeepaskingfor Meadolake.

AVTOi TO RE8TAQB
MORMON OXCART TREK

SALT LAKE CITY, (ff) Auto-

mobiles will take the place of ox-

carts when the Sons of Utah Pio-

neers next year re-ena- the 1847

westward trek of Brlgham Young's
Mormon colonizers.

A party of 143 men, three wo-

men and two children matching
the number of the original ex
pedition will start from Nauvoo,
IU.. one of the Mormons' earlier
headquarters, next July 14. All
members will be descendants of
pioneers.

The trip will feature campflre
stops with the automobiles drawn
up in a circle, as pioneer wagons
were aligned in defense against
Indian attacks.

Record Players
Sporting Goods

v Softball Equipment
Archery Sets

Musical Instruments
Pknoand SheetMusic

ANDERSOK MUSIC CO.
113 Mala Phone 856
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Staff's Operating
Costs Rise Faster
Than Docs Rcvtnut

AUSTIN, Nov. 14. (P) Cost of
state government in Texas during
the last fiscalyearoutstripped the
increase in revenue, the Texas
Research Institute reported.

An analysis of income and ex-

penditures bythe research agency
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ADMIRATION

IN PAPER PACKAGES

DRIP OR REGULAR GRIND

Canova,Banquet,TexasStar limit Quantities

COFFEE lb. 25c

Hunt's Fancy Prune In Heavy Syrup

PLUMS No. 2$ Can 30c

Brown Beauty

BEANS 2 19c

DeHco . '

LIMA BEANS ...No.2 Can 19c

Flat CansIn Oil

SARDINES 10c

rztV&.
wtvMJimviiiuMr

1
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sponsored 'toy the South Texas
Chamber of Commerce

1. Cost of operating state gov-

ernment for the fiscal year that
ended Aug. 31, 1046 was $238,
616,434, 27.95 per cent more
than for the rlscal year 1945.

2. State revenues Increased
the fiscal year 1948 from

$254,251,271 to $301,523,177. This
was 18.59 per cent than
for the fiscal year 1945.

3. The greatestcost increases

I
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COFFEE

lb. 29c

LL.1'..,. Cans

Each

WHITE

BETTY
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Brands
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things well-know- n brands .'More
prices. Yes-y-ou everything MORRIS

money.
enjoyquick, economical shopping-whe- n buy

here. today.Save Save
money-Ser-ve variety appc-ttas-in-g

dishes.
McGABTH'S

TomatoSauces
VEGETABLE

COCKTAIL

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

CKOCKEB

SOUP,Pea Vegetable
HEAVY SYRUP

FRUIT COCKTAIL

PEACH PRESERVES..

CIGARETTES

1.75

w
Texas 10 lb. Bag 65c

BEETS-Pickl- ing ................. bunch 8c
CARROTS-Tn- dtr Young 2 bunches
TURNIPS TOPS-Gia-nt Bunchti bunch
MUSTARD-Ho-mt bunch
CABBAGE-Fir- m Htads-A- II ................ lb.

ONIONS bunches
lb. 15c

CELERY-Ext-ra Fancy-A-ll

&i il 9i

JONATHAN

torraMF' mm.

iH

showed:

during

greater

were expenditures for
and highways.

Expenditures represented ap-

propriations by the last legis-

lature for the first year of the
blennium.

Ktcp rnlradt Scuoalog
htndjr Spaghetti,

Salads,

WANT RESULTS
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More good; More
SYS-TEM-M- ore

elbow More foods That
why easy,

food needs Come time. steps.
Save better foods a wider

BEANS,

JUICE
V--8
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c

m
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welfare, education

HEART'S DELIGHT

this
pp

Foodswith
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KEARN'S

Popular
Begular

ur

ORANGE

Grown
Grttn

Grttn
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lb. 14c
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or

X new ef MecK-feetl- ea

fitted with powerful
lights and controls installed

on British
to run closer together at

with Increased and
fog dangers.
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to eat . . . 1 .
low getmore of at

room . . . for the Is
you you

all your in
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SWAN

........

Price

Pack

bA r,rrsisi iiu,,... -
.
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Size .

. 15c
10c

6c
n;c 15c

.

mm. mm
wr
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public,

made

In

Ho,
flavor.

iystn
signals elec-
tric

railways enables train
higher

speeds safety,
eliminates

of

.......2 Cans25c

2 No. 2 Cans33c

46 oz. Can35c

2 pkgs. 19c

No. 2i' Can42c

....2 lb. Jar65c

Jtfie.
FAIREST PRICES

Fresh Water Steaks . . . . lb. 65c
CAT FISH or

Who,e lb. 59c

CURED HAMS
BEEF ROAST-Chu-ck lb. 39c

CREAM CHEESE .... lb. 49c
T-BO-

NE STEAKS-A- A lb. 49c
HENS-DressceV--Nice Fat : lb. 53c

PORK CHOPS-Cen-tcr Cut-Le-an lb. 59c

BOILED HAM-Fan-cy lb. 98c
PORK ROAST-Choi-ce .... 7. .. lb. 59c

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

for THANKSGIVING TURKEYS

Smoked Turkeys in Holiday BoxesShippedDirectly to
Your Door Through Us. Order Nowl
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rfbtetMw fr$etfontSetApples Are Plentiful This Year,
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Pretty Dinnerware
WITH EACH PREMIUM PACKAGE

of Mother's Oats
Xawgiae a secof thesesmart,attractivedishesoajr tabk! Each Mother's Oats premium package

sU apiece to yoarsetlYou'll beproudof thespar
Hieg desigas!All are standardsize! Start your set
TODAY! Give yoar family the vitality-and-stami- na

beatfici of deliciouswhole-grai-n Mother's Oats!
Remember,Mother's Oatswas, namedAmerica's

frest-tastis- g cerealia a coast-to-coa- st vote!

Mother'sOafs
(PREMIUM PACKAGE)

-

w-- 0

106 WEST THIRD
1405
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Call 728 For Herald Want Ads

HAMILTON

(Across Courthouse)

PHONE

"...Here'sCoffee with
Quality!"

9
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Can Be. Used In Variety Of Ways
It's wonderful, Isn't it, that this

year we have a really good crop
of apples way over the skimpy
yield that turned, up last year.

Applesauce Is the base for
many fine desserts and In these
sugar-sho-rt days it should be
sweetened after it is cooked.
Core the apples, but do not peel
them. Cut Into eighths; add a lit-

tle water (about half a cup for
6 apples), a few whole spices
(stick cinnamon, cloves and all-
spice) 'and simmer until apples
are soft Put through a food mill
or a sieve. Then sweeten to taste.
AppIesauce-RaislHBrea- d Pudding

3 cups applesauce
2 teaspoonslemon juice

'
3--4 cup seedless raisins
S slices bread
3 tablespoons butter or mar--

garine
2 teaspoonscinnamon
1-- 4 cup sugar
Combineapplesauce,lemon juice

and raisins. Trim crusts from 2
slices of bread. Spread remaining
slices with 2 tablespoonsbutter or
margarine, then cut into cubes.
Cut crusts in- - small pieces and
add. Spread trimmed slices with
remaining butter and cut in half,
diagonally. Combine cinnamon
and sugar. Put half the applesauce
mixture in a greasedcasserole;top
.with bread cubes; sprinkle with
half the cinnamon and sugar mix-
ture. Top with remaining apple-
sauce mixture. Arrange oulUired
bread triangles on top; sprinkle
with remaining sugar. Bake in
moderate oven, 350 degrees, 30
minutes, Yield 8 generous serv-
ings.
Apple-Minc- e Pie

1 packagepie crust mix
2 1-- 2 cupssweetenedapplesauce.

' 1.1-- 2 cupsprepared mincemeat
2 tablespoons melted,butter or

margarine
Line a ch pie panwith pastry,

Combine applesauce, mincemeat
and melted butter or margarine.
Fill pie pan. Top with remaining
pastry, rolled thin and slashed in
the center. Trim. Press edges to
gether. Bake in a hot oven (425
.degrees)35 minutes.
Baked Apples With Saasage
Staffing

1-- 2 pound pork sausagemeat
1 cup diced celery
1-- 2 cup minced onion
6 cups small.-brea-d cubes -

1 tablespoonflour
1 cup boiling water
1 tablespoon minced parsley
1 teaspoonpoultry seasoning
6 bakn'g apples
6 teaspoonscurrant jelly
Combine sausage, celery and

onion in a frying pan. Cook over
low beat until sausage4s browned
and celery is tender..Add sausage
mixture to bread cubes, saving
drippings in pan. Blend flour with
drippings; add boiling water grad-
ually. Cook over low heat, stirring,
until smooth and .thickened. Pour
over sausage-brea-d mixture. Add
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Ym, ADMIRATION Is coffee with

raal quality a truly distinc-

tly blend with fine, full flavor,

sHtfyln, mellew richness, and
smeth, InvrHng aroma. Every

psund f ADMIRATION Is "Cup-Tstft- dtf

fa maintain Its superior

quality, andthepersonally"Cup-Teste- d"

ADMIRATION way Is the

ONLY way to assure the same

perfect .blend, package after

package.
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IJHNCAN COFFEI COMPANY . . ROASTERS AISO OF MARYLAND CLUI AND BRIGHT AND EARLY COFFEES
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parsley and poultry seasoning.Core
apples. Peel about a quarter ot
the way down. Fill centers with
some of the sausagemixture and
top with currant jelly. Pile re

maining stuffing center bak-
ing arrangeapplesaround

degrees) hour,
apples tender.

le sure of having turkey Thanks-givin- g

that roast golden brown,
tender delicious. Place yoir order
today Safeway.
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BEEFSHOULDER

STEAKS
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BeefStew
HamburgerFrth

ainnMaq Aworttd

fcoWUr

Loorti .
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lotHra
Large. .

dish and
Bake a moderate oven (350

about or until

a for
will

and
at

A
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Sirloin Steak u,.

rondedA trade leef

Roast

Loaf

Pork

Pork

31
43Y

tauL, S3Y
Shoalder

..a;.,,,u, 35
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CheesefMIQ

SelectOysters

Sausage

Chops

PorkRoast

39

to
Pork,

Cto

Cafe

in" of

it in
an

are

.u.

.Lb.

.lb.

69

49
- 67
it. 55

We Reserye the Right to Limit Ouonttfies

Fresh Perk

Loin Roast
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TomatoJuice lEZ.

J..:.Cro9.6ropfnH

Juiceoeoid..

Tea

FancyCorn hSST.'Z

Tomato Soup rTVMS.1

Peas

h?!
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STRAWBERRIES 65c

APPLE SAUCE 31c

FRUIT COCKTAIL 55c

BLACKBERRIES 47c
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. Coi

. Cea

Mo. J
Cm

Na.Vi
Pkg.

No. 2
Cai

M.l
Com

No. 2
Caa

No, 2
Cos

No.l
Caa
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Dill Pickles
SauerKraut
TomatoSoup
TomatoSauce
PlainChili

Orange

Airway Coffee

Canterbury

GreenBeanscttfi.
Sweet iWsSlL-AppleSau-

ce

Von

j

Texas

m&

&gg2

Magic 24-O- z.

Mips... i i n i q.. . cJar

Camp,

No.lVx
4 Lakes .... Can

No.l
CampberfsCan

(

Gardenstde
f-O-x. Can.....,.

17-C-x

..Jar

sCL&
SSSrs

--2r& 61t Fresh l&'SBEL
Checz-!tJrcS- r,

QuakerOatSor Rglr
1 34 PancakeFlour

Walnutsc'rL,
Blu-Wh-

Ke

Plumitect

Safataay, fijioduoL.

SweetPotatoes
OrangesJuicy.,...-.-. 8

PINEAPPLE 44c

APRICOTS 35c

PEACHES' 37c

C0C0ANUT 29t

lag

The stranvaetory of the aodentHara--
bhdcu inn hum too unmauunn
tribe older than America itaatf a- -
touched by "mffisation."' Fel eek

OcdusiA.

29
17
11

37
274 BabyFoods 7
43 Flour $1.63
18T naIK?-- 39

Bread

224

194

j?.
154

X--

t--

. r.
JO--

. Fig.

30-O- t.

Ptg.

154 Bluing r
194

Jwun,JjolsJl

Texas.......Lkw

Meek

ok m

photographs.

Coa

7

Dates

144

154

144

154

454

94

194
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7
39
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Macaroni
or

Spaghetti
ooca's

PEANUT
BUTTER

r-- 2
PINTO
BEANS

CeNa Peak

ia- - 19j
Mend O'eHW

0IAIIE
aiAPEFRIIT
JUICE
y 171

Town Heaee -

GRAPEFRIIT

JUICE
No. 2 10'

TownHoaoo

GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE
h3ibI 3-s--z:: ;;; grapefruitn- - 2sIIKlSIBi ri?. " ""' S"ilMCelery u. 94

JlXbbI Turnips TopsTGr.-b- ... 8c JM 'Brmmm
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TOKAY GRAPES

gxfra Fancy lb. 19c

ORANGES
Texas Hamlin

Seedless,lb.

LETTUCE
GRAPEFRUIT

CHILI

OATS

GEBHARDT'S

SPINACH

leyUl

2

No. 2 Can
HeavySyrup

75eSize

nCn
Can ttOv,

Texas

No. Oaa

TOMATOES

Extra.
axooTRnemairani

Wedding
Large Fkf. . .

APRICOT NECTAR

TOMATO 2

Libby's Peaches

Dandruff Remover

Shampoo

15c

27c

8c

FRUIT COCKTAIL

FITCH

49

YAMS PORK CHOPS
Maryland

1e

?' Sweets;No. Is, Ifc--

POTATOES
Washed Russets

1, lb. a;.;...nTa

8c

"
CABBAGE

Firm Heads .....lb.

APPLES
WashingtonRed Delicious ... lb. 15c

WashingtonJonathan lb. 15c

California
"'

Ice

Marsh Seedless

Pound

FV vfl m K AV r w

PPLPPH PPJ PPPLPpi PPPk

14 oz. M-- J

Standard
NO. Can

In

No. 308
Kt-rTT- x

Crystal

Libby's

No. Can

NO.'

Berg

OtCfCtyjj&SIb.

'pt 7f

Valley Bloom

No. 2 Can

liUfiv

Red
No. 2 Can

No. 21
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TALC, 2 for

COLD CREAM, 50c Size . ...-,-- OuZ

FACE POWDER t.t. . . . OUC

LOTION, S5c Size ...rc.Ecui ....-- OoC

Idaho

TimtxH?

Pitted

5C 10 Mesh Bag 55C

5c

lb. 1 0c
8c
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TUNA FISH Ecoaomy

7 ok. Cam

Ygl"i Bottle

JUIC1

33c

Can

38c

I &C Bag;... d.d)

PEACH NECTAR

14'"--. CHERRIES

CASHMERE BOUQUET

26'

CHERRIES

Hunt's
.

ForTop in

and

Gillette
Blue

Shanee.

tvtrhontd.
More shaves

11 MrUaJc!

43c

bbT i. gfsl
BBTwMia IV

mi j52mlwil

i

.F

First-Cuts-,

lb. 59c
CHEESE

Longhorn .. lb. Provolone..... lb.

PORK ROAST

pound 57C

ROAST BEEF

FRANKS

STEAK
W .iBBvBBBBBBBBr .BBBBBBBBBBF 4 BBHH

12c

IT3Tfl
mSinWK.lilili

dU

;

..

lb.

Supreme
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SHAVING
Luxury

Economy!

Blades

81' GREEN BEENS

Bag..-1.7- 2

CHILI

HEB

Can

...... lb.

Quarters lb.

Toasties
n oz.

'

45c I MILK

V)lflu

VHpflfj

J3"
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SWEETHEART SOAP

f--

Bloom

Can

Bottle

Bleach

Qt. Bottle

Fancy

Cnt No. 2

ValTey

No. 2

8 oz.

Center
Cuts, lb.

69c Sliced 67c

Chuck
Pound 39c

FURR'S BUnER

Solids 85c
85c

Post
Package

HEEX

Maraschino

595

11c

Silver Foam
Large Pkg.

BrBBBBlBBBBBliSBBBBBk'

PORK STEAK
pound 61c

Pork Sausage
Pure
Pound

Loin,
T-Bo-ne, lb.

Van Camp's

Plain Can

2

For

,

EARLY PEAS

Can

Pet
Can

Bars

49c
Skinless lb. 39c

PEAS

gim

CATSUP

CAKE FLOUR

APRICOTS

Pride
12

Carnation

Large

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

69cjggy

............27c

15 RAINDROPS

Stokelv Honey

Pod, No. 2 Can

OregonHarvest
No. 2 Can

57'

25c

30
JUNE

14 OZ. rrr.-r- t 3C

Whole Kernel Corn
Nation's

oz.

or

WASHING POWDER

GEBHARDT'S

TAMALES

26'

32'

12c

Soitasllk

Large Pkg.

Libby'a

No. 7,h. Can

Texas ,

46 oz. Can i

ffTK

Bottle

37'

32'

16c

14c

28c
MAPLE FLAVOR .

McCormick's, Bottle ...-- &oC

20c
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'Don't Allow Vegetables

To Become Monotonous
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

AssociatedPress Food Editor
We have to cat a lot of vege-

tables to keep going these day.
we're lucky to have a lot of

vegetablesto eat In this fall of

our greatest harvest we can Iced
ourselvesvery well despite short-
ages. Don't let the situation get
monotonous, though. Keep origi-

nality in your dishes lxKn this:
Luncheon Cauliflower

1 1-- 2 fresh shrimp

WHY

so

11

K

1 bay
3 celery tops
1 .onion
1 head
l'l-- 2 cups milk
1 1-- 2 water v
1
2 tablespoons vitaminized mar-

garine
2 tablespoonscornstarch
1-- 4 salt .

1 1--4 cups water
2 egg yolks

A SOAP SHORTAGE?

.You've Heard Rumors. Here Are the Facts!

4 There Is a wr!d-w- shertage of animal fats' and of

A vegetableoils. This shortage all of us. For instance,
" havebeenableto obtainonly one fifth

2

3.

4.

hU vearsoaDmakers

of the Imported oils they used In 1941-f- ar domestic

ifatsitooi

Because""of'thew6rlawlde shortage, manufacturersare

..M t ih amountof fats and oils they needto make
V . . i.. t ti. i,illa l!m lanthapnnnrfcquo haih.., , ...... ....--,not only soaps, paim,

floor coverings,electricalappliances,etc'

the face of these conditions," American" soapmanufa

turershavedonetheir utmost.They have turned the fats

nd alii ihtv have bwn ble bfaln info soap-fus-t

quickly possible

But for the help of American rjousewlves,the shortageof

soapwould have been far more serious Last year, mor

than oneoutof everynine packaaesof soapsold was made

from used fats savedJn America's kitchens

Dent blame your roce He doing his best," like the

5 soapmakers, et moresoapfor you Won't you your

.bestby saving and turning In every drop of usedfats

YOU CAN HELP!...SAVE USED FATS!

Amtrican Fat SalvageCommittee
247rk Avwin, Hw York XT, N. Y.--

2aMkdwafi
wonderful the good things

It'syoa can make with Hunt's
Tomato Sauce!

Try thesevegetablerecipes, for
example.

They're easy yet they trans-

form vegetablesinto welcome new
dishes that your family will lore.

For Hunt's Tomato Sauceis
blended from plump, red-rip- e to-

matoes, delicious seasoningsand
spices. One trial and you

k--

W

So

pounds

CTMyJjUjB

leaf

large cauliflower

cups
teaspoonsalt

teaspoon
hot

affects

less

nt
dui

In
all

te as
as

to do

?..- -. wsnt.Hnnt'son hand to
work' Its flavor magic!

And do youtknow this fine
cooking sauceeotli but a feu pen-

niesa can?
So you can use it in dozensof

fatorite recipes. Get a half dozen
cans'of Hunt's Tomato Sauce
today!

You'll be mighty glad you dis-

covered this extra'flazory sauce--wi-th

the Hunt red label!
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1-- 4: cup lemon Juice-- ...
r . a , tjl teaspoon icinun nna

'Parsleyor watercress.
Simmer shrimp with oyIeaf,

celery and onion In salted water
for 1520 minutes. Cool, pcl und
dress shrimps Remove outer
coarse leavesof cauliflower. Soak
in cold water until crisp. Cuok

head down in half milk and half
water 15 minutes. 'Turn over and
cook until tender but not soft.
Drain. Retain liquid for soup.
While cauliflower is cooking, melt
butter or margarine in saucepan.
Stir .in cornstarch, salt and hot
water. Stir and cook until ihlcK-ene- d.

Turn flame low and cook
15 minutes, stirring occasionally.
Add a little to egg yolks anil re-

turn to saucepan for about 2
minutes. Stir In shrimp and Uiat,
Add lemon Juice and rind. -- Place
cauliflower on,hot serving dLsa.

Pour shrimp sauceover.

Parsnips
Parsnips are sweet And dell-clou-s

after the. first frost. The
smaller ones generally are par-

boiled, then skinned, which is
easier than scraping "In the raw."
Large, knobby parsnips may be
scraped, quartered (lengthwise)
then parboiled until tender.

Boiled Parsnips
Cover parsnips with boiling,

salted water. Boil until tender.
Drain. Remove skins. Serve in
either of the following ways:

ParsnipsJVIa'Itre d'Hotel
2 tablespoonsbutter or fortified

margarine -
Juice and grated 'rind of 1

lemon
1-- 8 teaspoon chili powder
Salt, pepper
6-- 8 parsnips, parboiled.
Mix together butter or mar-

garine,,lemon juice and Tind, chill
powder, salt, pepper:'Skin the hot
parsnips.'Arrange, on baking dim.
Dot with cauce. Cover tightiy for
2 or 3 minutes. This gives the
sauce time to melt partly over
the parsnips.

Gingered Parsnips
6 parsnips, par-boile- d

4 tablespoonsbutter or fortified
margarine

2 tablespoonssugar
1-- 8. teaspoon powdered ginger
Cut parsnips in halves or quar-

ters or-ieav- e whole, escording to
size. Melt butter "or margarine In
large-- heavy frying pan. Saute the
parsnips to: delicate brown. Mix-ginge- r

and sugar. Sprinkle over
parsnips. Brown slowly undsr
broiler heat

Texas Citrus Yield
Showing Increase

WASHINGTON. Nov. 14 (P)
A Texas grapefruit crop of 25,000,-00- 0

boxes,-- slightly higher than
that of last year, was forecast
yesterday by 'the Department of
Agriculture.

The department predicted the
Texas crop would be 5,300,000
boxes, about 1,000,000 above last
season's.

A --national record high produc--.
tion of 56,400,000 boxes of early
and mldseason oranges was fore-'ca-st

This is 20 per cent above
last seasonand 55 percent higher
than the 1934-4- 4 average.. Grape-
fruit also-- was expected to set a
record of 65,200,000 boxes, exclus-

ive of the California summer'crop.
This would be 69 percentgreater

than the 10-ve- ar average and six
percentabovelast season.

MORE HUNT HINTS!

Hunt's Tomato Saucemakes
glorious spaghettL'And meat
loaf, soups,stews,Spanish rice,
gravies, sauces.

Try Hunt'sfor delicious chili
con came. Use it to perk np
"leftovers."

VEGETAlfrc imh..:n..M nwuivyggo
Piace onions (illustrated), cauli.flower, eggplant or. other large
EmFSI'F'S TeetaMe In flit
JS1 fow Hunt's Tomato!?.!, I" pieces; Winkle withcheese.Place underbroileror in hot orehuntil saucebubbles.

VEGETAILES, CREOLE

?h??"u3thBpJ cnPPel onion, 3chopped,green pepper, 2tbsp.mincecUookedham in 1 tbsp

Tomato Sauce,salt and pepper.Heat until blended. Serve brer

Jimas,squash,etc '
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All Gold No. ZYi Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL 43c
LIbby'a Halves No. ZM Can

PEACHES ;... 35c
Our Favorite Apple No. 2 Can

SAUCE 23c
Rose Dale Halves No. 2K Can

PEARS 43c
Libby's California No. 2 Can

ORANGE JUICE ......... 25c

f

Stokely's Country Gentleman No. 2 Can

CORN 20c
Stokley's Whole Grain Golden No. 2 Can

BANTAM CORN ........ 19c

Stokely's Sifted No. 2 Can

PEAS ........:.......22c

Level Brand No. 2 Can

PEAS 12c

Deer Brand Green Cut No. 2 Can

BEANS 17c

a
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Dressed

All Meat

Large

Idaho

Fresh

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thuci ., Nov. 14, 1948 --1

Everlite

FLOUR
lbs. 25 lbs.

39c 1.79
Everlite Cream

MEAL
lbs. 10 lbs.

39c 75c

PUREX L CL0R0X

PureRibbon Cane

SYRUP

i Gal...T... 1.34
Soft-a-Sll-k V

CAKE FLOUR

Large Box .. 37c
Marshall

MINCE MEAT

Pint 35c

Texas,

ORANGES
lb.

9c

lb.

lb.

Rose Dale Green (Cut Spears No. 2 Caa

Libby's Cut No. 2 Caa

Marshall No. Can

Saint Elmo Mixed ' No. Can

Phillips Green No. 2 Can

.

.

Are;o Corn Box

Bon-Am- i Box

Hooker Cam

:
SOS Maxic Scouring 2 Small Boxes

Hpnt's Whole Peeled No. 2 Caa

V--8 Cocktail Cans

.....
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TexasPink

Fresh lb.

Extra Nice

ONIONS lb.

Good

lb. Sic

POTATOES 4ft

1WWRWW

6c

Fresh

Ballard's

BISCUITS . 2 for 25c

WIENERS

TURNIPS

BEEF ROAST 39c

BEEF SHORT RIBS 35c

Dressed

ASPARAGUS 43c

RED BEETS ....:. 14c
2

SAUERKRAUT 13c
2

VEGETABLES 17c

LIMA BEANS 25c

I Y?PW

STARCH 10c
2

POWDER 25c

LYE 8c

PADS '.:: 25c

APRICOTS :39c
J

VEGETABLE JUICE 25c

r FOQDS

4k

Tb.

47c

3c

CABBAGE

lb.

lb.

lb.

Large Size Delicious

APPLES

Lb. 15c

GRAPEFRUIT 10c

CRANBERRIES

lb.

GREEN BEANS 16c

Fresh,Extra Good lb--

PECANS .. 55c

W? MEATS

45c

PORK CHOPS

Lb 69c

GROUND BEEF

Lb. 39c

Fryers lb. 79c I Herts lb. 55



CollegeMakesConfident
Severalhundredpeople availedthemselves

of the privilege Wednesdayof seeing the
Howard County JuniorCollege in operation.

Por the most"part, it is safe to say that
theywerepleasantly surprised.The elemeSf
of surprise'was basedon the fact that the
board and staff hadbeenable to accomplish
so much in the organization and develop--'

ment of the instittuion in so short a space
of time. It will be recalledthat it was past

mid-summ- er before authorities were able to
announcethat the school would open in the
autumn, andthen it was more a declaration
of faith or intention. Almost a miracle was
wrought to secure quarters and'get the
doors of the school open in time for classes
on Sept30. '

But that did not necessarilymean a col- -

lege-- The big job of such"an institution is in
" the classroom,and here it is that,the How-

ard County Junior College has developed

Citizenship
... r nnn iff muwa uui w w- - "
general represented lit- - thought

tie more half the registered,
By comparisonwith dictatorshipswhere the
turnout is upwards or yu per
& comparison.

Yet, of ignorance,
- a stnerewas nouuiig tu f--

all at Verv often
son 'for

h or she saw it In fact,
to .

good

it, job end . none
" "
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in office deep" In the huge
w

4piu
The cameras and the hundred

sewsiseii jammed hhn
treren't new to him. Many of the
men knew him well enough and

'Tars-sar.--:
S- -.
iiouse. Ana auuuiu j- -

?re ."-- L , LU?
-- ,,,.. been
can poUtics. He's 62 but
younger. ,

1U
But It never Decn quue iin

this before. Pretty soon a
couple of months ne was going

eScr,.0tfhelhehgSCiob
. mmhir nf the IIOUSO Cfln KCt

It bacTbeerralong wait And
who knows? If things
happen Martin could be president
f the States ever

frit flip fail.
The had come to this

jtews the first one
.! I -- 11a4 lnj tKlA Jit1

f-- ,. xov. 5 elections with
of to shoot They

fired them... V.I atRiarun. an ui mu
game, what he wanted,

brusneame resi bsjuc, u "
a few ideas-o- f his own. me

mg juc uc "" ---
was:

That the may oe

able to cut texes 20 percent on

1847 incomes. e Knew wai wuuiu
be good news to sprccd
abouttne ociuic.--.
even take over ,on Jan.3.

(That's the day fellow-Republica-

in the House will elect
Martin - which means

He'd had somelean years wait-

ing for this He had been a
in

Mass., his hometown, at
At 27 which was in 1911

he was elected to the state legis-

lature.
He's been in politics since. In

AUCTION SALE

We Offer The Best Buying and
SelliBc Prices in West Texas
WEST LIVE-

STOCK AUCTION 30.
. Phase1283 Box 908

, 0"
COTTON OIL MILL

ELECTRIC

COMPANY
: FRIGWAIRE

'Saks &

408 & 1015

212 East Srd

Let Us DYE Your Ex-G- I
Uniforms.

Brown, Blue, Green
awl

CLEANERS
'm Mala Phone 70

with surprising strength.. This is not say
that everything is at a of perfection,
for the school will be in the forge for not
only months but for several seasons. It is
reason however, that a staff has
been assembledwhich so far has demon-
strated general competencein the face of

.overwhelming difficulties.
It is significant, we believe,-- students

themselveshold the college in such high
This, doesnot insure quality per-

formance, but it is .a good sign, fpr
evenyoung men and women will not be sold
on something they do not believe is worth
their time. The fact that the big majority,
and this many who wereformerly
senior colleges, are enthusiastic about the
school bespeakstheir confidence in it. On
the basis oFVhat hashappenedand is hap-

pening, their 'confidence seemswell placed.--
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Climbs To

l. in ,..-- mrnnri.Aii acinus v jto .---
j leadcrf it natural for the He--

puoncans uj niBn.e mw p
when thcy get this.first chanceto
do SQ. He succeedsthe Democrats'
speaker, Sam Rayburn of Texas.

when people around Washing--

sa?5-,ssas?j- s
U-.lt- aSr - -- .,:
nara-worju- xicijuuih.i j

" w.h.,cn.h' 1.ndCea--p' -- Hent Truman in
wbcn hc, succccded to the presi--

dency and therewasno vice presi--

ent asked congress 10 pass a
law whIdl WOuld: -

al Boyle's Notebook

NEW YORK. WV-Americ- a, to
nnm llirninff .fter several years

. ...,
road. - iant criD-

pled by pygmy fears.
or, perhaps,like a Schzo'phrenic

loap in a field of mice, brooding
...Ll.k . m.i. rfiur. tin JltlH......jover wuitii uuc uwj --r

give him trouble.
me national luuiFti, uu.u, v--

g0urccful and aggressive unoer
mc iriti.uua ..i. -
easy peace.

Tncre is iacking above all bai- -

ancCt the long view and confident
Iaun ,n ine immediate juiuic, a

Radio Log
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THURSDAY EVENING
6:00 Headline Edition

t
6:15 Elmer Davis
6:30 News -

Sports News
6:40 Miracles of Faith
6:45 Dance Hour -

7:15 Serenade For You
7:30 Town Meeting of the Air
8:30 To Be Announced
9:00 Take It From
9:30 Serenade fn ,SwingUme

10:00 Tomorrows Headlines
10:15 Joe Hasel '
10:30 Gems of Thought
10:35 Walnut Grove Orch, ' '
11:00 News
11:05 Sign Off r ,

FRIDAY .MORNING
' !

6:30 Sign On !
t

6:30 Bandwagon
6:55 Westeward Ho -

?

7:30 Your Exchange
7:15 Religion in Life ,

7:30 News ,
'

7:45 of Pioneers ,

8:00 Breakfast
9:00 My --True ' .

9:25 News
9:30 Hymns of All Churches
9:45 Listening Post

10:00 Breakfast In Hollywood
Home Edition

10:45 Ted Majone
11:00 Glamour Manor
11:30 Downtown Shopper
11:55 Collins Drug Show

FRIDAY AFTERNOON '
12:00 Man on Street
12:15 Sings
12:30 Banner Headlines'
12:45 SongsYou Know and Love
1:00 Cedric Foster
1:15 Andre Kostelanctz
1:30 Art Baker Notebook
1:45 Coke
2:00 Ladies Be Seated
2:15 Afternoon Devotional
2XQ Afternoon Varitles
2:45 George Barnes
3:00 Cugat Time
3:15 Bride and Groom
3:45 Cliff Edwards
4:00 Platter Party
5:00 Terry and the Pirates
5:15 Dick Tracy
5:30 Armstrong
6:45 Tennetee Jed
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Top Spot

a. j t. .i,o--, TinCame vacam miu uicic -- - "--
. tTInder tiresent law

JJe scotSSof state would sue--

Jjr

,. ana even tnougn men was iitueceea;.
his day,

leaving plenty room for rhyth--

f r fJr.?1 mlc should mu- -
still

a " ,nd todlUonal

-
kay the Truman plan, the-n-
Martin ;; speakerof the House,

would become P"" lp i"" tTfni hit termiu4uciwjr -.- ..
expiresv

future better than me peopie of

any other country can even aream

oi -
... : ,,., ,

. .
disillusion ana peruu -
ty, both largely unreasoned and
. , .ml 4V mnm ctrllrnaciaiess.xneseaie uic mu ..--.
, ff t one ust hac from other
,flJS where America is still re--

.
fl b common people as

the beaconlight to a securewoa.
Housing, food and clothing

shortaBesaPnear to have made
eye m7jIviduaiiy a bit more
selfish, put a brake on charitable
Impulses. The phiiosopny oi iu-g-et

- mine - let - the - next - guy --

worry - about - himself" has gain-

ed many adherents.This Is under
standable among comDat veterans,
less justifiable on the part of oth--

This personal fear that "there
may not be enough for me" is re-

flected many ways. The house-

wife whofor weeks can't find a
cheap bar of soap to buy loses
some of her sympathy for the dirty-e-

ared children of Europe.
"I want my kids ears clean

first," she thinks, and there after
her views on proposals for world
unity are colored by worry over
whether! they are just camouflaged
plots to grab her soapsupply.

So it Is with steaks and shoes
and nylon stockings and new mo-

tor cars and everything else the
world Is short of. The sum of the
Individual selfishnesscan crystallze
jnto a national desire to "keep
what we've got and let the rest

work, out Its own v

problems."
Another puzzling attitude to one

freshly returned an attitude most
often met in barrooms, it is true
is that "we should give Russia
more muscle and less conversa-

tion."
This war talk .would shock the

average European right out of his
bistro scat. There Is considerable
cynicism In Europe as here-o-ver

the slow progressof the Unit-

ed Nations. But there definitely is
desire to ceasethese efforts at

peace. -

The famousflamingos at Hialeah
racetrack are fed special diet of
cooked shrimp, rice and codllver
oil

THORP PAINT STORE
FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

JAS.T. -

Office la Courthouse
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NEW Adler has

Muunv been unable toioin
7U

A ',. ,.,.., r m.
PctrHlo or somebody re--

fusing to recognfce the harmon.--
ca as a musical But
had Jamej. aesar or whatever

Adler a " " j" "
E, he into
key of his the businessof blowing

purposes,on a radio a mmAh he hasmflnaBcd to

- a
a hot jazz ellow in

of
theuui the pattern

-

In

no

a

other evening, he or they

nis tocaiias ana iueues. me com--, -
Pe weaving 01 ine caamoer mu--
k calls for impeccableexecution,

auns orcnesira on me raaio pro--
gram, performed what was to

wonrfprf.,1 mouth
organ trick.

Bach's is tricky,
I was sitting in Studio 8-- H at
NBC,, watching the program and

..-.- ..

while listening to Larry aasn on
this brief Bach bit, I was certain
I couldn't have heard properly. I
thought J had noted delicate coun--

terpoint but dismiss
ed it with to my-

self that Larry had played two
themes in such close proximity

ounded like the main
. contraBuntal theme being

t i .,-..- ... fPUA4- T -
ssrs tVii
trm w nver.

j stopped by Larrys
hj(jm o pick hIm up and went to

1 ... M KIIa rina v lesuiuiaiii iui a unc wi
the way, I brought up subject
ot ,uie simuiaicu cuuuicipuiui.
"That's a swell trick," I told Lar--

ACROSS 24.
-- L. Reclined JS. Small wild ox

4. Drive ay
t. Explosive evice 29. Also

40. Old word
U. WoDderlnx meaning

fear satisfaction
12. of a , 4L Perceives

bird's wlnr through the
14. Beverage senses
15. Salt 44. Insects
16. So. American 45. Walked

animal '46. Short for a
IT. Ocean man's name
IS. Punctuation 47. Small triangu-

larpoint piece
20. Close relative 50. Scotch plaid
22. Ourselves 54. Salutation
23. Persianruler 55. Pertaining to
24. Buffoon a sea fight-

ing27. Bitter crystal-
line

force
sub-

stance
ST. Turkish title
68. Number

tL Before 69. Fragrance
22. Biblical 50. Kaock

character 61. Possessed
-- 12. lent open 62. Cut with a

cotton fabrto certain tool
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immediately
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WE MUST CLIP
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I OVERLOOK

Ateetk J

ary. "it sounded like the ' two-wer-e

themes being pfayed at
nnro.

"What do you mean 'sounded'
Larry asked --The two theme,
really were being played at once."

TWs seemingly lmposslbie fact
was promptly explained.

. . ....

. . . , 7 .

nlnulncr o Tinr nr twn on the hnr.--- - -

monlca, I admit it was a lit- -

tie startling
La,uplays ?e.

,,.
" mof f"

Posing themes by the simple
Larry trick of blowing at the

ir-rsT'-
-'T

"r.STr'S!, , V, J manipulation of
the instrument so that the coun--
terpoint comes out in a manner
which would be admired maybn
not by James Caesar, Dut surety
by Johann .eDpasuan men. Ana
the musicians in the Percy Faith
.UU.1 nf 4linM itntiliAnll'" '"" Ul "-- " oj-.h-j

chair men. applauded with much
more fervor than even udl--

encc. So, Mr. P.

Bond PurchasesHere
Go Up To $15,000

Howard county's purchases of
"E'Mype governmentsavingsbonds
hivi iied to $i5xo. it wo
nounced by Sales Chairman Ira
Thurmart.

This figure represents'a total in
a new bond sales campaign run-

ning during November. The coun-
ty's quota has been fixed at $80,-00- 0.
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Larry play Bach tocatta "" -In

which transposed Larry has made himself pre-th-e
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Solutfon o Yesterday'sPuzzla

62. MetaNbearlng 4. Charges
rock 6. Ardor
DOWN 6. Young dog

1. Flog
2 Off T. Biblical prophet
2. Shrill bark 2. Lasso

8. List of actors
10. Opposite ot

aweather
1L Fruit
19. Color.
2L Ledge
22. Cut length-

wise
24. Tablelands..
25. Goddess of .

peace
26. Fruit
my ChamU

22 23. Rule
29. inactive
20. Knots
32. Exists
35. Abstains from

food
It. Peacock

butterflies
2T. Thus
42. Sceneaof

action
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

Seniority System Still Prevails
WASHINGTON. Most nt

question to be decided at
the Republican organization meet-
ings to be held on Capitol Hill to-

day will be the time-honore- d mat-

ter of "seniority." In other words,
does" the ablest man sit as chair-
man of a committee or the party
hack with the "mostest" service?

This was one thing which handi-
cappedCongressunder the Demo-
crats. The old-time- rs usually were
southern conservatives who, be-cau-

of seniority, were given
charge of important committees.

The Republicans have a real
chance to changethis. In the first
place, a new broom can always
sweep clean. Secondly, there was
much talk when the congressional
reorganization act was passed
about abolishing seniority.

If committee chairman were
picked on the basis of brains, not
seniority, hard-workin- g, trigger-brain-ed

Albert J. Engel of Muske-
gon,. Mich., would be chairman of
the important appropriations com-
mittee, instead,of moss-bac- k Con-
gressmanJohn Taber of Auburn,
N.Y. Engcl's watchful eye on War
Department spending was describ-
ed by Gen. George Marshall as
one of the healthiest influences on
the Army.

Again, if brains rather than age
prevailed, able Representative
Daniel Reed of Dunkirk,- - N.Y.,
would become chairman of the
Ways and Means Committee, in-

stead of babbling, bumptious Har-

old Knutsen of Minnesota.

Brains Don't Matter
First test of seniority may come

if Senator Joe Ball of Minnesota
attempts to leap-fro- g- over Ver-

mont's George Aiken as qhairman
of the SenateEducationand Labor
Committee. This happens to be
onecasewhere the man with the
seniority Aiken is thor-
oughly qualified for the job.

Ball, on the other hand, is
branded by both AFL and CIO as
the "Friend of U. S. Steel." Sena-
tor Wayne Morse of Oregon, who
had a fine record on the War
Labor Board, might, also be picked
as chairman of the Labor Com-

mittee should seniority be cast
aside.

If seniority prevails, chairman-
ship of the highly important "new
National Defense Committee
(merging the Military Affairs and
Naval Affairs Ccmmlttees)will go
to Senator Chan Gurney of South
Dakota, a brass-h-at bellboy. Sena-

tors Charles Tcbey of New Ham-shi-re

or Owen Brewster of Maine,
both abler men, would be logical
choicesover Gurney if brains were
considered important. But, accord-
ing to many solonsin both parties,

I eXCIS I oaay
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Social Rules
By JACK RUTLEDGE
AssociatedPressStaff

"Big D", as some folks call Dal-

las, is still chuckling over the
contrctempts, If that's the word, of
the Idlewlld club which brings out
the local crop of debutantes.

With thewar well over the young
bloods ot the town revived the
Idlewlld and named the new Dal-

las deb3. They dug out their tails
and tuxes. Thcy imported an ex-

pensive orchestra.
But somewherealone the chain

of command,someoneerred.
Someonefailed to brief the import-

ed bandsmen on the importance

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

No Records
HOLLYWOOD. UP) While oth-

er radio stars are yearning pub-

licly and privately for the tran-

scription show, a La Crosby, Di-

nah Shore calmly drawls that's not
for her.

Following Bing's revolutionary
move, the radio industry may be-

come a canning business,say some
observers, with networks offering
already-performe-d shows on wax,
much the same as a grocer sells
packagedfruit salad and chill con
came. Advocates argue recorded
shows would insure perfection of
performanceand afford radio stars
vacations at any time.
j Tain't right, said Dinah.

"Of course George (Montgom-
ery) and I would love to take a
few weeks off and go to oui,
ranch," she said, "But really, the
'grind of a weekly radio show isn't
so bad. I come in a few hours
twice a week, and that's all. It's
the easiestway I know of to earn
a few (thousand) dollars."

She added that a transcription
radio how would not evoke her
best work.

"If I knew I could stop andstart
over again if I had to, I wouldn't

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486
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Open 6 P. M.

Drew Pearson

they aren't The Republicanshave
a real chanceto break with hide-

bound precedent, but the betting
odds are they won't take it.

Will Rogers On Bench
Last sprin California's popular

democratic attorney general, Bob
Kenny, was defeated In the state's
gubernatorial primary by Gover-
nor Earl Warren.This week, Kenny
received the following wire from
defeated democratic senatorial
candidate.Will RogersJr.:

"Dear Bob, please move over."
Replied Kenny: "Dear Will,

frankly there'sno more room on
the mourners' bench."

Capital Chaff
Harold Ickes, stalwart of the

Roosevlt cabinet, s'trongly op-

posed the appointment of Elliott
Rooseveltto the Ccmmitteeof Pro-
gressives to carry out Roosevelt
ideals. In the end. Ickes was Ove-
rruled. . . . Friends of Senator
Bilbo say he is suffering from
cancerof the mouth. Somebelieve
this is only a smokescreen to
arouse sympathy during the in-

vestigation of Bilbo's war-contra-ct

scandals which smell to high
heaven. . . . Secretary of War
Pattersonrequires a top aide tobg
on the job in the War Department

"

when he leaves town; therefore
Under Secretary Royall, Assistant
Secretaries Symington and Peter-
son drew straws to see who would
stay home during the Army-Notr- c

Dame game. Symington lost. How-
ever, it will now be his turn to
see the Army-Nav-y game. . . .
Something strange Is going on in-

side of the Federal Communica-
tions commission. It recently
awarded a radio station to J. Har-

old Smith, whose radio programs
were such that the Scripps-Howar- d

station in Knoxville dropped him
from the air. Now. thanks to the
FCC, Mr. Smith can go to town on
his own station. . . G. O. P. Chair-
man Carroll Rcece was greatly
surprised last week when Bob Han-ncga- n

called him on the phone
and offered bis congratulations.
"You fellows fought a good fight,"
Hanncgan said, "And as long as
you had to 'win, I'm glad you won
by a big majority. Congratula-
tions."

War Secretary Entertains
Three G. I.'s from Walter Reed

hospital are. still talking about
the big week-en- d they spent with
the Secretary of War at the Army-Notr- e

Dame game.
Mrs. Robert Patterson, wife of

the secretaryof war, works among
wounded G. I's at the Army's
Walter Reed hospital, and selected
three of them to go with her

Must Be Observed
of dress.Already en route to Dal-

las by forced marches,by chartered
bussesor leased planes or some-thin- g,

the band was cut off from
Its baseof sartorial supplies.

They couldn't turn back. Their
white ties were out of pocket.

The bandsmen came to town,
some 3ay, In sports shirts, others
say In brown slocks and two-ton-ed

shoes..
Their music may have been the

sweetestin t dancebnnddom,but
to Idlewlld eyes their dress was
definitely sour.

The young bloods and the old

For Dinah
be so eager to please. I need the

excitement of knowing 'this is it.'
Every Wednesdaynight Is a first
night for me. But if I cannedfour
shows In one week, maybe one
would be good and others would
be mediocre."

By her reasoning then. I sug-

gested,her radio singing is better
than her records.

"I guess that's right." Dinah
admitted. "An audiencebrings out
the best I have to offer

Despite her calmness, radio is
still eying Ihe new scheme ner-
vously. Whether canned shows
take over depends on how many
people keep listening to the Cros-

by program, (and it took a big
nosedive in the ratings) and how
many radio stars are as willful and
as lazy as the groaner.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY BACH
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husband to the game. The lucky
veterans were PFC JamesO. Wil-

son, Winston SalemN.C.; Sgt
Gerald R. "Groves, Meadvflle, Pa
and Cpl. John English, Pittsburg.
Pa.

Not only did they ride in Secre-
tary Patterson's private plane to
New York and see the game as
his guests, but afterwards. Wall
StreetFinancier Floyd Odium and.
his wife Jacqueline Cochran in-

vited them to lunch at their orn-

ate Park Avenue apartment.

Under The Dome
Retiring Speaker Sam Rayburn.

tells friends that he will serve in
theHouseonly onemore term. Sara
has been a congressional fixture
for 35 years, now wants to retire.
. . . High up on the list to succeed
Bob Hannegan as Democratic Na-

tional Committee ehairman is.
astute Governor Bob Kerr of Okla-

homa. His appointment would
break a Democratic tradition that
national chairmen must be Irish
and from a big city. . . - Thirteen
of the 29 senators who voted
against the Case bill were up for

this year. Three were
licked In the primaries, five beaten
in the general election, and Sena'
tor Jim Mead of New York-wa- s de-

feated in his race for governor.
That means nine out of 13 pre
laoor senators fell by the way-

side. Other Senators consider this .
significant. It Is one reasonwhy a
lot.of them will lean antl-lab- cr in
the next Congress Phil Murray.
who planned to resign as head of
the CIO at the CIO national con-

vention in Atlantic City, now will
stay on. Ho will attempt to unify
left and right-win-g CIO fractions
in order to resist the anti-lab- or

trend in Congress . . . Henry Wal-

lace wasn't the only man who was
asked to tone down his criticism
of a leading G. O. P. candidate
in his case, Vandcnberg of Michi-

gan. In Massachusetts,also. Sena-

tor Claude Pepper was asked by
Governor Tobin's campaign lead-

ers to gloss ever the Isolationist
record of Senator Cabot Lodge.
. . . Top Democrats met in New
York after the Army-Notr- e Dam
game for a "cocktail party." in-

cluding Bob Hannegan. Mayor
Kelly of Chicago, Boss Hague of
Jersey City. Faul Fitzpatrick of
New York, Jimmy Walker, or

of New York; Frank Walker,
chairman; Ed Pauley.

Secretary- of Commerce AvereU
Harriman, Attorney General Tom
Clark, Pianist Eddie Duchih and
Songster Morton Downey. . - .
Miracle was that not much poli-

tics was discussed.Thcy were too
weary--

(Copyright, 1946, by The Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)

of Idlewlld were wild hut not1"

Idle. It wasn't Czar Petrlllo this
time, but the fashion czars of th
Idlewlld who waved the sports-suite-d

bandsmen to the ballroom
bench.

Hurriedly another danceband,
complete with formal dress or
something nearenough to it. was
dragged in. Both orchestras,"Inci-

dentally, were paid.
But fashionwas saved. The Idle-wi- ld

wa saved. Tradition held.
Social correctnesswa preservedla
blgD.
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District Ten TeamsWind
Up SchedulesThis Week

CoahomansClash
With ForsanSix
HereTonight

The curtain falls on the District
Ten six-ma- n football program this
weekend when gameswill be un-

reeled at Garden City, Water' Val-

ley, Mertion and Big Spring.
All eyes will bo on- - the Water

Valley battle, --where Courtney will
be out trying to knock E. Mathls'
Wildcats from their lofty lalr.-Th- e

Cats boast a six-ga- winning
streakand will be heavy favorites
to sink the Courtney clan.

The-- Felines can qualify for lct

play by subduing H. H.
Deck's War Birds, who apparently
found themselvesthree weeks ago
and since have been unbeatable.

Fernsand Coahomahave at
It fa a traditional battle at Bit
Spria .tonight Nothing Is at
stake fa the.contest but each of
the sextets had rather beat the
ether than any other contingent
fa the circuit
The 8 p.m. battle, who will be

played at Steerstadium, is expect-

ed to attract a large,throng from
Big Spring in addition to the us-

ual supporters from the Forsan
and Coahoma communities. The
Bisons still maintain an outside
chance at the title. A Forsan vic-

tory over the Bulldogs coupled
ith a Water Valley loss would

give the South Howard county
team a tie for the top spot.

Coahoma is deadlocked for
fourth place Jn the standings and
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ShartYour Sports

With Her

BOWL
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Bowling is a sport
you'll enjoy a sport
that helps keepyou in
good physical condi-

tion. Drop in: on your
.off-dut- y hours.

WestTexas Bowling

Center
314 Runnels
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must win In order to clinch a
spot In the first division.

Another game rich in tradition
will send Chesney McDonald's
Sterling City team Into action at
Garden City against Gordon
Grigg's Bearkats. Sterling rules as
slight favorites In the 3 o'clock

Billies
Homer

Barnes'
been

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Officials of schools comprising the District 3AA foot-

ball alignment have been alerted that Stamford is being
forced into AA circles in 1947 because of an increase in
scholastics,will be in a position to become a member of
of threeconferences Two, Three Nine.

Stamford, is near the northern border of Jones
county and situatedabout 35 miles north of Abilene,
nearerDistrict 2AA than is the geographical center of
3AA and reason do businesswtih the elevens
of league.Too, 2AA hasonly six teams (Wichita
Vernon, Quanah,Childress,Graham and Electra) compared
to sevencontingentscomprising the 3AA family.

However,the school might elect to seekaffiliation in this
leaguedue to the bigger cities which make up the
There slim doubt that the schooldadswould ask ad-

mittance into 9AA (the old Oil Belt) whereeight teamsplay
a round robin scheduleandvery few havethe drawing power
they had in otheryears.Uis- - -

co, Breckenridge, Ranger,
Stephenville, Br own wood,

Mineral Wells, and Weather--

ford are doing business in
that organization. Only the
Breckenridge bunch has any

gate allure.

The Eola club which Is pulling
all of those football smartles down
south is coached by Hall,
who grew up here, never played
football but has Jong been a stu
dent of the game.

has his eleven pull a trick
the other night against Chrlstoval
that must have died with the Wal-

ter Camp era. His captain argued

that his team-wa-s due a 15-ya- rd

penalty for unnecessaryroughness
and when the referee wouldn't
call It, the boy picked up the ball -

and started stepping off the,yard-
age. The amazedopposition gawk-
ed at him. When had ankled
beyond the line, Hall's man then
raced on to a score. Chrlstoval's
player protestedbut the play stood

and Eola won the decision.
.

Oble Brlstow had a play along
the came line cooked for the
Amarlllo Sandleswhen his 1934
BIr Spring Steers went into the
state quarterfinals but the lads
never cot a chance to pull it.
Oble briefed his signal barker
on going forward to clean the
ball. About the third time
picked it up, he wai to dash
down field.

- However, the Amarlllo team
which was coached by Blair

Cherry ,at the time had' been
oriented thoroughly by' Cherry
to wary of any of Brtslow'n
tricks and never relaxed when
the Steers made a pretense ef
pulling the play.

Max Minor, who played football
for the 'great 1944 West Point
team, led the Tahoka Legionnaires
to a 13--0 victory over,, the (Ropes-vill- e

Legion team in an exhibition
game played in Tahoka last Mon--
'day. Maxie scored two touchdowns.

The Texan nlaved aloneslde
such grea'ts as Glenn Davis, Doc
BJanchardand Tom Lombardo as
me aoiaicrs crusaea noire
59--0, two years ago.

A football official might look
as if he's rolling
up his sleeves
when he gestures
In the manner of
the accompany
ing picture. - In
reality, he's sig
naling that an 11

'egal position or
Illegal Position procedure. . ,ttk,

on
. ,,.the

or Procedure ""," """
resulted and the guilty team is

liable to a five-yar- d penalty from
the spot of the preceding down.

TURNS IN SUIT
fnT.T.TOP. STATION. NOV. 14.

(ff) Marion Flannagan,-- Texas
ax,m Riifhurk and field general.
has turned In his uniform and
will not "play football again this
season.
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Ltddy Shop-Mad-e Boots
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debate, through the Eagles will
have to stop Harry Calverly.

Mertzon entertains the Knott
Hill and will be slightly
favored to knock over

Knott clan. Neither team
has able to chalk up a win
thus far.
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JIM LUCAS (above) will take
the left halfback post for the
Horned Frogs against Texas In
Fort Worth Saturday, a switch
engineered by Coach 'Dutch
Meyer in an effort: to Improve
T. C. U.'a running game and
kicklnr. Lucas, a starter attail
back In earlier games,has been.
on the bench with injuries for
several weeks. He is a sopho-
more, lettered with the 1943
Frogs, weighs 162, lives in
Pecos.

Hardy Favoring

Blistered Hand
All Big Spring hands will be In

top shape for the Steers' Friday
night football battle with Midland
with the exception of Bobo Hardy,
starting fullback, who burned his
hand while lighting a bonfire at a
local rally for the Angelo game
last week.

Hardy Is expected to go all the
way, however, if needed.

Midland Is due to "be In top
shapefor the contestThey've had
two weeks in which to recover
from their surprise loss at the
bands of San Angelo.

Line Coach Herschel Stockton
has been working with Ills line--,

men all week on ways and means
to stop the;speedyBulldog back-fiel- d,

fastest-i-n District 3AA cir-

cles this year. The bulky Angelo
forwards chilled the Midland run-
ning game but whether or not the
lighter Steers can do it remains to
be seen.

A large Big Spring delegation
Is due to follow the Bovines to
Midland for the debate,which be-

gins at 8 p. m.

Jayhawks Trip

Ackerly, 23--1 9
With Tomme Elliott and Jack

Griffin setting a nifty scoring pat
tern, the Howard County-Juni- or

college basketball Jayhawks kept
their record spotless for the year
by turning back the Ackerly Inde-
pendents at Ackerly Wednesday
night, winning 23-1- .

Elliott and Griffin each tallied
eight points to lead the way to vic
tory.

The JayCeewomen's team made
it a Big Spring night, defeating a
select Ackerly girls' contingent by
a 20-1- 1 count.

Packer-Be-ar Grid
PictureAt State

Football fans will take special
interest in one of the short
subjects being proffered on the
Sunday and Monday program at
the State theater.

The management announced
this morning that the highlights
of a game between the Green
Bay Packers and ChicagoBears
of ' the National professional
leaguewill be shownas anadded'
attraction to "the feature film.

Bob Flowers, former Big
Spring high school grid lumin-
ary, Is a member of the Greea
Bay team. The Bears are cur-
rently leading the Western DI- -
vWInn clanriinffc nt ihn National

1 league.

Grid Turnstiles

Click.At Rapid

Clip This Year
Attendance at Big Spring high

school's home football games has
picked up an estimated70 percent,
figures releasedby school officials
today showed.

In five games played at Steer
stadium this year, the locals have
played to a total of 16,454 paying
customers,or an average of 3,291

fans.
Last year, the Longhorns played

five home games and lured 9,594

customers.The average was 1,919

onlookers.
Biggest crowd of the 1946 at-

tended the Odessagame,when 4,-9-

fans paid, their way through
the turnstiles.

In addition to the 16,454 cus-

tomers who have attended home
games, the locals have drawn 3,-5- 53

paying supporters in their two
road games (Lames and Brown--4
field), running their aggregateto
the year to 20.007. Their totaffor
the ten games comprising the
1945 seasonamountedto 23,131.

With three gamesremaining on
their current program, including
one at home, the Big Springers
are slated to set a new season's
attendancerecord.

Records for the season:

Opponent Gate
Cisco (here) 2,360
Lubbock (here) 3,429
Odessa(here) .', '. 4,944
Lamesa (there) .2,178
Browrifield (there) 1,375
North Side (here) 3,234
Angelo (here) 2,487

Total 20,007

Curtis Rallies

To Win At AC
Popular George Curtis contin

ued to bat at ; Pat
O'Dowdy's wrestling club when
he pinned-- George Bruckman of
Chicago after losing the first fall
Wednesdaynight

The black-haire- d Mlssisslpplan,
who last week disposed of Leo
Jensenand won a lot of friends
in doing it,' employed a drop kick
and a follow-u- p body, pin to smack
Bruckman down the first time,
than returnedto cop the duke with
a complicated--body pin. The first
fall required 12 minutes, the last
one eight

ruckman employed a double
Japanese toe-ho-ld to dispose,of
Curtis after 10 minuses of action
in the 'Initial d.

The other match wound up in
a rhubarb. Yourfg Art Brady of
Huntington Park and Hollywood,.
Calif., had his hand raised in vic-

tory when Referee Billy Nichols
disqualified his foe, --Johnny La-Ru- e,

of Dallas, for using illegal
tactics.
. Brady1 had slammed LaRue into
submission with a top body pin
in Just YlVt, minutes in the open
ing fall.

YearlingsSeeking

Fourth Victory
Coach Jim McWhorter's Big

Spring junior high Yearlings were
prepared to launch battle for their
fourth victory of the seasonat
3:30 p. m. today against Sweetwa-
ter's Junior high aggregation at
Highland-par- k stadium.

The homelings were at full
strength for the encounter, with
all regulars and squadmenfree of
injuries. To date the Yearlings
have won three and lost two,
hrpnVlni? even In a two-Kam- e ar
rangement with, Odessaand win
ning over Miaiana ana uoioraau
City, awhile bowing to San Angelo.

TO BUILD DORMITORY
GALVESTON. Nov. 14. CP)

The regents of the University of
Texas are planning to construct a
$200,000 women's aormitory on
land dbnated by the Sealy and
Smith Foundation for the John
Sealy Hospital.
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Kilgore May Win

California Trip
KILGORE, Nov. 14. (JF) Kil

gore Is rolling toward another
Texas Junior College Conference
football championship and that
would give the Rangersone of the
greatest eight-yea-r records in the
nation. L

The gridiron success of the
Rangers Is attracting national at
tention with indications Kilgore
now is being consideredfor a bowl
game in California early in De
cember.

The undefeated, untied Rangers
havewon eight gamesthis season,
registering 170 points to the op-

position's 13. Just two --opponents
stand In the way of a champion-
ship and perfect record San
Angelo's tough Rams, who meet
the Rangers here Saturday night,
and thrice-beate- n Paris, which
plays Kilgore Noy. 22 at Paris.

In seven years Kilgore has won
four state championships,tied for
anotherand lost two by one-ha- lf

of a game In 1939 the Rangers
were undefeated and untied.

Clyde Lee was coachuntil 1942
when he went to Tulsa University.
Jlramle Parks took over in s1942.
His team lost one game that sea-

son. Kilgore was out of football
In 1943. 1944 and 1945.

The Rangers have made 114 of
their points In the air this cam-
paign but they also can Tun. Ace
of the Ranger backfield Is Alan
Nevcaux, who has rolled up 1685
yards 1015 passingand 670 on the
ground. Other stars Include Max
Clark, who has takenthree passes
for touchdownsand run back two
punts for scores,and Adrian Burk,
whosepunting has been sensation-
al against Lamar last week his
coffin-corne- r kicks in a driving
rain brought a 10--6 victory.

The 201-pou- line features Tom
Collins, 235-poun- d tackle, andjt
S. Stone, 195, and
Staggs, 195, ends.

PaceSlackensFor Most Hi

Football LeadersThis Week
Orange Can Clinch
Title By Beating
PortArthur Club

By The AssociatedPress
One district championship may

be decided In Texas schoolboy
football this week and If It is
the list of undefeated teams will
be trimmed to eight

Orange'sbearded Bengals, lead-in- ff

the District 14 race, can grab
the championship bybeating Port
Arthur in the event Galveston
downs Pasadena, which is quite
likely.

Orange Is the only undefeated
team in the district and has two
games to go. Should it win over
Port Arthur and Galveston lick
Pasadqna,Orange would boast a
game and a half lead over once-tie-d

Pasadena and even if the
Bengalslost their lastgameof the
campaign to Pasadena would
take the title since Galveston, the
team likely to tie them for first
place in that vent, already has
been defeatedby Orange.

There are other highly-Importa-nt

games over the state. North
Side can clinch at least a tie for
first place in the Fort Worth Dis-

trict if it beats Arlington Heights
and the winner of the Adamson-Suns-et

game can clinch a tie for
the Dallas district'leadership.

In District 6 Highland Park of
Dallas plays Denton In a top con-
test. These two teams, along with
McKinney, are undefeated in the
race thus far..

The undefeated,untied teams In
Texas Graham, Odessa, Sher-
man, North Side, Marshall and
Orange all appear capable of
retaining their records this week,

FOR MORE
ENJOYABLE
EVENINGS ammjWMm
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good to settle down wkh your favorke news-

paper when you have better lighting at yeur el-

bow for easier,smootherseeing.

Undermodernlighting you'll be seeingmoreand

seeing faster without straining your eyts or in-

viting fatigue.And eye comfort is important. For

readingor writing wherever eyesarecalled on

to seequickly andsurely ... try three-ligh-t lamp

that brings you lighting in

single bulb.

You owe it to you eyes to find out about better

lighting now.

TEXAS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

with Orange probably facing the
toughest row in Its game with
Port Arthur. Graham plays Vern-

on, Odessa meets Lamesa, Shcr-ma-ri

engagesBophamand Marshall
has an off week.

There-r-e 44 gamesIn the state,
39. of them conferenceXaffairs.
Every district hasone or mare con-

ference gilts. --X
The schedule by district (con-

ference games except where indi-
cated otherwise):

1 Saturday: Plainview at Am-

arlllo, Pampa at Brownfield.
2 Friday: Childress at Wichita

Falls, Vernon at Graham; Satur-
day: Borgcr at Electra (noncon--
fcrence).

3 Friday: Big Spring at Mid-
land; Saturday: Lamesaat Odessa.

4 Friday: Bowie (El Paso) vs.
Ysleta at El Paso.

5 Friday: Gainesville at Paris.
Bonham at Sherman, Denison at
Greenville.

6 Friday: Denton at Highland
Park (Dallas), McKinney at Sul-
phur Springs.

7 Thursday: Stephenville at
Paschal (Fort Worth) Noncon-ference- ):

Friday: Poly (Fort
Worth) vs. Fort Worth Tech; Sat-
urday: North Side (Fort Worth) vs.
Arlington Heights (Fort Worth).

8 Thursday; Sunset (Dallas) vs.
Adamson (Dallas); Friday: Crozlcr
Tech (Dallas) vs. North Dallas,
Saturday: Woodrow Wfjson (Dal
las) vs. Forest (Dallas).

9 Friday: Brownwood at Weath-erfor-d.

10 Friday: Waco at Cleburne,
Ennls at Corslcana, Hillsboro at
Bryan, Temple at Waxahachlc.

11 Friday: Marshall at Long- -

C. S. Manager

Thurs., Nov. 14, 1946 IS
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view, Texarkana at Hendersoa,
Kilgore at Tyler.

12 Friday: Lufkln at Naeof.
doches, Palestine at Jacksonville.

13 Thursday: Sam Houstoa
(Houston) vs. Austin (Houston.
Milby (Houston) vs. St Tborna
(Houston) (nonconference); Fri-
day: San Jacinto (Houston) ts.
Jeff Davis (Houston); Saturdayi
John Reagan (Houston)vs. Lama?
(Houston).

14 Friday: Amon Carter-Riv- er

side (Fort Worth) at Beaunies
(nonconference). Galveston at
Pasadeaa,Orange at Port Arthur.
South Park (Beaumont at Goctt
Creek.

15 Thursday: Brackenridf
(San Antoplo) vs. San Antcnia
Tech; Friday: Laredo at Anstla.
Kcrrville 'at Jefferson (Saa Aa-(onl- o).

1 6 Friday: McAlIen at Browa-vili- e,

Edinburg at San Benita.
Harlingen at Rcbstown.Klngsvllla
at Alice (nonconference).

Ward School Games
Reset For

Final of the GradeSense!
football league program, which,
were scheduledto be played Wed-
nesdayafternoon at Steerstadina.
have been resetlor Monday, Ath-
letic Director John Dlbrell An-
nouncedyesterday.

The three bouts were postponed
due to a teacher'smeeting held at
the high school Wednesday.

Central Ward hasalreadyclinch-
ed the championshipbut the scrap
for secondplace in the atandinft
Is wide open. East Ward and West
Ward will fight it out Monday far
the right to that finish.
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f IUY NEW LAMPS J
J NOWl I

Many storesnow have the
latest type floor 'lamps on 1

1 display. Try one of these J

I lampsand seehow a good I
1 tight makesreadingeasier. '

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
BLOMSHIELD,

Monday.
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Automotive

1942 Chevrolet Aero Sedan,
1942 Dodge Custom Tudori.
1941 PonUac 4 Door.
1941 Ford Tudor. '

1941 Plyjnouth Sedan..
1939 Chevrolet Coupe.
1937 Mack Ton Pickup,
1936 Chevrolet Tudor

All the above cars are clean.
Some with radios & heaters.

CASH vTRADE TERMS --x

BOB FULLER MOTOR
COMPANY
Authorized Dealer

Kaiser & Frazlcr Can
Third & Austin Phone 1046

Used Cars For Sale
J936 Chevrolet tudon good tires;
something wrong with transmis-
sion: selling .at a loss for S200. See
at 604 EJ2th St.
1939"DcLuxe Ford for sale: radio
and heater; new Mercury motor;
Rood 5hapc,SeeMazzacco at Craw-
ford HoteL

Trailers,-- Trailer Houses
COMPLETE trailer service. Trail-er-s

with wheelsto fit your car. One
wheel trailers. SAVAGE'S. Phone
593. 806 E. 15th.

Announcements
Lost & Found -

LOST; ElRln Deluxe wrist watch:
basket weave band at football
stadium Friday night. Reward.
Call yo 0. Kenneth Orr.
LOST: Marvin wrist watch Friday
In downtown district Return to
Herald. Reward.
LOST : Monday afternoon 1406
Johnson: billfold containingcheck,
cash,personal papers.Finder keep
cash, return billfold and papers to
above ' address. Tteward.

STRAED: Reddish brownmulcy
cow: and cream colored mulcy
Tvith M on right hip. Call 983-W- .

Claudr Miller.
LOST: .Pair child's glasses:pink
plastic rim: leathercase:return to

--Lakevicw Grocery. No. 2. Reward.
LOST: Red gold Cocker Spaniel
female puppy; old: last
seenat 6th and Scurry Sis: Friday
morning. Child's pea. Call 1044-W-,.

Personals
CONSULT Estella, the Reader.
HefferaanHoteL 303 Gregg.Room

Public Notices
TRIENDS: We are giving 24 hour
aerrice: call and see us. 66 Prod-
ucts. Dave Carter Service Station.
1001 E. 3rd.

OPENING.
Westward Ho Drive-I- n Hotel
14 Miles West on Highway 80

Most Elaborate Between '
Ft Worth and Los Angeles

IDA HUGHES. Maude Cole and
EleanorThoma's who specialize In
permanentwavesand hair tinting,
all formerly with The Bonnie Lee
Beauty Shop, have joined Ellie
Gilkcrson . Edna Womack and
Kathleen Williams at the La-TVi-

ftpsutv Shoo. Call for
aDDointmcnts. 605 Gregg. Phone
695.
1IE cmdersigned is an appli

cant for a packagestoreper
mit from the Texas uquor
Control Board, to be located
t 203 East 3ril Street, Big

Spring.
A. C. Liquor Store,
JE. H. Botillioun, .

J. L Balch, owners;
NOTICE: -- I have moved to CTIy

Barber Shop on Main St. J. A.
Westmoreland.

"Lodces
MCLLCn Lodge flllWt
im4 Km MnniliT nlsht.

A basement Iva's Jewelry
r H n --m

STATED meeting Staked Plains
Lodge no. 3a a, r.
and A. M. Second, and
fourth Thu rsd a y
nights. 7:30 p. m.

Bert Shive. W.M,

HI CHAPTER work, stated
convocation every ara

' Thursday. 7:30 n. l.
Jaciexnomas. h.p.

"CnMAtA5?i5hV. Knnrl.il tnppflnp 1

Tl m Cafflrn'ftv Kntf 11 Tlnlla
commando' confers work all or.
oers.visitors welcome. K. a. iieed--
cr. Commander. W. E. Carnrlke,

pecordcr."
BusinessService

ROY E. SMITH
All kinds of dirt work

, Bulldozer
1601 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

WALTER HAVNER
All makes auto parts.

We are open 24 hours
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd. Big Spring

THE HEKALU

SAT YOU SAW IT IN

'jK?-H-
h

Announcements
BusinessService

Phone for Details
Big Spring Soft Water Service

Company
1403 Scurrv Phone 699

O. O. Craig

COMPLETE WATER SYSTEM
On Single Finance Plan

We will drill your well, set pump,
give you complete water service
for as little as 10 down, easy
monthly payments. Free estimates
on any Job. .

O. L. Williams
C. R. "Dod" Fuglaar

1306 E. 3rd Phone 9599758
W. D. CALDWELL

Dirt Work Land Clearing
Tree Plow
Dragline
Shovel

Scrapers
Bulldozers
Terracing

All New Equipment
Pjione 1353 jor 2034--R

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Klnard Radio Service

1110 W. 4th
Big Spring,-Texa-s

Culligan Soft Water Servict
R. L. and Edith Trapnell

503 East 6th Phone 535

We Pick Up All Unikinnid
DEAD 'ANIMALS

Phone.153 (Collect)

BIG SPRING CO.

Marvin Sewell Jim Kiniey

MMHBxlggl

Overloadedwiring, wiring Im-
properly . Installed improper
wiring these cause fires.
Have adequate,A- -l wiring.

CARTERELECTRIC
304 Gregg ' Phone 1541

FORD Engine Exchange; engines
rebuilt on all makes of cars: all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo-
tor Co. 206 Johnson St

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICI

Call 615

R. B. TALLEY

Electrical Contractor
Service Work "

700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

CONCRETE work at an kfeaa.
1406 W. 2nd.

For Free Removal of

DEAD A'NIMALS
(unsklnned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service

CALL or see us before buying or
selling used furniture; also use
our Singer machine repair and
parts service.Your businessappre-
ciated. Arthur Pickle. 607 E. 2nd.
Phone 260.
FOR insured housemoving see C.
F. Wade: mile southJLakevlew
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded.Phone 1684
FOR out of city limit plumbing'
and natural and butanegas appli-
ance service, call Carl Hollli,
pnone zn-r- c H07 Lancaster.
"WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt free estimates
Phone J. R Petty. 53--

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22
HOUSE plans drawn that will
meet G.I. loan specifications.1509
Scurry. Call 1341--

Painting and Papering
Interior and Exterior Decorating

Bv Experienced Craftsmen
Call Ed Ganskc, Contractor

Phone 9541 Big Spring. Texas

SPECIAL: Through Nov. 16? 24
treatments. S25.00; Health Reduc-
ing, Relaxation for men and wom-
en. Stauffer System. 1708 Gregg.

"Business
AUTO & FIRE INSURANCESee J. D. O'Barrt 105H East 2nd Se.

See me before you buy your car.
I may be able to saveyou somemoney.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE wlUard batteries for all makes
cars. General overhauling on

all can. MeCrary Garage& Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.
CURIO SHOP GIfts! Beautiful gifts coming In for ow' and

. Christmas. Misses' and baby bracelets and rings.
Costume'jewelry. sterling & gold. Bell's Curio Shop, 213 Runnels.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS f-- ftfic tog
E. H. CarterXlectric at 304 Gregg. Phone 1541.

FURNITURE Scc Creath's when buying, selling usetf furniture. 25
years in the furnlturo and mattress business In Big

Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.
DFViGMI Plans andspecifications for homes. Many sug-num- L

EcstJons t0 choosafrom or will work out your
Ideas. II. R. Vorheis. 901 W. 3rd.

LADIES' READY TO WEAR JgSSSf&rSrSL
. Phone 2017.

ATTDCCCECCaU 1764 r Mattress renovatingand Sterilizing. Big
JV1AI 1 RCiiCa Spring Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd St
OFFICE SUPPLIED Office desx sets, fountain p"en type.

Scopes.All necessaryspplles.Thomas Type---
writer Exchange.107 Main. Phona 98.

Announcement!
BusinessService

FOR piano tuning and general re-
pair call 1479--J or call at 808 San
Antonio. J. E. Lowrance.
HOUSE MOVING: I wilt move
your house anywhere, careful
handling. See T. A. Welch. Ellis
Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt 1, Phone
9661.
ALL types painting; free estimates.
B. O. Williams. Box 562. or call
1421--

WHEN you want carpenteror ce-me-nt

work done. Call at 611 E.
18th St.

T & R LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1402 W. 2nd
FOR painting and paper hanging,
all work guaranteed.Call 354-R- .

UPHOLSTERY: Your old furni-tur- e

made like new; Beverly Satin
brocatcllio. Corded velvet velours;
matelcccsse tapestries: all color
braids. Draperies, bed spreads,
slipovers made. Mrs. C. H.' Pool,
205 w. 6th.

Factsry Methods

B Cleaning and
Blocking

: HATS
Lawson Hat

var. Works
903 Runnels

ATTENTION: The Childress Mo-to- r
Co.. formerly Quality Service

Garage and United Body Works,
located at 815 West 3rd Str, Big
Spring, Texas. Is qualified to ren-
der you Service uncqualed, with
22 years of experience with the
Chrysler line. Let us make you
an estimate on your overhaul job.
.Washing. Greasing and Polishing.
Engine Rebuilding a specialty. 24
hour service. Phone 1298. Chil-
dress Motor Co.

NEW MOTORS ,

SEAT COVERS

Front End Alignment

Motor Tune and Body Tighten

Specialists.

Lone Star Chevrolet
i

Phone-- 697 Mr. Clinkscales

Woman's Column
WET wash and rough dry: Indi-
vidual bundle work guaranteed
Phone 1671-- '
I KEEP babiesat night or Sunday;
1002 W. 6th St: extra good care.
MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone 1216-- J,

LUZIER'S 'fine cosmeticsand.per-fume- s.

MedaRobertson.607 Gregg:
Phone 695 or 348--

REID'S Upholstery Shop; furni-tur- e

reconditioned: new fabrics. In
Read Hotel Bldg. 213 E. 2nd
CAN quilt and recover quilts; no
fancv work. Call 1180.
CURTAINS hand laundered, new
equipment, prices are reasonable.
Mrs. M. B. Bean, Phone 677M. 805
E. 6th

DAY AND NIGHT
NURSERY

Mrs. A. C. Hale at 506 E. 12th St.
Keep children all hours. Sanitary
and safe
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-fum- es.

Beatrice Vicrcgge. Phone
847-W- .'

DO sewing dav times, 2l3 E. 3rd.,
1002 W. 6th after 6 p. m.
Hemstitching, buttons, buckles,
eyelets, belting, belts, spots and
nailheads, sequins and snap fast-
eners. Also earrings, 306 W, 18th.
Phone 1545. Mrs. LeFevre. .

SEWING and alterations dona at
604 Aivford. Mrs. Hazel Richard
son.

SPENCER
'Have a Spencer designed just for
you to relieve strain on tired
muscles. Doctor's prescription
carefully filled. Mrs. Ola Williams.
207 E. 12th.

WENCER
Style and Surgicil Garments for
men or women: individually de-
signed. Doctor's prescriptions giv-
en prompt attention. Mrs. Ted Wil-
liams. 902 11th Place. Phone1283.
EXPERT fur coat remodeling;
years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. 601 Main. Phone 1826--J.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads,and rhinestones.

Aubrev Sublett
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldg,
BRING your ironing to Jtfrs. Flke."
407 Austin.
BRING ironing to 1911 Johnson,
ax.uu Qoz.: wont guaranteed
IRONING done reasonable: satis-facti-on

guaranteed.Edna Perkins,
404 Donley.

Employment--

Male or Female
HELP wanted: someone to keep
stock, perpetual inventory, etc.;
no experience required Jf vou
have ability. Box R.S.S., Her-
ald.
WANTED: 5 neat appearing men
or women over 21 to work with
district manager. No experience
necessary.We train you: earnings
$75.00.per week and up. Apply
Mr. Baker. 7 to 9 p. m.. Room 726,
Crawford Hotel.

Directory--
DblKJTIKJ For Printing can T.

Employment r.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED: An experienced Chrys-
ler mechanic that can qualify for
an assistant foreman; an attractive
proposition: must be sober and
know Chryslers. Childress Motor
Co.. 815 W. 3rd St, Big Spring,
Texas.
WANTED: Linotype machinist
Hourly scale $1.55 day, $1.60
night: more to capable man.
Plenty overtime. Pleasantworking
pnnHIHnn PaM vacations. GroUD
insurance. Hospitalization, surgi
cal benefits. Attractive pension
retirement. Open shop. Give refer-
ences. Wire, telephone or write
Enterprise Journal, Beaumont
Texasprti.trrs WANTED. Hand com
positors, makeups, linotype opera-
tors. Hourly rate $1.55 day. $1.60
night Plenty overtime. Pleasant
working conditions. Paid vaca-
tions. Group life insurance. Hos-
pitalization, surgical benefits.' At-

tractive pension retirement. Open
shop. Give references. Wire, tele-
phone or writp Enterprise-Journa- l,

ucaumoni. lexas.
W4NTE ri caoable composing
room foreman for thirteen key-

board shop. Pleasantworking con-

ditions. Paid vacations. Group life
insurance. Hospitalization, surgi-
cal beneftis. Attractive pension
retirement Openshop. Give refer-pnrp- s.

Wire. telcDhonc or write
Enterprise - Journal, - Beaumont,
Texas.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Checker and general
grocery clerk: full time. Apply
Thornton's Food Store. 1005 Uth
Place.
WANTED: Reliable lady to care
for child In home days. Phone
1236.

'OFFICE GIRL AND SEVERAL

SALES WOMEN FOR WORK

Through Christmas

Opportunity for Permanent
Employment

Must' Be Over 21

, Apply

NATHAN'S JEWELERS

221 Main Big Spring

STENOGRAPHER WANTED:
Prefer one with experience in law
office. Thomas & Thomas. Phone
257.
WANTED: Colored woman for
cooking and housework.Call 1399.
507 Washington Blvd.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

OWN your own business! Fran-
chise and merchandise available
now for Home and Auto Store in
this area. Act at once for extra
Christmas business. Wire, call or
write Kenyon Auto Stores, Dal-
las 1. Texas.

Money To Loan
J. E. DUGGAN

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsers . . . No Security

Your Signature Gets the Money
FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main ' Phone 1591
Across'St from Packing

HouseMarket

LOANS
$5.0cKo $1000.00'

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of offlca for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.
' J. B. Collins, Mfr.

FREE
Offer of one dollar
. CASH

If you bprrow over $10

$10 to $150

Quick. Efficient Service
Loans arranged on furniture,
autos,'appliances. Personal.
PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND

THRIFT CO., INC.
406 ,Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 721

For Sale
Household Goods

LARGE upright double folding
roll-awa-y bed for sale. 1910 Scur
ry.-

LIVING room suite for sale.
1304 Main
CLOSING out entire stock: new
and used furniture; at Second
Hand Store. 1220 W. 3rd
PRACTICALLY new large cedar
chest for sale: beautiful walnut
finish with tray and drawer. Call
107 or 810 Douglas St
NICE asbestos back heater for
sale: one nice baby'splay pen with
floor: also other miscellaneous
items. 407 Johnson.

Quick Reference
Listings

E. Jordan Printing Co. Phone,mi,l"1VJ 486.
We clean your radiator on your car withKAUIAIUK3CKYIl-- t new reerse-flus- h equipment Handle new

and usedradiators. 405 W. 3rd. JackOlsen.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE ror expert refrigeration service
call Smtth.f RCfriKerator Service.

Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St
ROOFING When you haveirooflng problems call Shive & Coffman.

phone 1304

SERVICE STATIONS Humble products. 24 hour service. Flats
f,xcd Automobile accessories. Courteous

service StephensScrvico Station. 1003-Lames- a Hwy.

SEWING MACHINES Guarantecd'repairservice for all makeso!
gewing machines. Pick-u-p and deliver.

305 . 3rd. Phona 428.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT We ""? complete line of sporting
cqUipment Come in for your evtry

sportneed. Anderson Music Co. 113 Main St Call 856.

VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE J7 jfgjS
Cleaners in tanks anduprights on display. Guaranteed parts and
ervica for all makes.G. Blaim Lust, 1501 Lancaster.Phoaa 16.

For Safe"
HouseholdGoods

STUDIO couch: child's indoor
swing: child's table .type high- -

cnair. zui .. uin
GAS heaters and plenty outside
white paint S, P. Jones Lumber
Co.. 908 Goliad. Phone 214.
BATH TUB for sale; buHt In type,
brand new: priced to scK. Call Big
Spring Paint & Paper Co. 1701
Gregg.
GAS heaters for sale: occasional
chair. 601 E. 4th.

Musical Instruments
PIANO for sale: 701 Douglass,aft-o-r

6:30 p.m.
ONE pre-wa- r metal B Flat clarl- -

nct for sale. Call 936-J-.

WARNER upright piano for sale.
401 E. 2nd or Phone 487.

Building Materials
DOORS, windows: 24 x, 24 win-
dow frame. S12.50. Phone 586-W- ,
500 Owens. .

Poultry & Supplies
STARTED babv chicks for sale.
Seeor write L. H. Batton, route 2,
Big Spring.

TURKEYS
Choice baby beef broad breast
turkeys. 12 to 30 lbs. Place your
order now for Thanksgiving.
Phone 1432-W-. N. R. Smith. Silver
Hills Addition.
BROODER house for sale: 8' x 20
ft. S250. Sec at 1601 Johnson St.
TURKEYS, nice fat hens or toms;
excellent birds; 50 cents pound.
Phone 518.

Miscellaneous
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Store.
Phone 1181.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt, parts;
Bicycle parts almost any kind..
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,uecu
Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone 2052
TWO 30-3- 0 rifles for sale; plenty
of shells. Wooten Produce, Phone
467.
FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St.. Phone 1210.

BARRELS FOR SALE
Mead's Bakery. 1709 Gregg

HAVE one same as new Wiscon-
sin make 6 To 9 hp. engine; one
air compressor with tank; for
quick sale. 400 E. 3rd
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Array Surplus Store-- 114
Main St.
CONCRETE mixer for lease. Call
at 1406 W. 2nd or room 8. Russell
Courts.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!
Tricycles Bicycles, etc.

Trov Gifford Tire Service
ALURHNUM BOATS

14-- ft non-sinkabl-e. weigh only 110
pounds. Also Johnson Seahorse
and Champion outboard motors.
O. L. Williams Sales and Service.
1306 E. 3rd. Phone 9599758.
2000 BUNDLES higeria for sale;
good grain; good bundles, Mrs.
Dale Hart. 4 miles north Big
soring, lamesa tiignwav.
ONE 32 volt 1500 watt light plant;
light fixtures: leectrlc irons: two
oil burner room heaters: one 8 ft.
Frigidairc; ceveral joints of 6"
waterwell casing. Camp Coleman.

PF.PANSl PRHANS!
New crop large Stuart Papershell
pecans grown in Mississippi:
wholesale and retail: get yours
early. Arrington Hotel, 311 N.
.Scurrv,
AIR compressor, service station
size: 16 gauge shotgun. 20 boxes
shells: one t. showcase. See Ce-

cil Thixton. 908 W. 3rd.

'
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

In
"The American Artist Group"
Cards reveals the nostalgic
loveliness of our country.'
cards to be tucked away for
future framing.

A large selection at

THE WHAT NOT' SHOP

Phone 433 210 E. Park

NEW 30 Remington Automatic for
sale at Texas Club.

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods.

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell Get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. McColister.
1001 W. 4th Phone 1261.
BUYING and selling used furni-
ture is our business: not a side-
line. P. Y. Tate. 1000 W. 3rd,
Phone 1291--

Radios& Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 112 Main
St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.
Shrover Motor Co.. Phone 37.
WANTED: Clean cotton, rags. Big
Soring Herald.
WANTED: Old Or new filing cabi-net- s.

Call 32.

For Rent
LOOKING for a place to park
your trailer house? Try Hill's at
807 W. 4th St: clean showers.

Apartments
FOUR, nicely furnished
apartments for rent; Frigidaires;
gas cook stoves; inners'pring mat-
tresses: linens furnished: bills
paid Ranch Inn Courts. Phone
9521.
NICE clean threeroom apartment;
furnished or unfurnished. 100 N.
Benton
A QUIET place for a quiet couple;
two rooms and bath: furnished;
Frigidaire; couple only; no pets.
Box D.E.L.. Vr Herald,
THREE vacanciesat Dixie Courts;
Frigidaires: all bills paid. Phone
1422.
THREE rooms', light housekeep
ing: bills paid: on pavement; no
children. 511 W. 4th.
APARTMENT .for rent: sitting
room and bedroom; kltc)ien privi-
leges: close in: working girls or
couple preferred, pnonc lZdo or
call at 608 Goliad.

Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; cTose lnf free park
ing; air conditioned; weekly
rates. Pnone ai. 3uh k. am ai.
BEDROOM for rent at 607 John--
son St.
PLENTY of rooms and apart-TTipn-fo

S4 0(1 inv no drunks or
toughs wanted: no children. 1107
W. 3rd
ROOMS and apartments for rent
at Camp Coleman.

For Rent
"Bedrooms

VERY large nicely furnished bed-roo-

for rent adjoining bath;
large clothes closet:close in town
on pavement. 606 Scurry St
Phone 689--J

TWO newly decorated bedrooms
for rent: kitchen privileges: close
in. 605 Main. Phone 1529. Wanted
bedsprings and Inside doors.
NI8ELY furnished bedroom for
rent: adjoining bath 908 Runnels.
Phone 592
NICE bedroom for rent; adjoining
bath. 609 Lancaster. Phone
1771-W- .

Business-- Property
TWO business buildings on West
3rd for rent: close in: also one
electric and one wood cook stoves.
See Earl A. Read. Read Hotel.

Room & Board
ROOM and board; family style
meals. I have two private bed-
rooms. S15.00 per week; bus line.
418 Dallas St.
ROOMS BOARD APARTMENTS

Arrington Hotel
Phone 9662 .311 N. Scurry

ForrestArrington. Mgr.
Houses

SMALL furnished house for rent;
bills paid. 307 Mcsquite St., Air
port Addition.
FOUR room house far rent;

Gail Highway on N.E. 8th.
Phone 1898W4.

Wanted To Rent
Houses

RELIABLE permanent family
wich in rent 4 or house:
good references. Call 1490 at
Weather Bureau. asK lor timo
Ellis.
WANT to rent unfurnished 3 or

house or apartment: have
daughter 2 years old. Call 1022
Nolan.
WANT to rent furnished houseor
apartment: couple and three year
old daughter. Paul Soldan. phone
876J.

Real Estate
IF vou have some real estate you
wish to sell, list it with me. I have
some buyers for property worth
the money.J. W. Elrod. 1800Main.
Phone 1754-J- .

HAVE some buyers for your busi-nes- s

property. If interested con-

tact me confidentially. Albert Dar-
by. Phone 960. 406 Gregg St. Also
buyers for 4 or houses.

"rousesFor Sale
APARTMENT housefor sale: com-ple'te- lv

furnished: good home and
income: close in: will consider car
on down paymentPhone 1624.

NINE room apartmenthouse for
sale; 2 baths: partly lurnisnea.
Two room house In back furnish
ed. 504 Scurrv
THREE room house to ba moved
off lot: $900.
2tt acres just outside city limits.
160 acre farm worth money.

J. B. PIcKle. Phone izi7
GOOD house: modern: ex-

cellent location: $6,000: terma and
possession,J. B. Pickle, Phone
1217
TWO houses for sale;
terms also bedstead,springs, van-
ity dresser. Phone 904--J.

IF vou want a home, see me at
BSiB Food Store, L. J Jones.
PlVP-rnn-m ctllffn YinflO fnr CJllff?

600 E. 12th. H. V. Hancock.603 E.
12th.

BETTER VALUES In Real Estate.--
I have some very pretty uricK
homesin best locations: very mod-
ern: and a lot "of other nice
nlnnaei rtfi nnrl tfe rnnm Vlrtllf
thatyou can buy worth the money.
1. very preitv large ohck on
Washington Blvd.; south front;
beautiful yard: double garage;
verv modern home.
2. A beautiful large brick home
3. Very nice and bath;
nice location on Gregg St. You can
buy this very reasonably.
4. Real nice and bath;
lturrn .fniihln fnrnitp- - nlrf vnrd!
very modern: priced to sell; 1

block from soutn warn acnooi.
on Main St.: very modern: a real
nltA hnmn
5. Nice and bath: very
modern on scurrv; a goon miy.
ft Vat-i- r iln TVirilnv nn Sriirrv' nil
furnished: on corner lot; very good
investment
7. and bath: brick on large
corner lot; good location.
n Mipo mnHirn S.rnnm and bath
in Washington Place: can be
bought very reasonable.
9. Nice house--to be mov--
nrl- - ovtrn cfnnt hllV.
12," A real nice home on Runnels
St. and bath; for quicK saie
ai soouu.
10. and bath close in on
Nolan: very rcasonaDie..
11. Verv pretty and bath
on East 16th: good location.
13. Verv cood buy in small plvc
60 acreswith nice house; just out-
side cltv limits: fine well water;
windmill: gas and lights;, for a
(fl.l hnmn con thic nnp

A. i onmi in with unoA well wa
ter, windmill: south part of town;
good uv.
15. 5 acres with good well water
and windmill: ano tame: very rca

IK A crnnH fMfi rri ranch north
of town: good house: 2

nrlnprf vprv reasonable.
Have' several cood lots in choice,
19. Extra good buy on mam ar.;
very pretty duplex with double ga
rage apt: all very modern: can me
tny annninfmont nn this DlaCC.

location: when you are in the mar-
ket for a home or farm or ranch;
or If vou want to sell your proper
ty, call me.

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th
W. M. Jones. Real Estate

Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hos-

pital site on old San Angelo high-
way. 200x300. to be sold together.

Large four room stucco on 60
acres, barn, good well and barbe-
cue pit. Located south of town in
Sliver Heels addition. This house
Is only 3 years old.

Poultry farm close to Big Spring.
Call for information.
Let us sell your house on the GI
plan.

LARGE four room houseand bath
in Washington Place; priced rjght
MODERN duplex In Edwards
Heights; 5rooms on each side; re-

conditioned recently.

FIVE room house, and bath: ga
rage and three chicken aouscson
3 rtcrcs land, completely furnished
with new furniture. Price $5250.

PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estate

202 Runnels Telephone 925-32-8

MV hnmn fnr snip- - 7 rooms .ind
bath; stucco: on two corner lots;
with garage: screened in porch.
pnone i7BZ-w- .

ONE housefor sale: $1800
also house, 52500: both to
be moved off lots; sold by owner.
210 N. Gregg.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

BARGAINS FOR BUYERS
1. 6 room house with bath. 4 out
buildings, one acre land, in city
limits. 55.000. Good deal. Well and
mill.
2. Brick Veneer Home vacant.Nice
Dlace. close in. 5 rooms, servant
house, double garage. Close tot
schoou
3. 3 room new house will sell for
$1,750. Will have to be moved off
the lot
4. Brick veneer, corner lot
A swell home. Paved street. Also

Brick veneer.
5. modern Stucco house.
Corner lot. close to high school.
Reasonableand possession.
6. new house Washington
addition. Also brick veneer,
Washington.
7. 720 acre farm and stock farm.
Martin county. Small house, well
water. S27.00 per acre.
8. 320 acre farm lOO'o level. Mar-
tin county. Fine land. Reasonably
priced.
9. Let me show you -- what I have
for sale. Either lots, houses,farms
or ranches.
Phone 169--W 503 Main Street

C E. READ
FOUR room house with large
hall; large barn: lot with chicken
houses: school bus and . cltv bus
service: vacant now; priced $2750;
will finance.
Five room rock house furnished;
close In on pavement:very beauti-
ful: possessionone week.

Rube S. Martin. Phone 642

WILL BUILD
for responsible party on nice lot.
business house close to business
district on East 3rd St.

Write Box ZH. --J Herald.
NEW frame house nd lot
for sale: 304 Willow St. Settles
Heights. Price $1250.

14 acres; good home: ' 500 feet
highway frontage: fine for subdi
viding: priced reasonable;posses
sion lmmedlcely.

FOUR room new house: close in;
owner will give possessionwith-
in 2 weeks.Priced $4,750.

Six room stucco on highway: close
in: priced to sell; possession.

Two lots and house:Just off hleh-wayJB-

semi business:price $4500

200 acre farm 44 miles from Big
Spring: house; good well mill;
price $37.50 per acre; part cash;
balance to suit PossessionJan.
1st

One Jialf section In Martin Coun-
ty: fair improvements: most all
cultivating: capable of paying for
itself in one year: price $60 per
acre; possessionJan. 1st

Section stock farm Martin Coun-
ty; sheep proof fence: 146 acres
in field: balance ood grass;
house; good well; price $30.00 per
acre: part cash; possession 2
weeks.

480 acres close to Big Spring; fine
borne; plenty water; good farm;
price Is reasonable; will finance;
possessionJan. 1st

640 acres 4 miles from Big Spring
on paved road: 420 In cultlvat'nr
fair improvements: plenty water:
priced at $60 per acre; good loan;
balancecash.

One brick duplex: one stucco du-
plex: corner on Scurrv 116x140
ft. paving $150 per month; priced
to tell.

RUBE S. MARTIN

Offlea No. 1 Tint Natioaal Baak
Bldg.

Phone 642

GOOD brick duplex and garage
apartment: good location on paved
street and corner lot; orlctd e.

J. B Pickle. Phone 1217.

SIX room house ongoodlotrex-ccljen-t
location. $3500. $2,000

down payment, worth money.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217

GOOD modern house near
high school for sale: reasonable
price. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

BEST buy in Big Spring: new
stucco house, garage, hard-

wood floors: immediate posses-
sion: Washington Place. Have to
sec to appreciate. Phone 1341-W- .

GOOD house for sale at site: four
rooms and bath: W. C. Kinkel
farm on highway 87, twenty three
miles northwest of San Angelo
and midwav betweenWater Valley
and Carlsbad
THREE room house and bath: all
modern conveniences; new-
ly sheet rockedand papered: a
good buy; posstsslonat once. 103
Llndbcrg. Airport Addition.

WORTH THE MONEY
Ask about this:
1. New In Washington
Place. $6000.
2. New In Washington
Place. $7200,
3. Extra good East 15th
St.. $6800,
4. Good. East 18th --St,
$6000,
5. home. apart
ment: 6 lots: close In on Scurry
St.. $12,000.
I have many buyers for homes.
Give me your listings.

A. P. Clayton. Rcr! Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
FOR auick sale at reduced price:
nice four room and bath: east
front: beautiful back yard: for
merlx priced at $5750 will go for
S3Z3U it soia mis ween. j. u.
O'Barr. Room 5. Ellis Bldg. Phone
427 afterS p.m.
NOTICE: The O.P.A. is off build-in- g

material now: lumber will be
higher, but I will stm taKe same
price for that beautiful stucco in
Washington addition same asask
ed Saturday. Phone 1341--

MirP mnHnrn fnnr rnnm sttirrn
house completely furnished: stuc
co shop building, 16 x 36: concrete
floor: concrete cellar: lot 50 x 170;
close in on East Highway, 505 E.
4th.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
house and bath with ga-

rage apartment on rear of lot at
904 Scurrv: this place shown by
appointment onlv If interested,
call 1288-- J after 5 p. m.

FOR saTelnTfdwarcTs frcTghis.' 10
room duplex: 5 rooms with bath
nn oonli xlrln- - h.irrlwnnH floors
with fireplace and book cases in
livlncr rnnm Two hedroams.kitch
en and breakfast room, double ga-Vfj-

Thlc t a Invplv home with
annA Inenrnp1 nnp sldp eomnlotelv
'furnished with nice furniture. Will
take S7250 for all ot it u soia wis
week; Seeowner ua w. via.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

NEW house for sale to be
moved: worth the money. lOOS
Nolan St
THREE modern five room stucco thouses.Washington Place,and SJ fpart of city. Priced to seU.
One six room house, two baths,
between 6th and 7th Sts. on Lan-
caster:, close in.
One sevenroom brick residencein
Cedar Crest
One five room house with bath,
garage, to trade for four or five
room house in Southwest part of
town, close to est Ward schooL
Several G.I. residencesfor sale.
Business property and Iota for
sale. 'JSPEGfAL
540 acre Stock Ffrm. 200 acres in
cultivation. Plenty of good water.
Four room house, barn and shed,
well fenced. Good laud, twenty
miles north. Priced to sen-Fo-

ur

section Ranch land, well wa-
tered: good grass:Midland county.
Cheap If sold at once. Terms on
part at low rate of interest
Four Section Stock Farm. 600
acres in cultivation: two houses;
Cochran County. Close to a good
town. Terms. No better Investment
than land.
Five room housewith bath, to b
moved. Two room modern stucco,
with bath. torcnt Two blocks bus
station and grocery store.
List jour property with

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bldg.

DaV Phone 920 Night 8Qg

FOR sale by owner: possession
immediately: house, com-
pletely; furnished; priced right.
Phone 1327.
NINEcroom apartment house for
sale:2 baths:partly furnished. Two
room housein back furnished. 504
Scurry.

FOR sale by owner: brick
veneer and bath: hardwood floors
add Venetian blinds; on pavement
apd bus'line: garage and sen-ant- s

quarters. Priced $9500 Seeat 1109
1 It h Place or call 1135--J

TWO room house with sleeping
porch for sale: bath; corner lot;
2 blocks ot school: will take car
in part trade. Bll W. 8th.
THREE room .stucco house for
sale: bath ,and garage: corner lot;
also frame house, can be
moved off lot Phone 434-- 100
N W. 4th.
FOUR large rooms for living quar-
ters: In need of repair: one store
room. 24 x 24: connectedto house;
one large cold storage room, walk
in style. 124 x 12H Inside: large
Frigidaire: air conditioned until
this unit can be sold separately;
located H block east Lampsj
Highway. 100 ft front: also have
one good truck for sale: going to
California. See this property to-d- av.

206 N. W. 4th. Phone 507. j,

Lots & Acreage
TWO farms for gale: one 320 aert
tract 4 miles Big Spring: two sets
of improvements: electricity; 150
acres cultivation: half minerals,
$37.00 ner acre cash.
Also 160 feres. 5 miles Big Spring;
100 acres cultivation: house. weLL
mill, electricity, $35.00 acre; hall
minerals. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217,.

TWO nice corner lots on Johnson
and East 16th St' Phone 793-W- .s

SECTION of good land anl pro--
ed.

near Vineent: priced very rea-
sonable: first time on the market.
J B Pickle. 1217.
FOUR lots on JohnsonSt for tale.
708 I. 17th St Phone 8M-- K. -
160 ACRE farm for sale: good;5-roo-m

house. R.E.A.. butane. 1H
miles of Stanton. W R. Morris.
ACREAGE adjoining North edga
of town W. R. Puckett Phone430.
160 ACRE farm nearKnott $30.00
ner acre.
160 acre farm Southeast of Luth-
er. $42.50 per acre.
640 acres. 12 miles north" e
town. $60.00 per acre.
Nice house and bath es
pavement.$5000.
A and bath concrete?
house, furnished. $2700.
Several homes from $7500
to $8500.
Extra special: For quick tale: new
stucco. Washington Place.
and bath; good garage with con-
crete floor, for quick sale, $7000;
good buy. f
I have one of the best tourist
courts In town for sale: many
more listings: vacant lots: busi-
ness: property, etc.: list your
property with me' for quick sale.--I

can save you money on auto and
ffire insurance.

J. D. O'BARR
Room 5. Ellis Bldg.

105H E. 2nd St
Phone 427 after 5 p. m.
Farms & Ranches

SEVERAL ranches la State oi
Colorado: from good size to large;--

$8.00. $10.00. $12.00 and $15.00 per
acre. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1Z17.- - z

Ifid ,. farm fnr .ili- - 100, ami
in cultivation: 10 miles southwest
Big Spring: Mrs. Frank Knaos,
Plenty good water.
USE Moblloil. 601 Gregg St
80 ACRE farm for .sale: well lnv
proved in Vealmoor community; --

good five room house, chicken
house: wash house and barn wita
corrals: priced to sell. .

Peeler-Collin- s

202 Runnels Phone 925-32-8

NEW MEXICO Ranch.39 sections,
320 acres deeded: balance Taylor
and State lease at 2c and 3c per
acre:-1-0 year contract; 2 wells; 9
tanks: two sets Improvements: 8
pastures, sheep proof." $1750 per
section: immediate posrsssion.M.
B. Kincaid. Star Rt. Artesia. Ne
Mexico. ,

1 320 acre ranch Improved: good
well and mill. 7 miles out; four
room house: net fenced; good
road: If vou would like to have a
bargain see me: $26.00 per acre
for next few days.PossessionJan.
1st. CheapestRanch In this area.
2 640 acres near Ackerly. wen.
improved: fine farm well and
mill will sell with possessiontha
best of soil.
3 720 acre stock farm 12 mu
from Midland. $27 00 per acre,
small house,well and milt 160 la
grass.
4320 acre farm modern house
with bath. $67.50 per acre; one cl
the best farms In Martin county;
will make 75 bales cotton this
year. $10,000 cash, balance terms,
5 Can sell vou 160 acres near
Lubbock. Texas: priced $120 per

69 room house. 10 acres' land:
close In: wells and mills: 600 acr
grass land adloins this.

C E J1EAD
Buslnenn Property

TOURIST courts that will pay well
on Investment J. B. Pickle. Phona
1217,

CAFE. Tourist Court and Beef
Tavern for sale. 1101 W. 3rd St

Foods have been frozen by --

dustrial processessince the be-

ginning of this century, with the)
greatest strides made in the Itt
few years.
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Pay As little As 1.25 Weekly At Nathan's
MR. BREGER
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Thi Js theRadioListeners'Survey. Are you listening
to HappyHarry All-Nig- ht Jive Program. . .?"

Spiced Prune Gqke

Js Surprise Treat
How food It Is to come into the

rosy warmth of the kitchen these
old, drab November days. But

when It's filled with the sweet,
spky fragrance of somethin' good
in the oven, it's truly

Canyo remember how long it's
been since you have given your
family this treat? Then why not
tonight? Plan on the Spiced Prune
Cake for dinner and see how the
folks perk, up with the very first

Well Known Man Felt
Like Swollen Balloon;
Full Of StomachGas

Recently, a weU known man
stated that he used to. feel like
swollen, balloon after every meal.
He would bloat full of.Easand SPit
up acidulous liquids for hours af
ter eating. Was terribly .constipat-
ed; This man is one of the hun-
dreds in this vicinity who now
praise INNER-AI- D.

' He states he
was amazedat theresults when he
took this medicine. Now be eats
what he wants without gas or
faloatinE. and bowels are regular
for the first time in years. He
feels like a new man.

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
Herbs: they cleanse bowels, clear
Eat from stomach,act on sluggish
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo-
ple soon" feel' different all over. So
dont bo on sufferingl Get INNER--
AID. Sold by all drug storesin Big
Spring - - 'adv.)

S19Malfl

whiff of it's tantalizing aroma.'

Soloed Prune Loaf Cake
1 cup cooked pruns
Vi cup butter
- cup sugar
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 teaspoonnutmeg
Vi teaspoon cloves .

2 eggs ' , '
Vi cup cold coffee '
Vi teaspoonsoda
2 cups sifted se flour
2 teaspoonsbaking powder
Vi teaspoon salt, if desired
Vi cup salted peanuts
Pit prunes and cut. into very

small pieces. Cream butter, add
sugar and spices and cream thor-
oughly. Add well-beat-en eggs and
beat Add coffee" in which sodahas
been, dissolved, alternately with
flour sifted with baking powder
and salt Add prunes and peanuts
and stir to blend. Pour into a
greased paper-line-d pan (about
7"xll"xl"). Bake about 35 min-
utes in an oven which has been
preheated to 375 degreesF. Frost
with mocha frosting. Yield: 12 to
14 servings.

BERLIN FIRM
TOURS' NEW SHOES

3ERLIN, (ff) Shortage of
leather for shoes has forcedGer-
mansto look for substitutes.

A Berlin firm now is "pouring"
approximately ten thousand pairs
of shoes monthly, using a sub-
stitute substance called igollte,
which is made fromcoal, lime and
chemicals.-- It is waterproof and
pliable.

The entire shoe, Including the
laces, is made of the product

COMPARE...andyou'll buy!

THE PRECISION-BUIL- T REPLACEMENT()
Motor

genuineFord parts
Fitted to fac-

tory tolerances.All
types, all yearmod-

els. All horsepow--er-s.

Immediate de-

livery. Quality
in one

day.

BUY ONE OF THESE GUARANTEEDMOTORS ON
OUR PAY AS YOU RIDE PLAN

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Phone636

GRIN AND BEAR ITr :

-- ,,-"-
--..

'"fcos till thh talk of World War 111 dies down 1 want you to
keep the ominous quiver in all your commercial.plugs!"

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Noes

Lee Billingsley
Phone 238 Lamesa,Texas

R.

606

"NO-PIII- In Ploct. In OUTM Window fit fed In OUf 0T
Slid!. FIK In with All Inlirlert. '

(Arrows Indicate flow of airJ

for and
Can'tSee In;

Allow Free Flow,of Air Draft.
KeepOut Dust, Rain Save and

ANYONI CAN INSTALL IN A

FEW

To Ploct, Bond "NO-PEEK- " Ovor
Knot and Initrl In OUTER Window
Slidti. tm

liip'f H

in

FULL

sash ftcmslide

DICK

LANE

DENTIST
Petroleum Building

1796

VENETIAN-TYP- E

Ventilating

BLINDS
(5Jrng

Window Slides)

Especially Bedrooms .Bathrooms,
Neighbors DiscourageBurglary

Without.
Dirt, Curtains Drapes.

SECONDS!'

&0

DO NOT INTERFERE

WINDOW or SCREENS

Plocing In OUTER Window Slidti

Frit Uit of lo'wtr Window.

"NO-PEE- WINDOW VENTILATORS are simple, inexpensive,
practical. They fit firmly, can't rattle or fall out. Have ivory
bakedenamel finish, last a lifetime, can't get out of order.

EASY TO ORDER
Come standard window
widths. For size needed,
meaiwe WIDTH

to slide.

Sold By

DR.

Room Phone

WITH

MOVEMENT

Civtt

LOW IN. PRICE
18" $1.20 24"-$1-.28

30"-$1-.55 - 32"-$1-.65

36"-$l- ;90 .

v

..
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Credit In Three Minutes At Nathan's Jewelers

". YNOW-mK- r IMAVBE TrtPaATOuiNSHIWiWM . J?ARE IMEYi WHETHER TO CTew US OR JH
H watscanttask.wb Affrusr pj
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Ul

unii ti nuT r r,v
OP ClKXOirmitQ nC I nAunnvnr AA- i-

X' w ,ii. .7. V..T. I DMl' DWWtLC I'IC.
. YOUR OWN FAMILY. CUlClfCC
I--
3 WANT TO STEAL .YOUR

5 BODACIOUS DIAMOND JW3

XXL

Q

2u
5

cum
I'LL STAND vVATCH
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Years ago, the old covered
bridgewasapretty familiar
sight around the

And a lot of those old

coveredbridgeswere toonarrow to allow two
teamstopassabreast so,if yousawaneigh-

bor driving into the other end, you just
"whoa'd"whilehe"giddapped."Thenyou'd
crossoverafterhe hadcleared-- thebridge

andheddo the samefor you wheneverhe
sawyou first. '

If you have a party-lin- e telephone it's
pretty muchlike thatold coveredbridge . . .

and the sameneighborlyspirit of co-ope- ra

(An
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"FIGHTING MAD"
With Kenefrew

also "EquestrianQuiz"
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Plus "Mission Trails"

BATTERIf THEFTS
HOUSTON, Nov. 14. UP) Dep-

uty Sheriff Stanley Mahavier esti-

mated today that approximately
600 automobile batteries have
been stolen from shops, contrac-
tors and motorists In the Houston
area during the last three weeks.

Ending Today
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County School

Organize
Thirty-fiv- e male educators from

Big Spring Wednesday evening
formally organized the Howard
County Schoolmasters' club and
elected W. C. Blankenshlp, Big
Spring superintendent, as pres-
ident

"Other officers namedwere E. C.
Dodd, president Howard County
Junior College, t; and
G. D. Kennedy, Forsan, superin-
tendent, secretary-treasure-r.

The organization took place at a
dinner meeting at the Howard
County Junior college with 35 of

a possible 40 men attending.
Meeting dates were set for the

secondWednesdayevening in each
month at 7 p. m. at the college.

An Invitation is to be extended
to Glasscock'county teachers to
join In the organization. .

Gulf Longshoremen
Get Pay Increase

GALVESTON, Nov. 14. IP)

Deep sea longshoremen at Texas
ports afid Lake Charles, La., have
been granted a wage Increase of
15 cents- - an hour effective Mon
day, M. J. Dwyer, South Atlantic
and Gulf district president of the
AFL International Longshoremen's
Association,,announced last night.

The South Atlantic and Gun
district of the 1LA asked for the
increasesat Gulf ports early this
month after New York steamship
men had raised at North At-

lantic 15 cents an hour.

announcementon "The TelephoneHour,"
Systemradioprogram.)

tion still prevails.A goodparty-lin-e neighbor
doesn't linger on the telephone "bridge"
when you're waiting to cross over. He has
his say asbriefly aspossibleand thenturns
the line over to you. In samemanner,he
doesn'ttry to crowd the telephonebridge
while you areusingit. Heknowsyou'll com-

plete your call as quickly as possible, and
he'swilling to wait until you are through.

And, of course,neitherofyou will hold up
traffic by putting in severalcalls one right
after another.You'll spaceyour calls a few

minutes apart to give your neighbor his
chanceat the line andhe'll showyou the
same

. i

vill i- -

POSE F0R YOUR PORTRAIT IN

Men

wages
ports

Bell

the

Inspired by you. ..'it's mado exclusively for you. Our consultant

selects pastels In face.powder...tapturingTyour very own'skin

tone In the blendshecreatesfor you. Come in andenjoytheluxury'

of made-to-ord-er face powder. Introductory box only t Othel

else $2 and $3, plus tax.

Mahon Will Hoi

Rank On Commi
' George Mahon, .congressman

from this, the 19th Texas district,
can brace himself for the one,
inevitable question these days:

"What will the Republican vic-

tory do?"
Of course Rep. Mahon, veteran

of 12 years service in the House,
doesn't know. Only unfolding
events can fashion the answer.

Naturally, the democrats will
lose their committee chairman-
ships and their majority position.
On the other hand, so many dem
ocrats fell by the wayside In the
recent general election that no
seniority standings of any com-
mittee member are apt to be less-
ened, and in some casesthey are
increased. The importance of this
will be manifested in command-
ing positions as minority leaders
and utlmately, democrats hope, as
majority leaders when the political
tides shift

The AssociatedPressmakes this
observation about Rep. Mahon:
"One of the younger men in con-
gress' (he took his scat Jan. 3,
1935), Mahon will be the fourth-rankin- g

democrat In the important
appropriations committee In the
new congress. Mahon's seniority
climbed steadily until In the last
session he ranked eighth among
the 26 majority members of the
committee. Four of those aheadof
him were eliminated in the recent
election."

"All three ahead of him are
elderly, one being in such 111

health that he no longer takes an
active role. (Another has been in
falling health Ed.) ,

"In the circumstances,it is NOT
improbable that MaHon will suc-

ceed to the chairmanship of the
committee if the tide swings back
to democrats six or eight years
hence."

Mahon himself fully expects to
be stripped of his chairmanship on
the committee to examine fiscal
affairs of government financial
corporations; to be cut out of a

Husbands! Wives!
WantnewPepandVim?
Thousand of couple,areweak, worn-ou- t,

aolely became body lack. iron. For
new vfm. vitality, try Oatrez Tonic Tablrta.
Contain iron you, too,maynred for pep; alao
vitaminBi. Getregular $1.00 iz. now only 89.1

At all drug stores everywhere In
Big Spring, at Collins Bros. Drug
Store. dv.)

Authorized Dealer

Sco Our Display of

Monuments On

West Highway

R. C. OLIVER
MONUMENT CO.

Big Spring and Lubbock

WALLPAPER

200

PATTERNS

DISPLAYED

Big Spring
Paint & Paper

Company
Phono 1181

)
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d High Minority

Wees In House
chairmanship he would have held
on the military appropriations sub-

committee; and of his majority
standing on the appropriations
committee as a whole and the sub-

committeeswhich deal with public
roads, veterans, and REA appro-
priations. But In eachcase, he will
hold a commandingminority rank,
which Is pretty Important since
committee workings do not nor
mally follow strict partisan lines..

One position which he will hold1
in the next congress may-- be In
some measure enhanced by the
change. He will be chairman of
the Texas delegation, which will;
be the largest single democratic
delegation in congress. Those 21

votes may cut some Ice, and Ma-

hon's ascendencyto the chairman-
ship puts him in a unique position.

Generally speaking, he does npt
feel that therewill be drastic leg-

islative changes In the next two
years. In the first place, republi
canswill be slow to alienate votes
that put them In office. Secondly,
thev have a presidential veto pros
pect hanging over them without
assuranceof sufficient strength of
ovcr-ridln-g. Third, not all major
measures divide along partisan
lines.

"But," he laughed, "they say

there is nothing hungrier than a
hungry republican . . . It's going
to be interesting

ForsanMen Go

On Hunts, Women

Take ShortTrips
FORSAN. Nov. 14. (Spl.) Mrs

I. D. Shaw and Rlckie of Wink
have been here with Mrs. C V.

Wash, Bobby, Charles ana uanny
for several days. Their husbands
have been In a party of sevenmen
who went deer hunting near Silver
City, N.M. Newman Baker was

also in the group.
M. M. Hines and Bobby Asbury

left Friday for Hot Springs, N.M.,

to join a group of 10 deer hunters.
Woodrow Scudday, Bob and Bob-

by Asbury recently hunted for
bear.

Mrs. Buster Grlssom and Dca
Elma were with her parents in
Abilene during the weekend.

Dorothy JeanGressetwas home
from college In Canyon Saturday
night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Calwcll of San
Angelo were visitors in the W. B.

Dunn homo over the weekend.
They arc Mrs. Dunn's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Avcrctt of

Coleman visited Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Averctt and Sue the last of
the week.

Harley Grant was In Andrews
with his parents Saturday and Sun--

d3Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Prcscott
spent a few days with their sons

in Midland and Monalians.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Porter went

to Mason for a few days on busl--

ness. -
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Crumley visit-

ed her parents near Stephcnvijle
several days at the last of the

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Theime
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Theime near Sterling City
on their ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Draper and
sons spent Sunday in San Angelo.

Sammie Porter visited in Cany-

on last Sunday

Abilene Field Excess
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. UP)

The war department has notified
Senator Connally (D-Te- that the
Abilene, Tex.. Army Air Field is
being declared excessto the needs
of the Army Air Forces toda.

No other Information wa given.
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Swag-St-a

--FESTOON PLEATERS

Makes professional draping possible by following

simple instructions.

straight piece of

Holds thick or thin material securelyeitherM or 60

inch width

Adjustable bracket leavesamplespac for vwetiaa
blinds or glass curtains.

PEACE CEREMONY
GOING ON RECORD

FORT WORTH. Nov. 14. UP)

It will be embarrassing for
Fort Worth and Dallas to back-

slide from their latest-announc-

peacepact,
The event, a hatchet burylnc

at Midway Arlincton Downs Fri-

day, Nov. 15, will be broadcast
over Station WBAP, Fort Worth,
and will be recorded for poster-
ity by ncwsrccl and macailne
photosraphers. The broadcast
will be from 5:30 to 5:45 p.m.

Junior chambersof commerce
of the traditionally fcudinjr cit-

ies are sponsoring the
Fort Worth pallbearers

for the hatchet will be dressed
in cowboy outfits, the Dallasltcs
In dinner clothes.

Bureau Members To
Attend StateMeet

Both new and retiring officers
and directors of the Howard Coun-

ty Farm Bureau met Tuesday
night in the district courtroom and
discussedplans for attending the
state bureau federation convention
next Tuesday and Wednesday in
San Antonio.

Several of the Howard county
men plan to depart Sundayfor the
convention site, while others will
make the trip Monday.

Official Howard county conven-

tion delegates include E. L. Ro-

man, H. T. Hale. J. D. Spearsand
O. R. Crow. Alternates are Donald
Lay, Clarence Fryar. Willis Win-

ters Jr. and Clovis Phinney. Coun
ty Agent Durward Lewtcr will ac--!

company the group to San An .

tonio-- 1

VkA
DESIGNED

TO FLATTER

The worldly - wise dress
i with soft young lines . . .
wAy deeper cut cap sleeves,

Use material

soft full skirt closed with
a Waldes Cover-Zi- p. Con-
ceived with definite in-

tent to flatter. Fine qual-
ity wool and rayon Jersey
in taffy pink, winter
white, powder blue and
snowbeige. Sizes 10-1-6.

$14.75

JWvk&AWkCot

Veto To Be Debated
On Radio Program

The Hon. Norman J. O. Makin.

Australian Ambassader to the
United States and delegate to the
United National General Assem-

bly, will argue the affirmative of
the question, "Should the Veto

Be Abolished in the United Na-

tions?" on the ABC broadcast o

America's Town. Meeting tonight,
at 7 30-- over KDST.

Speaking for the negative will
he Adlal E. Stevenson, alternate
United States delegate to-- the
Secretary of State, and former
U. S. delegatear.d"U. S. ministerto
the United Nations Preparatory
Commission in London.

HE SAYS BE FAIR
WITH PATRONAGE

WASHINGTON, Nor. 14.
Democratswho for years haTe

uttered bitter things about cer-

tain New England states (like
"As Maine Goes, So Goes Ver-
mont") should so stand ia
corner.
. Ralph E. Flanders, Vermont's
new Republican senator,propos-
ed today that the GOP are only
50 per cent of the Democrats'
who got capital patronage Jobs
when their party was in pow-

er.
"I sussest,"he told newsmen.

"that we fire half of them, and
fill those jobs with Republicans.

"Then the majority party also
could fill any vacanciesas they
developed.Never arain onxht
we to have a fall patronaxe
swap."

But Flanders' fellow Republi-
cans are yet to b beari frea.

2.49pr.
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